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Color Them; WeU
. Klds- who en/d; coloring pldures. sl10uld -find hours of

enjoyment Inside this Issue of The Wayne, Herald.
vcuoosters from throughout the area are invited to pick oul

an advertisement .tn. this Issue. color il and send il to the
newspaper for consideration in the annual Christmas coloring
contest

Prtzes ql .55, $2 and S,l will go to the youngsters sending in
what the judges consider fh~ best, iobs of coloring.

Entries for the contest must be in the Herald office by .next
Thursday, Nov. 28. Pictures of 'he winners will be printed in
the Jan. 4th ISsYe of the newspaper.

drop otf items so they could be
picked up later.

Helping Van M06rleghem with
the drive were Nancy Zurcher,
junior from Bellevue: Virginia
Riha. senior trom Omaha; Keith
Heese, senior from SmIthland,
te.. and Paul Reisen. senior
from Wayne.

SENIORS GRADUATING Awf"-H HONORS Sunday at
Wayne Sta.te's winter commencement Included Mary 'Pat-
Flrirr !Ieft) of Carroll, magna 'cum laude wIth a grade.p<>.lnt ":~·l~,·...:.:iaverage of 3,74 (1hlrd highest In ttleclass), anti Marty Wills
of Wayne, cum laude, 3.24, Miss Finn"daughter of Mr. and
Mr~. Pat' Finn, graduated frorn Laurel High School,ln·19,tOJ

.~~:n~~I~hd~ul:::; or Dr, and Mrs, Stanley Wills. fr~m , ':
':,k ;:,f;
,c,:;li·:'j'~';I "

ui:~:.-,rt~S:

Nancy Zurcher: Virginia Riha. Jerry Van Moorleghem,
Paul Roisen and Keith Hesse.

Early -to Macy

UU~_l!M!U__~*_1

! Attitude Outweighs I
Jl Any Decorations IIi By the Rev. MARVIN BRAMMAN

~
- . A~semblY of God Church, Wayne

The IIlcarnat. '.0n of nearly tw.o I.housan.d Yea.rs ag.o, with I
:. allot Its redemptive vatues for the individuet. IS the

qr eates t event In history
_ Different attitudes. however, were present With the. I
~

of Cbnst. lust slill find these ettuvoes today
there were who were Matthew I

2' 11 says, "And lhey wise men) came the house
E and.saw the child, his moth.er; and they fell
j@ down and worshiped Him" I
~

.: .. Wise men since that tl.me hav.e .worshlPed Christ as the
Son of God, lhat Without Jesus man would not
have been created 1 3), It IS only proper that man

Jii should praise and worship Him •
j@ Second, there were those who were Indifferent. The II.
ll:~ religiOUS leaders told Herod where the MeSSiah would be....
~ born, yet these sa.me Ie.ader~ did not bolher to. find Him I
.1m (Matt. 1 26) •
W Me.n since C.hrlst's incarnation have been mditlerentIi! loward Him (J(lhn "

1
-: Thlrcj, there were When

Herod learned of lhe such hatred
_ thaf he ordered all lhe of who were two I

'" years old and younger to be killed 2 16-18).
J! SinGe birth a! Christ men have continued'to try to.-,

00 and HIS work 19 S 17)
H homes may decorated extremely dif
i1 'erenlly during the Ch-f'islma~ season, but it is our attitudeI

toward Christ which IS most important Some may be
indifferent or antagonistiC to Christ, but the trueII wocshlpecs will wolin,. IhI' pcalse and ado,allon 01 Jesus' :
tn heaven (Revelahon 5:8 12) :

I

ii/lll~~~~~~~~~~_.

Comes

The decision granted Mid
states Acceptance Co a judge
menl of $12,1/80On a cont-ract on
whtch ttlerc was a default

The high courl let stand the
judgement jar tVlids-tales, but it
ordered further proceedings on
tile amount 01 payments which
would be credited to the Great
Plains Acceptance Co

di-..ag.reed with conten
the section of Ihe iaw

W was only amenda
tory e)(I,,~lng statues and thus
should be" unconstitutional

The ael cleilrly sets out mer
gers of (I(lss I dlstrrcls under
cert,lin condilions, While said

III another ruling by the
court last week, ,1 Dixon
district court deCISion was re
versed

tnem read a newspaper story Businessmen in Wayne were
about how bleak this Christmas especially helpful, said Van
wtf l be for some of the Indians Moorleghem, and one business,
at Macy -Sberrvs TSC Store, made a

Jerry Van Moorleghem, a large cash donation as wei! as
sophomore from Omaha, read a contributing many toys
story les t week and mentioned it
In tus clas-s, taught by James The Ornahan said the students
Evans, Before the day was out. were especially appreciative of
pians were underway to collect . the businessmen who let persons
things to make the Ch-tstmes a
little bf t brighter jar both child
r cn and adults at Macy

, The response we got to our
drrve was outstanding," he said

'All the people In Wayne were
very cooperative, and we could
havt' coreeteo a lot more if we
had more time and better or

the shortness of the
drive and the litfTe advance
work, Ihe> students collected
bOH", boxes at everything
from red be ronets for
rl\lldrpn games to canned
toco to warm clothing tor child
r r-n ,1S wrcll <l~ adults

Claus
PLAYING SANTA to needy Indians at Maey this week
were these Wayne State College students. From left

For your shopping convenience,
stores in Wayne will be open until 9
p.m. qn these December evenings~--

N-ebraska High Court
Upholds Ruling By
County District Court

- -wheo Fr ank Weber"c, and
Lou Winegar'" del Iver r-o
milk wtth ,1W,lq0f1 t)y 0('('
horse?

Santa

The Nebr,l';ka Supreme Court
las! week uphf~ld a W,)yne
County district cOllrl ruling In

volving a 1-969 school <1cl
The state'" high court agreed

with the county dlstrrct court's
ruling school dl~trlct

No_ 80 III th" corner of
the counly

II upheld thl' <,chool acl pro
Vldmg that ~,. O<lSS I school
district which contracls lor in
struction tor ali lis pupils after
June 1, 1970 shall merge with
another Class I distrlct-

DisJrlet 80 had cOI1!rilctcd with
the Lauref school distrrct alter
the applicable date and thus
could nol merge '1Jilh Class 1
district Nos. 75 and 76, the
courl said in ,ln OPiniOn
by (hie} Juslice P,wl While

Santa Ctaus drove a car and
carne several' days earlv tor
some young Indian childre-n at
Mil( y this week

Santa was play£'d by live
students at Wayne State College
who spearheaded a drive whrc h

Hi Lo rr-sulted In- collf.'cttrlg three car
16 14 toeos at, toad, toys and Clothing
)0 18 !pr needy Omaha lnotans.. ln 'he
16 4 rburston County communHy

\8 20 The members of
18 6 a class mtnorltles ilt
34 12 WSc. and look all the
32 16- crorec r la<;t aftcr one of

Some bone chrllinq temper-a
tvres Settled on the Wayne area
last week, knocking the mercury
to below INa {or four straight
days

The temperature dipped tc 20
degrees below zero -Satvrcev.
last day the tow temperature
dropped 10 below zero

In comparison, the weather
veernud almos-t spnnglike this
n('l·k 8" the thermometer
climbed 10 as high as 34 degrees
Monday $

Just over hal! an mcf 01
c-ec.oueucn was recorded dur
Ing 'Snows last week A total of
20 of an Inch fell Tuesday and
)5 of an inch fell Wednesday

Temperatures
Date
December 13
December 14
December 15
December 16
December 17
December 18
December 19

The ercbuect for Ihe proposed
new medical center In Wayne is
r ur rently :>tudying which melh
ad would be most economical for
heating and air conditioning the
!,lcility

Accordinq to Robert Carhart. _

orosroont of the wa.y.ne ~ospitl'll J
Foundalion. the architect is

the oossrbrutv of using
water and steam from •

the Energy System plant at
Wayne Slate College.

He i'S also studying the posst
billty'ol having a heating and
air conditioning plant in the
medical ceorer" and using such
power sources as electricity,
Carhart said.

The medical center will be
lust east of tho Wayne
campus

Architect
.Studying
Costs

ANTON NETHERDA

person rlairninq the
number on the list will the
$500 orr/c and those claiming
the !Ive numbers will' wm
the orccs. TIle bicycles,
vatueo a t approximately '$50
each, Vltll go to the persons
claiming the next live numbers

-INTENT ON PERFOll-M.ING Tvesd8y nIght during tHe Ch~Jstma~ concert af Wayne High
School are these membe,.s of'the school's orchestra. The or-chesfra, unde-,. dfredlon of
Ron DaHon,'and tl'i~ girls' glee lind choir, und'er dlrectlon'of Ernes~ Bedell, presented a
vBrle1y 01 holiday musIc fo 1he audienc{: at the high 'schOOl'!>'I~c!~te hall.·,"

MRs.. lOUIS J. lUTT

A RURAL MAIL CARRIER is ectoeuv Santa Claus In

disgUise page 2 of lhtrd sectroo
LETTERS TO SANTA from youngsTer~ arClund the area

page) 01 third section
WINSIDE WOMAN tw.rts her way Ihrough life as she

fuljills a dream held since childhood page 7 01 third secucn
HOW'S TOMMY? A leiter to- the editor reports on the

progress a! Tommy Gahl ilt WinSide page') 0' second
eecuco

MERRY CHRIST¥AS from 'Th(~ Wayne Herald pages- <\

and S 01 second sec han

PHOTO ,FEATURE on Saturday s Christmas Pilrty for
yOOngslers at lhe City ,luddonum p<lge 6 01 second section

A LOOK AT Wayne HU;lh's reserve basketball team, now
60 for tn .... year eeoc 6 of first sectton

number listed will win tonight's
prtzc of $50, with the money
gOing to the person claiming the
next ticket il the first ooc isn-'l
claimed

Friday there Will be 50 num
ber s drawn and posted through
out the business- aree. The

~Fridai: Drawings for
$1,000 and eight bicycles in
\'.Ia,YM'S Chrtstmes Give
AWay promotIon

-Friday: S tar I of
Christmas vacation for
area school stocents.

-Sunaay: s t c'r e s in
Wayne open for 1a s t
minute Christmas shop
ping

. Monday 5 tor e s in
Wayne croseo lor Christ
mas

Carl Ward Keith Mosley and
Deryl lo·wrence have been no·
med to s-elect a team of judges
for the annual Christmas light.
ing can fest sponsored by the
Kiwanh Cfub and the city of
Wayne.

Ward is chairman of the
Klwanl:\ committee for the can·,
test. whlc.h offers gift certifi.
tat~ _ot $25, $'15 and $\0 to. the
peno,ns, wlfh 1he belf home
~.pl_aY$. , '.

The CerfHicafes can be 5~nf

r.n the city for an efecfr:!cal
ippllance. 'They are supplied by
tfle CI~X: .. ,':> ,

Nutty Sales
ToContinue

Fire dtd an estimated st.,000
dil-mit-Q--Q to ----3__.gram .crver _at
Laurel Peed and Grain Friday
evening

Roger Heitman of Laurel spot
ted the flames shooting out' of
the dr ycr and turned in the
alarm to Ihe Laur1'!1 vQlunteer
fire department about 8: 45 p,m.

Firemen balfled three hours In
sub-ze-ro tempe-ratures bejore
bringing the fire under control

Onner Faye P, Steward of
Laurel reported thiJI the fire
destroyt·d 1.500 bushelS of corn
as wel~as damaging the dryer
The Toss wa':> par!lally covered
by insurance

CauSe of the fire was reported
ly an overheated dryer

Anybody wishing to stock up·
on peanuts for the Chrl~lmas

hoflday season will be able to
buy bags of Ihem lonight
(Thursday) and Friday night

Members oj Wayne's Kilt/anis
Club will be seiling the 25 cent
ba.9s of peanuts in downtown
Wayne both evenings, with sales
to conlinue Saturday If any are
left over.

,The club has sold about 600
bags oj peanuts so far and about
400 remain to be sold.

Sevorat persons are going to
walk -away from the Chamber of
Commerce friday night with a
lot of extra spending money

A thousand dollars spending
. money, ill fact

They villi be final winners in
Wayne's Christmas GiveAW~y

promotion, climaxing a promo
tlon which has been running lwo
and a half weeks

Five checks for $-100 each and
__~ne check for $500 will be given

away Frlday-nig-~-a-Ionifwith
eight btcvctes.

The money and prizes 'will go
to the shoppers holding tickets
with numbers matching those
drawn earlier in the day

Fifty dollar checks were given
away on Monday through
Th,ursday evenings 01 Ihis week,
Ihe final jour 01 nine S50 checks
awarded during the promotion.

Winning the money Tuesday
night was Mrs. Louis J_ Lutt.
who lives with her husband
southeast of Wayne Collecting
tho prize money Monday night
was Anton Netherda ot Wayne
Both per-sons held the second of
7') numbers drawn

Shoppers who have collected
numbered uckets during the

past few weeks can compare the Inside today
numb", on the" uckets with _J •

fhose-- posted In Wayne bus.
oesses

The person holding the first

Three Nallled
To Committee
For Contest

$6,000 Damage
To Laurel Firm
In Friday Fire

$1,000, 8 BicY.cles Await
Lu(~.V Shoppers in Wayne
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The Rev. A. C. Siebertfof Ih
World Missionary Fellowshl
Church in Laurel has extande
an open invitation to the publi
to allend the 7' 30 p.rn. Chris
mas program on Sunday. De
24, and the informal Chrfstrna
worship service 10 be held fro
10 to 11 a.m Christmas Day

Baptismal Services~,

For Jennifer wacke1'
Held at St. Paul's .

Baptismal services were held
Sunday morning at St. Paul~s
Lutheran Church, wrnsrce. fdr
jennuer Lynne Wacker, daug,
fer .of Mr. and. Mrs. Robert
Wacker, wtnside. The Rev. q.
W. Gotfberg officiated-and sp01·
sors were DWight Troutma ,
Reed Wacker and Debra Cern

A dinner honortnc Jennif
was held following services i
the Carl Troutman home folio
ing services, Guests were f
Gotfberg family, the sponsor,
Mrs. Robert Wacker, Darrin en
Jennifer and the Don Wacke
and Jerry

ublic Invited

, , may it, bring you and yours

lasting peace, ioy and blessings,

Kent & Loll Hell nd St.H

WAYNE GREENHOUSE

Admitted: Dora Gri(fHh, Car
roll; Becky Welte, Wayne; Mrs,
Dalton Beerman, Winside; John
Barnes, Wayne; earl Rump.
Wayne; Hazel Grant. Laurel;
Mrs. Lelaf]d Thompson, Wayne;
Mrs. Roy Sommerfeld, Wayne.
Alfred Mittelstadt, Laurel .. Mrs
Harold Meier, Wakefield; Dale
Claussen, Wayne; Kenneth
Claussen, Wayne; Mrs. Florence
Lund, Wakefield

Dismissed: Mrs. Dalton Beer
man. Winside; Mrs.' Allan Per
due, Concord; Henry J. Fran
zen, Wayne; Mrs, Rose Wright,
Wayne; Mrs. Leland Thompson.
Wayne; Becky Welte, Wayne;
Mrs. Johanna Lueder-s, Wayne;'
Guy Ptppnt. Laurel; Alfred Mit
tetstedt. Laurel; Dora Griffith,
Carroll; Douglas Jeffrey, Wake
field.

Wayne
Hospital Notes

J!angenbertjJ 1Mj 2Jed. 5
A wedding receptlon and family supper honoring Mr.

,and Mrs. Gene H. Langenberg were hetd in the parental
Henry Langenberg home, Hoskins, the evening of Dec
5

Gene Langenberg and Alice L. Taylor, daughter of
Mr, and Mrs. John Hargis,-allof Los Angeles, Cetu..
were married earlier that day at Yankton, $.0. They
were attended by her sister, Margaret Hargis 01 Los
Angeles. and his cousin, Gregory Kirsch of Norfolk.

The newlyweds tert f9r Los Angeles Dec. 7, where they
will make Ihetr home.

••••••••••·••
&..

Premiere Dinner Success
Members of the Wayne s~evee Friday, Saturday and Sun. on some, larger university cern-

College MadrIgal, SIngers y at the Birch Room of" the puses such as the Universities of
basking In the glow--Of success W yne State 'College Student Indiana ana tutncts.
after finishing three sol~ out Center. Over '300 Persons were, I Local members of the group

i:;~or~:r~~~~a~f ~i~l~erEI~Z:~t served up several courses' of ~nC'luded dBe~ Be~g~, Pat Rab·
weekend. . ent~rtainment and' holiday fare ':'iJs;neanand' s7e~e ~~~~s:~o~

Originally scheduled for two during the three day stand. Laurel.
evenings, a third performance The dinner, presented by 16 The menu included wesseu.
was added due to heavY~icke~ 'Singers dressed In period cos. sevourtes. roast - rib ot beet.
demands. , tume. feat~~ed E~gnsh banquet Yorkshire pUddl~g, caulitfower
. "We are SImply delighted with fare combined WIth the. cbser- and peas, roast potatoes, hearts

the enthusiastic response of the vance of English Christmas of lettuce with chutcnece dress
Wayne community to this customs such as the boac's head ing, hot rolls, flaming Christmas
presentation!' said Dr. Cornell procession, toasting from the pudding with rum sauce mtnts
Rcnestad. director of the group, wassail bowl, strolling carolers and beverage. . .
"and /we must either find a and the flaming pudding proces Fred Ward was sststant can.
la~ger hall or schedule more stoner. . duc tor.. Bon n i e L1naJ-elfer,
performances to eccomocete all Thought to be the only one of Wayne, was herald umpete
those wishing to attend." its kind in Nebraska, this hott. and hostesses were Diana e.

The musical -dlnner was ser day presentation is traditional stad. (indy Haase and Pam
Smith.

Nancy WachhoUz was respon
sible lor costumes and Ron
Wachholtz was 'in charge 01 sets

, and' properties. The boar's head
was provided by She-len Frye
Members of stagecraft and cos
turning classes assisted also

BRESSLER-Mr. and Mrs. Kent
Bressler, Yankton, S. D., a
daughter, Gretchen, 6 lbs.. 10
oz.. Dec. 18, Grandparents are
Mr, and Mrs. Warren Bressler
and Mr, and Mrs. Erwin
t.ccbersteot. all of Wakefield.

MEIER-Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Meier. Wakefield, a son, Mi
chael Harold. 10 rbs.. 51'1 or.
Dec. 17, Wayne HOSpital.

11 PresentFor
Christmas Meet

Happy Homemakers C I u b
members met Friday In the
home of Mrs. Kenneth Frevert
with 'I present. A cooperative
Christmas dinner was served
and gift exchange held, A tare.
well gilt was. presented Mrs. Ed
Watklns,who has moved

January 18 meeting wiIJ be a
12:30 p.m carr-y-in dinner of
foreign dishes.

Party Is Dec. 9
Almost 100 parents and child.

ren att.ended the Christmas
meeting of the Sharing Through
Adopti.on ~Iub held Dec. 9 at St.
FranCIS Episcopal C h u r c h.
South Sioux City

Children decorated a Christ.
mas tree and received gifts
from Santa Claus, Cookies and
punch were served. Next regu
lar meeting will be Feb. 10 in
South Sioux City. ./

Attending frprrr'ff.-is area were
the Gary- a.-'/Nelson family, the
Jerry Thomas family and the
Robert Miner family, Wakefield

German Club
Goes Caroling

Nine member-s of the Wayne
.arroll High School German
Club met Dec. 14 to go' Chrtst
mas. .caroling at' Dahl Rettre.
merit Center and several prtvete
residences. The singing was in
German 'and' the group distrjo-'"
buteo cookies which they had
baked at club meetings earlier
this month. Afterwards the
members met at the school for
hot cider and cookies.

The students, at their Dec. 5
meet,irig, also made Christmas
decorations fot fhe tree" in the
German room at the h I g 11
school. Mrs. lnge AIkins is the
club sponsor.

{ GJRL.SCOUTS I
Scout TrQop 257 Goes
Christmas Caroling

Members of GIrl ScOot Troop
2~ went Chrtstmas caroling at

~f,~, :~e;:e~th:t~ii2'r:ee~
afterward at the church for
chili. hot chccorate ane .Christ
mas eookies,

Cooks, for, the evening., were
Mrs. Don Pate antllMrs, R. Neal
Phelps. Song leader is Mrs.
Doniver Peterson.' Troop teeoers
are Mrs. Derald Hemm and Mrs
Jimmie Palmer.

The Christmas party will be

. if" .. J?TI 'oday (T~U~sd~y~ ~m1P' \'''!i:'l'' ..
,-Ie.., )"i'_,: -.1~ ,-,- \.,.,C,;,f+,c. ... ~i,

PORTERS OF THE boar's head, performing one of the
ceremonies of the Wayne State Madrigal Singers'
Elizabethan Christmas Dinner,' are (front) Joel Miller of
Atlantic, la., and Steve' Johnsen of Laurel; (back) Dennis
Simon OfLake View, Ie., and Greg Black ceomena. Seated

'at ,~e banquet table are Lynette Amunson ot Ute, te..
Sylvia Truby of Ranclo/ph, Barbara Pryor of Omaha and
P,at R,abbass of Wisner._
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SoCNJI Eyents

Bulls~

Admlfted: Mrs. Effie Hansen,
Coleridge; Loyd Busby, Wake·
field; Leroy Johnson, Wayne;
James Geiger. Waterbury; Mrs.
Esther Thomsen, Walthill; Dar.
old Thomsen, Walthill.

Dismissed: Mrs. Deb 0 r a h
/lAahler, Wakefield; Arnold vtc
for, Emerson; Herman Thom
sen, Pender; Henry Lueders,
Emerson; Mrs. Nancy Muller,
Wakefield.

Wakefield
Hospital

Notes

Sincerely, J/~a: iY-A

~9ht:Man er

MR, AND MR~. ELDON BLiII received a cake and a gift of
a dock from members of the Wayne Senior Citizen Center
Tuesday afternoon

corn Christmas trees Tuesday
morning to take with them to
the special education class at
Wayne Middle School for the
caroling session that afternoon.

The Christmas potluck dinner
and gilt" exchange was held
Wednesday afternoon. G. 1. Wil
loughby showed slides on the
Olympics at 3 p.m

Those who wish to donate fruit
for shut. iris should bring it to the
center this morning (Thursday).

The Wa"yne.INebr ) Herald, Thursday, December 21,1972

Reunions ... Club Meetings

by, sandra breitkreutz

.I

Weddings

Cen:ter Surprises

1he first holiday greeting
cards were, mailed about the
middle of the 19th century.

no evening service.
Wednesday, Dec. 27; Mid

week service, 7:30 p.m.

Peace on earth and good will to 011 men. For unity among.,
us and all the people on earth_ For the happiness of our
laved ones_ For the beauty, faith, hope and joy of life
inherent in the ·human spirit .

Twenty four were at the
Wayne Senior Citizens Center
Friday afternoon for the ser
mooerte." "The Christmas
Story," by the Rev. S. K
desreese. Pastor deFreese also
related the history of the favor
l te Christmas carol, "Silent
Night."

He said thaf 'in' 1818, church
organist Franz Gruber was ask
ed by Pastor Joseph Mohr to
write qultar music for' the
traditional Christmas program
when it was discovered tbet
mice had qotten into' the church
organ, Mohr fhen wrote the
war...ds tn tbe piece,

Mrs, Ai Morris accompanied
singing- of ChristnTas carols,
which was, led by Amanda
Owens. Some members sang the
lyrics in German or Danish

Walt 'Lerner observed hiS Blst
birthday at the center Friday
afternoon and served refresh

---=-enis~-l:!e-was-----AeflOFed----wi-th-th-e

traditional birthday song
Center members made pop

We would WISh together for the achievement of those
goals that man in his wisdom has striven for, and con
tinues to strive fori since time immemorial.

It is with these thoughts, ond knowledge that we can
accomplish all ,these good things that IpWSonally, ond
for our entire store force, sincerely extend to you Season's
Greetings" good health ond good fortune ond the wish
for an even better world in 1973_

If thiS letter were not disployed in the paper ond if we
hod the hme to write to each of our loyol friends ot this
Joyful time of the year, what would we say?

Dear Friends:

de Freese Gives Topic
For Senior Citizens

Norvin Hansen'
.News Editor

Jifri Manh
DUllness Manlier

THEOPHILUS CHURCH
U. C. C.

(George Francis, supply pastor)
Sunday, Dec. '24: Sun day

wnr-shtp. 9'30 a.m.: Sunday
<chcot, 10:30; Christmas pr-o.
orero. 8 o.m

WESLEYAN CHURCH
(George FranCIS, pastor)

')unrJi:ly, _Dec 24:_ Sun Q..iLy
<;rT1[jOT, Wilr11 ----Wo rSh; p, \ 1;

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

( Doniver Peterson, pastor)
Thursday, Dec. 21: Living Na

r.v.tv scene, 7 p.m
--c"r-;-a-ay'-;-[Jec~- Living Na
". 'f st r-oo. 7 p.m

Satur da y. Dec. 23: LIVing Na
I",il y SU'ne, 7 p,m .

Dec, 2d, Sunday
',r.hoQI, 15 a.rn.: Worship,
'0,30, liVIng Nativity scene;
f.hr-ivt ma s Eve service. 7 p.m

_gloria JJix
.i lrIarr'1

7Jfichael C?ar~on
Mr ,lnd Mr<o cr-roro Hix, Wayne, have

arH10Un lJ ' rj tt.r- engagement of their
Gl ori-, .Je,ln Hix , to Michael

',IJn or Mrs, Donna Meier,
clnd the 1,1le Wnlfred Carlson Jr.

HI!', <1 graduate of Wayne· Carroll
Hrqr- "ic.l1ool I',,J at the unrverst-

ot r'Jr:br·ils~.c'j L Her Hance, also
qr,ldU'lk, I', -rnproved in Lincoln

PI,lrl~; ace ~J'!lng made tor a January
':wdd,no

24.__ .tul D-8--4
«r (h, 'f "Junc,1

Held For Drakes

•• F I "'I'I':'~I':S'"

'I'C. "'•• ,,. ,.:"

THURSDt,Y, DECEMBER 2~. 1972
Th',oph'dJ', LF\(j..,\ ':"li m pm
S"I\IO' (,II/vr: IdJ'd", iICI,' i pm

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 2'2, 197'2
::'en,of (11'/f·ns \/'<,11 ho"tJlLIII'led and shut ins

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 26,1972
Sen,or (.I'll:n old t.-..sh,oni'd dance and 'sing a,long

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 28,1972
Sen,o~ ("',E-no; l.'nlt..rtalr1f·O t,t music rl:,cltal by pupils by

Mrs ',tuthmd'l

The Wayne Herald
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IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(A W node. p;"\~lor)

0,·' 11 ,f,r", pra r
pm

Dor 1.1. Sun d iJ Y
vchool, 10 j m ('lrlslma"
Eve SerVI[", 7 p rll

. Monday, DeL ./') Oirrst-ne-,
Day ser vk c-. a 4~ il m

51 ANSELM'" EPISCOPAL
CHur~CH

(James M. B.i'IH'1t fhl',lorl
'),mday [y.r ).: f" j,"

;,m ---

NAT10NlIl NEWSPAPER
DlRIluh ,...... -i&l5

[ 'n."'"1iI- HHI' SUSIlIHIHI
~:::~~-1971

registration for Ni;'h' Year's
Eve cornmvruon. 7 pm

Mondtly, DCf r', C!'rl',lmds
wor stup In {arot d'id song, to
om

Dinner

ASSEMBLY OF GOO CHURCH
{Marvin Bramman, pastor)
Sunday, Dec 24' 5 u n day

school. 9:45 a.m., worship, 11,
evening service. 7,]0 p.m

Wednf!sday, Der 'p,---- -Bitrte
study and prayer ser vtce. 7 ]0
p.m.

Surprise

IOmito ChurmI

I

I
I

L,....~I~I~j~'~) ')-lIiID3>()_~...-.i~"~"~".-.".-.1

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Missouri Synod
(E. A. Binger, pastor)

Saturday, Dec 23 Program
practice, 10' 30 a,m
Sun~Dec.:?<l Sunday

5cnooL 9'15 a.m,; WorshIp,
10:30; Christmas Eve worship. 8
pm

Monday. Dec. 15. Christmas
worship, 10:30 a m

Wednesday. Dec 27' Walther
League, 7: 30 p.m

Members of the Wayne Senior
Citizen Center surprised their
director, Jocrett Bull; and her
husband, Erdon, 'with a· party
Tuesday honoring the couple'S
24th wedding anniversary. About
30 center members turned cut .
for the fete. The anniversary I
cake was baked and decorated
by Mrs. Emma Soules. Refresh.
ments also included pie a te
mode furnished by the honorees.

Bulls were married Dec. 19,
1948 in Witch ita Falls, Tex., and
have since lived in the Wayne
area where they farm. They
have two children, Mrs. Deloris
Barr of Lincoln and Ed Bull. a
student at the University of
Nebraska·Uncoln.

Mrs. Bull has been director of
the center since it firsf opened

__~~ ... ~a.rs_.ago_-~~,..+."..ciJ
-A--sur.pr--ise-c--oopera--l-i~·-- Mijttrr-d-;------6m--iT;-fTrv:urrr-----c:-Jr---T'i'fT·'·--5t"-F·~Tler~i;~-'and--h~e- During that time membership

was held Sunday honoring the roll and NC\IfOlk [)p'l,r.-III()fl<, \p'·nt most of their married life has grown to 413, drawing

:~t: ~~tnJa~n~~~~~~rYC~~r~l~ included;1 rontor In Ihc Carroli vicinity, They ~~~IYL~~~(,w~~nke~fi~~; :~~
The event was hosted by Mr ~~~~~;d ~r~". ']rln"~';~(~'~,cu: (l~n(~ 11,1'11' two daughters. Mrs. Don Concord
and Mrs. Don Frink and Mr and which WilS dl;(Jj,al,-rj With red Fr",~, Nortolk . and Mrs. Gordon ===-------
Mrs. Gordon Davis ilnd whit,. Mr~ tutian D,l'JIS, Cer r off . There are seven

About 35 guests attended trom PO\Jr('(J . qr-rudctuf dr-en and three great
Grand Island, Cedar Rapids, vvor c- mifrn"d Doc '16, g~rlndchiidren

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

(Frank H. Kirtley, pas.tor)
Sunday, Dec. ']4: W 0 r 5 hip,

8:30 and \l 8,m.; church s.chooL
9:45; Chri5tma5 Eve candlelight
service, 6: 30 p.rn

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
Missouri Synod

(E. J. Bernthal, pastor)
Saturday, Dec. 23: Junior

hoir. 9 a.m.; final Ehristmas
practice, 9:30; Junior chotr. 7
p.m,; senior choir, 7:30.

Sunday, D'e,. 24: Joint Sunday
school and Bible classes convo
cation, 9 a.m.; Worship, "God's
Christmas Gift To U5" 10 a.rn ;

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRtST
(John Epperson. pastor)

~P~_.:?4 Wo.,r.'!:.'!P {Ind
communion. 10 u m

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH -,;s:ri'EEMEFiI:UTHERAN
(Frank Pedersen, pasto'rJ . CHURCH

Sunday. Dec. 24: Bible Scbcct. (S.K. de Er eeve.
9.45 a.m.. Worship. "Just Salurdai,Of·,- UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
Christmas or Jesus Cbrrst." 11 a rn'. no \,~ CHURCH
a.m.: family Christmas Eve )Uflrl ..,,{ I)l,r {: Lorr , (Robert H. Haas, pastor)
service of carols. testtmomes v ,1 rT' adu" B,bl,' 1,1<'<,(·', Sunday, Dec :?<l: Worship.
eno special music mesvace. ann Sundd I ,,110 'I.j') a m cottee and fellowship
«c;!"'0?..!.J..!::l_~h!_I_Stl2:J~£.':...~'.I__ V!'II'_,-", VTfH ...I:r~~:'::~_. 1~..J.fl....15-.. chIJ-IOf;h--------5----€he--e-1
teuon of gift5. to Ctv.st for ~l;j;'10Ti;-T>gr-1 (,'" ',lrTlrl 'Christm<1~ party, 10.50; Christ
~_pns. 5 p.m s,..r vrce iHlrJ 'J(' P rTI milS Eve service, 7 p m

~-- Wedne!fday, Dec 27 votoo WE'dnt;'~d<ly n Youth Wednco;day, Dec 27' Choir, 7
tee- chOIr. 7 pm prayer tel cho,r, 1 p n, (rIMI,r·1 / I' m S-co,ut Troop 174. 7
lowship.8

EVANGELICAL FREE
CHURCH

(National Guard Armory)
Sunday, Dec. 24. Sun day

school, 10 a m Christmas pro
gram and worship, II, no even
ing ser v lee

Wednesday, Dec :?7 Bible
stody and prayer, 404 W. utn.

. 7:30 p,rn

,
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t
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CLOSER..
SAFER••.
and CORDLESS!
the
LAb'll
RSMINGTON~
CORDLESS SHAVER
AND MANICURE SET

Now .. deluxe grooming
with "cordless" canvcn··
ienca. For silkier I.ags ... a
closer shaving head. For safer
u nderafm grooming. a
gentle 'head. Manicure/padi·
.cure attachment. All in a
stylish gift case.

• RECHARGEABLE
• TWO SHAVER HEAOS

• Plex-ible TWIN HEAD
..., .have. ultradott:

• 1..;&r£c. profc"joltal~izc

,idehurn trimmer,
• Upn touch plus 'all the

convenience uf deeuj,
,h.ving

.Opctatrl on lill "1
220 volts for Ihe'world
traveler.

Featuringthe most important breakthroughin 30.years
of Remington shaver headtechnology.

• Special moisturizing and conditioning system
for easier styling

• Handy drylng/ styling switch
• Coarse tooth and fine tooth comb phil a

styling brush
• Convenient detachable electric cord
• Complete with handsome travel case

4ospE~Y RAI\D™

~
~. " '...

", \ "rj
"J

I
- (

, !

RELIABLE PRESCRIPTION SERVICE SINCE-1906

Ahe. years 0/ fusearch, Rem,nUlOn ""9rnee"ng hil~ d'lVClloplJ'd
- ---the.--mffiHl-'5le+-s-l......-.-rrg-tnr.Jd<md 1}l-;;ITf'<;yS:fern:,,-'sharp 5ha--"'i~-

track'S with ujtr a tnin outer hlJlld and 79 rrucro ~lolS per track
mve you 250/0 more slOIS for mo. I! harr ruccptlon and greater
shearing acuoe At .maxunum comfort dial adjustment,
"Strejcner har" genUy ceotesscs Skin, exposing more whisker
for ,a creen close, comtormorc shave Famous flemington
replaceable maces. Full "",dlh lflrnrrw'. Rechargeable on
eirher 115 Or 220V for the """"),,,oon,,1 rra""ler Handsome
mirrOred 9'/1 case

BE SURE AND PICK UP YOUR
GIVE-AWAY TICKETS TODAY!

E[ECTRIC SHAVERS" by
REMINGTON~

NEW! MARK IXC
WORLO·WIDE Rechargeable Shaver !rom RENUNaToN

®
RSMINGTON
F2 SOFT FOIL '"

°ELECTRIC SHAVER

FELBER PHARMACY
f TWO Rli.GISTERED PHlIRMAC1STS TO SERVE YOU

S1-'_~ln Sl~'l"!JI.Ilf.. plloniJ7s.16n_

+-----!'mI-AVES- - -ftci-fl~"tr

CLOSER
WITH
COMFORT
TOO!



111 ~ Dave Rouse, Wake,
declstoned Joe Buresh, How, 8··t.

119 ~ Dave Jaeger, Win,
oectstcneo Mark Telecky, How,
B·2.

126 ~, Greg Barta, How,
pinned M. Settle. Leigh, at :51.

132 - Bob Sindelar, How,
oectstonec Doug Leqe, WIn. 1·3.

138 ~ Steve Suehl, Win,· eeet.
stoned Bob Wiese; How, 7·0.

145 - Kim Kuhl, Rand, deer
stoned Steve Sorensen, Wake,
6-4.

155 - Dean Krueger. Wlr,
dectstcnec Steve Fish, RlInd, 9.;3.

167 - Kirk Gardner, Wake,
cectstooeo Phil Pucns. Rend,
14·4. .

185 ~ Ed Lienemann, WI,."
See WIN.SIOE, page 7

~~0tL
.der;, '-e'.' .9-:.::t'nt

whose patronage we value so highly eni~y

the Chrisfmas season to the fullest,

Phil 'Fuchs of Randolph, 14·4,
while teammate Rouse cectstorr.
ed Howell's Joe Buresh, 8·4.

In the consolation rounds for
both schools. Wakefield"""picked
up two wins and' Winside one.

Winside's Do u g Ander-sen
(112) decisioned Randolph's
Randy Rudebusch, 8·0. Jack
Sievers a0d Kenny Dolph, bofh
of Wakefield" al 0 oectstoned
their men with 0 Ih over Mike
Pfeiffer of Winsl , 3·2. and
Sievers laking the 155-poun
division 14-6 over a~

Grove's Zane Wonder check

98 -- Chris 'Meislrlk. How,
pin ned Keith Suehl, Win, at 5: 44.

105 ~ Mark Pflueger, WP,
oec.stoneo Paul Weimann, How,

50'r;;=M;'::;::::::;::;;:=:;;::::=~~:;::=i;l
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Winside, Howells" Square
OU Again After Cats
Take Second at Stanton

TEAM SCORES
Howells, 100
Winside, 99" 1

Randolph, 60', 2

Wakefield, 56
West Poin ....'S2
Newman Grove, 27' 1

Pender, 23
Leigh,22
Stanton, 18
Hartington. ,15
Batlle Creek, 7

Winside head wrestling coach
,Doug Bart-lay's is going to h~ve

his wish come true this Sater.
day. His team will again meet
Howells. at fhe Logan View
tnvtteucnet. to settle a question
In his mind-can Winside top the
Bobcats?

Only one area team, Winside,
will be competing in the eight
school i n v ita I ion a I, Other
schools include Oakland·Craig,
Howells, Tekamah-Herman--;-'Co
lumbus Lakeview, Scribner, Val.
ley, HooperLoqan View and
Winside

"We'll have our hands tuu."
Barclay, said, noting that he
expects tough competition not ~
only trom Howells but also from

, Tekamah.Herman and Oakland'
Craig

"I would like to meet them
(Howells) 'in a dual." Barclay
said etter his learn took second
place in rest Saturday'S invi
tattooer at Stanton, "We lost to
them by only a half point," he
mentioned ,

Winside's Keith Suehl, oeve
Jaeger, Steve Sue-hi, Dean Kr ue
ger and Ed Lienemann aided
their team cause with wins in
lhe championship round as the
wuocets piled up 99';7 ootnts to
Howells~ 100 fa finish in the
runner up spot

"I was pleased wrfh our
team's performance," Barclay
said "We wrestrec a tough team
and won three of our live
matches against them"

Jaeger (119) and Lienemann
{IB5l both did a good job. the
coach went on. "Dave advanced
his record to 9·0 and he and Eel
are fhe only two undefeated
members ot" our squad."

Wakefield. the only other eree
team In the meet, placed fourth
with a total of 56 points

Twc.Trojan slrong men, Dave
Rouse and Kirk Gardner, took
wins in their respective divi
storrs. Gardner, 167, declStoned

F~ FST6F .I:t~~
5 1",2 0 12
1 '] 'I 1 6
1 1 J 1 1
2 01 1 A
1 00 I 1

1 '12 0 "
1, 3.\ 017

n 1$'0 B (,9
IS " 11 9·~,j&

n 17 1.1,11-*69

F~ FOT OF t T:

.. 0 I , 8
1 I I 0 3
S 5·:5 J 15
I (l (l 1 '1
2'00 '1 4
'1 0 0 J ..

19 ~,1 11 '"

i9 raroms to Os

Win\ide
Bob Hoflm,lf"l
Stoll O~tk
LMr'"! BnJQQN)"l;,n
l.a-rrvWciblc
Sl~v", 8rtJmml:'f~

JeflFarron
Slev(>'()(>(~

rOIM

o~mond
F<!f.lQ('rWeecJcr
Dennis I(umm
e"-'JCf.' FUt,Jl:ll:-rth
Brl,'llMOf',ll
DDuq Gun.... hbfJrl1
MarlyKIJn1'l1
Pill CI"ytnn
Flbb;" I-!N'<J
T',I,,1
'1J;I1~idl:

O~rnond

Wind r"',:r"Lon"d thai two 6 6
T ,(<('r', U\"''1L', KUnlm and Breit
M'jril/, piuS fJ'J Reed botvtereo
II", dpl(-r,'.,'

In pr ctcmmar i game.
P,·nde .'IdS the v/mner by
n-,· -;((;rf:(,f i·\

Htqr' pomt men for the Pender
r,c~er~£'~ ';.il~ Brild Novol,,"! with
20 i1r.d J,-,r~ 'I!',ahfpr <11 18

... I/'/""~Id'· h.ld men lied
The., were

T,..,-ry Luhr and

FG FT F P1$, \,
C C 0 0

\
"

0, ,, ,
~ if, u, , 0 ,

0 , , ,
J,'IIFilfr,1rJ 0 0 , , 0
St(·w' D",-~ , 0 0 , ,

Tot,ll" " 1.f,34 " ..
Pl?nder FG FT F PT'
Rctndy, Mf'yN , , , ,
J,1C."'I-Il"hl(·r 0 0 , 0
0 :'IU(k'.-n,>(hm,dT , , a 2
Mltll 'jiln,ul'l<,on " ) , ,
BlJrriM,l/()I(! , , 1 ) "Bril(! NOVOTny , 0 0 , ,
Gr1;'4 W"Ij~t£'r 0 0 0 , 0
Ken H(':JH'fn,)f\ "

, , 0 ",. Ken Ev,m"n , , 2 0 S
R<1y't/f'hh , 0 0 1 ,
B;II r~>I'af\'·. , , ) 0 ,
Cr~,q f!I('rr'{ n, ,

",'-, P-C'-4---------- , 12 , ,
TO!ill~ n lS)-1 " "

VI'w,:d, ,
"

,
" ..

PcndN " 19-011 " "
"

On die way to all ()ur CU:.tomero,
neighbors and frie,:,d., good wis.hes
. f~ra_warm'","f'~erful holiday.

I Our .fthan~""to.eVery()ne.

that statement atter h,s Wild
catv were blown off the coo-t by
iI tall and powerful Pendragon
ctub, 81 4~

"aegmnlng this Christmas va
cation." he stated, "the team is deten-,e 10 prej< up and or op rJ,
going to wor-k out and shoot until" h,s oo.nis.
the,r arms ere sore. We're going 'He's qUlcl< 0lS0n noted
to swucf thmgs around etter the about the Pendr.r st(lnd~,ul '1
first of the year." hope 10 put h,s name til tor

w-ns.ce. Shooting a fragile 2J eu.stato <if the end of the 5'-:'<1<'Ofl

·per cent for tne n,ght. took a jf all goes \11(-11 .
back seal to the po....-erful Pen ('ypla,r.cd thilt the
der club as Pender rolled to a forward 15 a good drrver
189 lirst period lead andmcunt as as shooter, aVf,ragmg 16
eo a 37 11 lead at the half before pomt" [J Game
the team almost cremated the In Saturday nlght's lu:,SI(: I'/lth
wuocers wrf h a 44 pc.nt second Osmcoo. the Wildcats aq",n IV)~

hall II on the- tilils wtth a 69.1.:
~!e "mr(o shooting the bait." be-i:i"tlng
Winch said shaking his head, Larry wetbto: wh(j

but they [vs t Vloulqn·t go in the I"l during Tuesday's add
hole" eo 11 Scrv-oev 'to roeo 11I~

TIo\'.' hefty Pender five. led by teammates m the vrorcnq de
rvrucr Ken Heineman's 21 par tmeo t

points, used .ts shuffling offense Agam the Osmond club forced
to pick ancJ'screen for the good the' smaller Wildcats to - 'shoof
inside shots whue pushing Its from Ihe outside, causing ttieir
way for the rebounds' percentage mark 10 hang et 27 5

"We're a balanced ball dub:' Tigers Robin Reed and Roger
said head 'Dragon coach Steve Weeder combined for 32 poinls
Olson .. "When one man is not hoi with Reed pumping in 17. -
then we can find another who "We did beller in the re
is." bounding depadmenl than I

Barry Mabie, a 6·) seni~ thought we woul.d," Winch said.

By BOB BARTLETT
On January zoo Ihings are

going, to be happening at Win
side High School. "Nlainly," said
head basketball coach Jim
Winch, "we're going to start our
season over again and get on the
winning trail,"

Winside's firth loss against one
victory 'rvesoey night at Pender

_--Pt:Dmpfed the head_man. to make

Just cashing
01/to wish
a 'joyous
holiday
season
to all.

::~E~ I:y Pt;:~~~e~'tr;:m~~~:";~~ a::;r;~l~~~e~ :o~n~~~~~~r'I::tE~:~~~~,:~~~~ g~a~sa~=~~J~~e~rr~:~~~s ~e:~~~ ~~a~; ~~~ ~~~
unldenttffed Pender player Tuesday night. The.Pendragons cnese were Wildcats Jeff Farran (left) and Scott Deck

won'hecon''''''''44'Pendragons Burn Cats
For. 'Fifth Loss, 81-44

][jgt!![
~"~T'BItID'c,e , WHICH ?p""J~ "THe
~IV£R: M~LE:S IV '!>MVf2PJA,
TUlZ.K~Y, I-+A~ eee.~ IN \J~E

__:·f~....r3--/.Q.O_Q~f.A.R.$!-
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I
IOpen 'Til 9 P,M. Seven Days A Week

For Customer Convenience

• Paint Supplies

• Electrical Supplies

• Plumbing Supplies

• Hardware

~----------------------------~:~'r"">"\':'.\\""tl''IIt'':I'.lIol1.gml'\''\''~'''''t:
:§ , 'C~ld Duck Kit~:
I ~ . Everything .to. MakeS BO.t.ties I'._.' I

.. !~ .. FOdheM,n---SlcrS il~ ~
I :::: Who Has Everything 0 1 ~ I

i TI R:~_I~~ U ~ i
L?i~~'~'~\~~~[\~i1~'~~~'~~~~\§5~~~'~~·:::'~~\j

Coupons Good
Thursday thru Sunday - Dec. 21-24

Han-dee-Man Center'
WAYNE, NEBRASKA'

421 MAIN ST. PH. 375-9991

Cat Tankers Get Victory
Wayne State swimmers pulled was a Northwest;pool record. he

cut a see-saw vrctcrv of. -5B-54 also ctetmec.e-rt-st in the 1,000
over ...Northwest Missouri State yard treestv'e. thus sho~![Jg
Friday after the lead changed versetrutv in swimming sIJprf
seven limes. apd'jbng free style events pluS, a
• Going into the final event at specially stroke, ~J
Maryville, Mo., Wayne trailed Wayne also scored firsts by
the hosts, 54-51, but a. Wildcat Veeder, a freshman from Boone,
.ttrst in the aoo.verd . freesfyle te. in the 200 and 500 treestvte.
relay tipped Jhe store to Wayne by Dan Carney,' Norfolk fresh
The relay quartet included Doug man, irr the 160-yard individual
Krecklow, 'Bob Floerschinger, ,medley, and by- ~im Clark,
Bob Curry and Mitch Veeder. Premont senior, in one divlnq

Among Wayne's seven nests. .. event
Fjoer schf nqer , a tretman from . The te.am takes a recess now.
Omaha Burke High posted a till Its next meet, at home Jan
new Wayne record i the 200·' .5, against Mankato State of
yard butferly at 2' 15.i~{nnesofa

The Wayne (Nebr.} Herald, Thursday, December 21, 1972
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HEY THAT'S MY MOUTH. .Larry Shupe takes a rap in
the mouth Safurday night as two Trojan defenders grab
for fhe ball,

Athlete of the Week

Larry Weible t1.If'
Winside High School . -:'.

" ..

"pOInts

The trorens Will continue bas
KPtbal1 ect.on through the
(hrl~tm,lS and New Year hall
day~ as WaKefield HIgh hosts a
tov-oement Dec. 2629

The Wayne reserves made It
~J~ in a rbw Saturday
'1,'I1«n the rumor Blue Devils
the basket lor 56 POints to
Wakefield's 37

The reserves seerrunqly set a
pattern lor the varsity with a
1,16 flr",t lead, aided by
Hot) 20 points for the
night

Coac n Ron Carnes' team
I'd almost even ball in
r ernarrunq periods as the swift
reserves made 13, 15 and III
po.ntv for the SIxth win aqarnst
nn cctee ts

Jech was second high at
Krm Baker put In eight

w I
, 0
, 1, ,
I ,
o , .

Romp to Fourth
Loose, 71-41

Team 3 on Top
In City League

Team3
Team'}
Team -1
Team I
Jeam 5

'ahar pe se.o. adding that
~ 10 s ophomor e dId an

good [ob rn scormq
was th,,-d In rndlvldual

mil~,n9 wrth 10, preceded
e.n Schwarll's 17 and Ne!

~r.n~ll~ Ihad a terrific nlgh't irom

Ih(' foul nne." Sharpe added
Hp hI! A out ots He has played

'IIP,1I for vv lor the past three
gnme~ ,

Sharpe net-eves thai the man
to rna n oetensehetcs hiS players
",hOW more qUICKneSS and de

, The lOne tends to
team stand around. If

!h .. k rd s don't It. (the
rn,ln 10 man then how
arr' they qomq to learn," Sharpe
~,lld .

wak etreto applied
same at defense. Cobte

pomted out that his club looked
thr· snrne a:. Ihp night
,.,.Iwn th~' learn It<; ur st
game of the seasOl1, J5 37 10
ColPrldqr:-

st~~~~n~06~~1h~i~; ~~07%~v\~~
,n the Coble sa'd

The boss planned hiS
nHr:n~,' ro to Wayne
(lUring the of
Il""lI: q,lmf: That way we
'''ould be m the thick of things il
'Ne could play them even,"
(oble noted, saYing, We were
a/raid of Wayne·s fast break so
-"'.' hdd 10 play d safe

Saturday night's carbon copy
01 WaKefield's earlier game
loun!;J the Trolans on the ouhide
sho~tlng In 'They forced us to
shoot from the outside" Coble
pOlllled 'It W,lS lust a
maHer -of best team wm
nlng"

Wayne continued to pour It on
111 the_ fourth period, 2310, wl!h
the aod of tresh blQod frorn...thd
bench ·'lllke to get alaI 01 kids
mto the game," Sharp€' empha
slJe-d 'It qIVE'S them more
e"pf:(lence

For Wakeheld, now J 2_ get
lrng baCK on the wInning tracK
....ill be a matter of "picKing
lhe piecE's' 'I lust
Coach Coble SIghed, "we

,fall into last year's pafiern of

In most basketball games everyone focuses their
attention on the big shooters the ones that can break fhe
game open With lhe sl~cK inside layups or the 20·foot jump
shots

.. It isn'f always the case when a 5 10 forward can take
the Ilmelighl in a sport considered to be the big man's
game

But WmSlde's larry Weible doesn'l want to take the
spollight He lust wants to help h1s team score

Larry, thiS week's "Afhlete 01 the Week," is one "heck
o! a says hrs coach, Jim Winch

"He hard all tht: time," Winch said of the 510
junior who averages 1) pO'lnts a game an~ considered to
be a top notch free throw shooter. In the past two games
Weible has missed only one free throw

Besides hiS ability to "crease the opposition's zone for
the inSide shot and good outside shoating," Winch added,
'·he plays good defense"

The qUIck, high iurnping Weible plays a rover
In th(, Wildcats' press and "goes where the actIOn

The son of Mr. and Mrs, Ed Weible of ' Winside IS noi
only JS a strong competitor on fhe courts but also was

Althouqh Team J took a by In named to the 1972 Lewis and Clark All-Conference tootball

thl'; week's me~'''; cily basket leam ~; :;:I~~:C~eam's leading ground gainer," Winch

~:~I o(~~{,P~;v;:t t::i~ ~:,~~~_~s on said

frt~a~r~e~~v~v~o~~,~~eIt~O~~~~ SChO~;'Sa~~~~~:r_t~it;~\~a~lraac~da~a~~~/~~II~ %~i~~ ~~g~~~

oV~~/~~n:e~'s7s~::fedout With a base:I~~O~~a:e~:i~~:n~i~hen~~~I~;rbaseball last summer,

five point defiCit In the first Winch said" he did play two' summers ago and hopes to
__quarlE',r,_ tb.en_...slowl.y------ffiOun1e.d- ~_y thl_s__~~~er . ._

their altack when in the fourth rt
outscored Team .5, 20 11

leading scorers for the second
place club wl'.'re Bob Nelson willi
36, Mtke Keenan with 14 and
Scali Neiman wilh 10

For Team 5 Mike Loofe gar
nered 27 points" Ron Fin K
poured In IS an'd Rod Cook hrt
12

In' the second game of the
night. Tea-m 1 ga'ined ds I'lrst
"lin by _knocking off Team 4,
52-45

Kent Ling£>n1eller paced his
squad with_ 24, followed by
Dennrs Spangler's 16 as the
Winners were in com man d
lhr,oughout Ihe ball game

Lynn.less"nann dropped 'In 13
points for ',he- losers ,>,/hile Hank
Overin corlected eight .

RegulM league action _ will
break unli ' Jan. 3 when Teams]
and 5 tangle a 7 p.m. anl;t

~:t':;r~ :/i~ln;t~r~~~1\~·p~;e B

STANDINGS

•

Trojans

the area school bettre Saturday night et Rice Audttortum.
Ready to help his fellow Trojan ts Doug Fischer (23} and
two other unidentified Wakefield players,

Blue Devils
Win as

wokencto head b,lsf<.r;tball
coar-n Joe Coble sommccr "p
Wayne's 71·11 win n,,:
Tr-ojan s In srx words
quickness rt d,d trw job

Last Saturday nigh! Ihe Bfur
Devils combination of team
work and conSlslt-ncy ertabfed
the home team to muster I!~

tovrtn Win rlq,lln~! !V/O lo~v'"

bel art' gOing ,nto thr: W,lynr
State College Cbr.st-nes Holiday
Tour-narnero Dec. 2B 30

, I thouqht we did a good lob
oo cetense.': se.o Wilyne mentor
Bill Shar pe Oooc bOilrd ~lOrk

and Ilmlt<ng wak et.eto's msrdr
shootIng really helped the
team," he added

The Blue Devrtv started 'Nor~

In r onvmcmq la.,hlQn wit!' a lJ :,
marqm after the flr';l perrod ami
then went on tofak e a 37 19 Ilr"t
half lead

Sharr("~ Strooter v
the man to ma n
throughoul the cootes t to euec
lIvely stop the «rs.oo snoot.oo 01
wakeneto-s Dave Sr hee! and
Rand~ Johnson Both Trolan
~hooler,; wer!, forced to <;Ivtv thr'
outside where John~on found thr:
ranglJ ilnd collc-cted 10 Pl]lnt~

But the Ins,dr, '/1.111. compry,r,cj
eJf Sh'Jpr: SaUI,lrlcJ
Randy put clamp,; on
Wakefield's hope~ for wrn nllm
ber lour w,lh a 16 pornt third
qUClrter e"plos,on

I !hJn~ Marti Han~('n d'rj ,1

good lob In steallnq the bdll Int

.,

./

.'

MELODEE LANES
1221 Lincoln· W.vne, Nebr.

• SQUAR--e DANCING. .Wayne's Larry Shupe and
Wakefield's Doug Soderberg (43) seem to be doing a square
dalice as each stre!ches out his arm for the rebound during

Our wish j~ simple b'ut since.re ...

M04 40u e.njo4 a Merr\f Chris::mas.

But we will be open

the Lil' Duffer goodies

~- our best wishes for a holidayl season filled with ",y,./
,I
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Veterans' Benefits
Questions, Answers

18171721-73
1011 10 21~6j

Game fish may teken with
bow and arrow In Nebraska
from April 1 through c. 31.
Tr ou t waters, howeve ,
closed to archery fishing the
~ear.round.

FG FT F PTS
I 18 9

~ 2. A 1 \0
7 ) ~ ,,' I I
) 00 r. , ", 0'
; ),

o 0'

Kt',Th

0,)\1"
Grf'q ,'.."rJ'>'·,OI)
Gent'Sarhil
ChLJ(~ H.r',lhman
Tom An<wrVtn
I,m r,ndr-r',on

ChrIstmas
~~~rTh98-

~et the spirit of that first Holy

Night fill hearts with love,

adoration. Let its wonder

shine throughout the season.

(t,Imf,11
7 p.m 1-_"':::==__
Dec. )0

CHAMPIONSHIP BRACKET

o.me'1 p.m 1- --'
~. .,.

TURNING TO another side of the
spcrrsbeet. Wayne County Jaycees are
getting things lined up for the approach
ing boxmq smoker on Jan, 13 at the city
auditorium.
P~9-----ffi----Da~,...who.....i.s.ln

charge of the advertising side of the
smoker, 2<1 boxers will be ready lor
action in the 8 p.m bouts, with two tocet
men entered

A SIDELIGHT to Wayne's game with
Wakefield last Saturday came trern
Nlacieiewskl the other day

The last fime the two schools clashed
on the courts while he was athletic
director was back in 1954 when again- ihe
Blue Devils were victorious, 69·43

But. he noted, it looks like last
Saturday's match will be the last time
the schools meet unless there is a
cbenqe. "We .scbeduleo them this year,"
N~c said. "because they switched to the
'nesl division 01 the Husker Conference,"

the title 01 one topic delivered by foIIarilyn
Van De-bur. Miss Colorado

The speech, he exotatnee. dealt with
the goals a Person can set for his future
life. •

'Motivafion of Atntencs" presented
toe positive side of athletics and aimed at
high school coaches and athletic directors
in their role in fTlOtivating the student in
the world of athletics. he added

Sport
aturtnq

~-,-

by Bob Bartlett

We1! Poinl C.C.

Game 3
7 p.m.

uurel H.S. DK.2'

....rtJ"'fon C.C.•

'- c;.me I
Jp.m.

PliIlnview K.S. DK.U

PLlnsmoutb

~me2

·Sp.rn.
Welt Point K.S. DK.2'

Wayne n.s.
G.tme4
'p.m.

Watfbill H.S- DK."

c;.me5
H ... m.
DK.2f

Sportsbeat

I

1\
, \

W.....neStllte
I I,.tlwnue

J

Frida ... , p.m. Fe
---.- - ----'--- -- ------

MiuouriValley
(dark)

\
\ 5;Jlurda""p,m CHAMPION

Culver·Stockton
(whittl,

-,-~

-..--
Frida ... '3 p.m. LMer Game I

I
S.llIrd.;ry )p.m, It.!'ppfr Iowa Jrd PLACE

(dark)

ILoser Game 1

Wayne High
Reserves:
6-0& Going

~ncerei~_wish
that you may enjoy
aholiday season .
fuJI toover
flowing with
life's best.

about even. while the second five can
easily pull their own weight, "It's not a
case of having one outstenotnq shooter
We have five top sfarting men and five
more to back them up."

Kerry Jecn. Kim Baker and Bob
Keating represent the front three ~ith

"Kenney Star" .recn averaging 13 points
a game, Baker 11 and Keating 10.

Earle "The Pearl" Over-in comes in
with an 8.5 mark and Scott "Big AI"
Ehlers socks it to the' nets v~ith about a
10·point plus average

Carnes attributes nrs man, to man de
tense helping tne younger Blue Devils
maintain ball contror. "Right now. Jeeh,
Baker and Keating are oy.f 'top rebound
era." the coach cites

As far as guards ~ Carnes labels
Ehlers as "excellent ""'Not only is he a
good guard, he went on. but he's also a
team leader

Other members of the undefeated
squad are Randy Workman. Jack Froeh
ncb. Gordon Ernrv. Mike Meyers and

WAYNE HlGH basketball coach Ron Rich Mitchell, who make up the second
Carnes doesn't have to brag about his five and Robin Kudrna, Dave Nuss. Mark
reserve's record. If does all the talkIng Lowe and.Don Nelson
for'i'tseIL . "All the boys work hard," Carnes

The reserves, now 6·0, can boast of one added. "They're willing to work like a
of the best reserves squad records in a teem.to ba...a_winoer.~'

.~~:b~e:i~/~:~~e:~n~:y~~~c~~se J~;~~ la~ E~~e:~ ~:yn:R~~ ;~~oo~ r:~h~~t~~
~i~IY because the members work like a dlr~ctor Harold Maciejewski views the

e~'Th bcvs." Carnes pointed out Nattona! Conference of. High School
"worke:ell wTtSh each other because theY ,J; Otrector~ 'of Athlet'lcs as' Interesting and

are not self.ish when it comes to making worfhwhile.

1he poin~_" ":~~:re~hr::·C::~atm:e~:~~rheof s:~;
Carnes stressed thaf his players will speakers bad to· say about the future of

give up a chance to shoot fhe ball while the athlete and the. at~ prografTI
under the basket if another teammate carried on in toPtlY's high schools"
can ge1 a shot. "They're not worried Maciejewski said four speeches were of
about who IS'golng'to--'M the t6p"'5h001~r special interest because they got down to
or who will ge1 the most rebounds, just as---lhe heart of what athletics in high schools
long as the team wins." ' a'nd of her schools IS all about.
---The starting five, he said, are just "Are You Going to Pay The Price" was

HuSliing Bear -Offense

~~!U~' ba~~a~ ~a~ IS<O~T~~~ ~iO~_l 0 Q. How _many vtetnem-ere
jU.Qlped' out to._. an .eight-point 1jol"als 27 19·30 24 13 - veterans are turned down fOf,GI
t~ in the first period "and kept 5t3"13'" FG FT F PTS Bill beneflts or dl$abllJty cern-
up the pace throughout -their Rex Hawkins B J. 9 .. 19 pensatlon because of ~ other.
contest with Stanton Tuesday Ptlil Frank .. O.0 5 8 than-honOrable discharge?
night to win their second game Don Caskey 3 3. i 5 9 A. A VA study done during a.
of the season. 73-63.' K,m Sjem~luo;z 1 O· 0 ~ 1 :2 Ihr~.month period of Ih.,. year

~ead by Be~r. Gene Sahra's 22 ~'~~::~~ken ~~' ~ ; 1~ ~~C:S ~~~~i:a~rS 6 ~~:eoft:~~~
~~.l;~~~t t~~r~?~t~~~i~;7:~'~jr~ R~s~ia~sellm"n ~~ 1~:2~ 2~ ~ down, and most of these were
period before the c;lubs stalled . dl$charged for "willful'a-nd per
al 21 each in the final treme to Laurel ststent misconduet."
give the Sears a 2-3 season Sranlon Q. I received e general dis·
mark " charge from the Army after 13

"The offense played real well. mooths of active duty. Am I
coach Joel Parks commented. eritf tted 10 schooling under fhe
"They were shooting a decent 47 G SUI despite thts type of
per cent." scharge~

Pi~~h~~~Sn~~f:a~a~ncl~ ~nar;i~f be~~fi1~esiora~~iC~o y6~ ~'~~~~
the head man's .orerse as the qualify"

~~~~~~s :~~io;ld:at~~e~e';~~: ~.,...,...,...,...,..~
with seven steals

"We had quite a lew turnovers
during the game," Parks noted.
"but our stealing made up for
that,"

The Bears. looking more can
fident each game. overcame the
fourth quarter blues with more
vigorous playing from the start
Ing five "r started using more
sf,lbstitutes during the game,"
Parks added, "That way I would

Slxfeen--oast<ef5arr-games rn- -~-' S-tate'--s-l:tramptonstlTp-- -n-a-ve-tre-shrrre-rr-~e--l--as'

three days add up 10 a sport teams of 196770,' quarter."
tan's banquet -etter Christmas. H·lg.h school' battling begins Parks stra.tegy apparently
That's, .....hat Is in store at the Thursday, Ihe 28th, with four worked, His top men were able
annual Wayne State Christmas games at two-hour intervals to ootsco-e the Mustangs by
Holiday Tournament Dec. ,18·30. from 3 to 9 p.m. Wayne and eight .n the first quarter and

Besides the multitude of Walthill are matched in the 9 seven in the second
games, the tourney offers what o'clock finale after a 3 o'clock DUring the second and fourth
WSC Coach Ron Jones considers opener between Hartington Ce periods. Stanton scored 17. 10 17
the best balanced talent in years dar Catholic and Plainview. for Laurel and tied the Bears at

both in college and high followed by Plattsmouth and 71 in the last starve
school divisions west Point at 5. West Poir:1 Mustanqs' Re)( Hawkins and

The prep brack/H, now In ils Central Catholic and Laurel at 7 Art Barr were the "team's lead
!Jlth. year, is expanded from four Winners move into the cham In9 playmakers with 19 points
to eight teams, equally divIded pionship bracket semifinals each

-between Classes Band C. All while losers play the consolation For' Laurel. two other men
but one 01 tnem represent high semis. all on Friday were in the double figure col
schools in the Wayne area. The Also Friday. the four college umn They were Dave Diedrker
other. Plattsmouth. Is coached quints go into action - Culver wilh 17 and KC'ith Olsen at 10
by Rich McG.ill, a veteran 01 Slack ton of Canton. Mo, and

~_... .. .. ... .... ';!a~e;e 10;;:t~f :;;~~~~ a~~s~~:r; ~~.~:~1

Valley at 9 •

On Saturday. nil high school
teams will be in action again,
playing out etr eight places 
the champion game at 7. pre
ceding the college title till at 9

~ QMIso~UOfl ~mP'on Gtme 10

~~~

o.me.
'C 1 p.rn.

Dec.2f

/

,,

\ loIlH' 0.,.,. s

o.rne' I"'~, .,m.'
l1 ... lTI.
Dec.lO
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L. Jenkins Dies
Funeral services for Lewis

Jenkins. 64, of Winside. are set
tor 2 p.m, today (Thursday) at
the Winside Methodist Church,
Winside. Mr. Jenkins died Tues·
day. morn'lng at the Wayne
Hospital

Burial will be In Pleasant
View Cemetery, Winside. Th~

body will lie in state at the
HiscOX Funeral horne until noon
Thursdcw and at the church
trom noon until time of services.

Doctor Urges
Caution on
Highways

The Prestderu of the Nebraska
Medical Association has ap·
pealed to Nebraskans to "give
your family the best gift of all
for this Christmas-safety fo ..
yourself on fhe highway through
carefui, cautious driving.",

Dr. Frank Store said, "Traffic
accidents reach deep to destroy
the maim, without concern fOrI
anyone or anything. Physicians
are in a position, more than
aimosl any other group of peole,
to personaliy witness the horror
that traffic accidents can bring.

"Traffic accidents are the
grE!atest highway robbers:' he
said. '''-they rob young people of
the promise of full lives through
crippling inIurues and they rob
older people of the chance to
live out fruitful lives."

The remodeling -permits nurn.
bered 21 and totaled an estimat
ed $116.940

For the previous year, 35
qUildrng. permits were issued.
Twenty two of which were for
r e st o e n tla t construction
($304,000) seven for garages and
shops ($33.700) and six for new
businesses ($62,000.)

Remodeling permits issued In
1971 numbered 22 and amounted
to $36.200'.

"Sever-al committees of our
medicai associatron are making
improved traffic !)afety a major

i ~~~~~rn~r:a:~r~I~;b~a~hY~~
national. state afld locaL com
miflees 10 iA1prove hlg,hway
safety. But it all comes dQwn to
each individual Qriver wanting
very much to be safe, and fa
guard 'the safety of fellow drl·
vers-," Dr. Stone said.

HOUSE CONSTRUCTION in Wayne has been slowIng
down. said John Vakoc of Vakoc Construction Co.. and one
of the biggest problems right now is the decrease In the
Wayne Sfate College faculty. This will hurt the ·buildlng
trend in Wayne, he said. Working on one of the new houses
m Wayne are Larry Tborncson. left. and Gary French.

Construction in City
Declines During 1972

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, -December 21,1972

If a Wayne citizen would take
a look at the dollar figures on
Ihe b uildirrq and remodeiing
permits issued in 197:1.> he might
get the lmpt-esstori" construction
doubled In 1972 over 1971

But actuet vconstrurffon in the
city decreased by aimost a third
compared to last year

According to figures released'
this week, the city clerk's 011Ice.
has Issued 44 permits totaling an
estimated $876,690 tor buildinq
and remodeling so far this year
Dvrll19 the same period a year
ago. the city issued n permits
at an estimated cost of $435,900

Reason for the increase Il1
dollar value ot construction be
tween the two years is the four
maior projects started or in the
planning stages

The largest proiect un d e r
taken this year was the new
wing on Da~1 Retirement Home
at Ninth and Main. That project
is expected to cost an estimated
$320.000 before compleled

. Second' largest project--cost
ing an estimated $130,00o-was
Gibson Discount Center on Easl
Seventh Street

Two other large projects also
boosted the doiiar value of
construction completed or plan
ned this year the T·hangars at
the muniCipal airport, a $36,000
project. and the new Wring
station whiC'h- Wltr be 'built on
East Seventh. a $15.000 project

AHhough, the 1'::71 tigure of
$435,900 estimated vaiue of con
struction is about haif the 1972
figure of $976,690. there has been
far less construction in the city
this year than there was in 1971

"We're in kind ot a lull year,"
said city clerk Dan Sherry'
"Building permits are down this
year because the number of new
houses being built is at a
standstill "

Sherry attributed the lull Il1
house bUilding to the general
trend in' housing construction

·across the nation. According to
the federai government reports.
he -said. building trend should
increase in th.e coming year

"Right now it IS kind of
leveling -otf. There are new
projects and busines.-ses on the
board." he added

In a turther breakdown of the
1972 figures. ·of the .23 building
permits issued. 11 were for
homes costing an estimated
tofal of 5234,000, eighl fori shops
or gar:ages at $22.750, and four
for th-e new bus i n e sse s at
5640,450

Christmas Supper
Club 16 met Thursday evening

for their annLal Christmas sup.
per at the Corn husker Cafe The
evening was spent socially

Society -

Churches -

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

(Student Pastor)
Sunday. Dec. 24 Sunday

school. 9:45 a.m.; worship. 11.

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
CHURCH

(Fred Jansson, pastor)
Sunday. Dec." 24 Sur.day

school, 10 e.m.: worship. 11

Monday. Dec. 25' Christmas
service. 9 a.m

Tuesday, Dec. 27. Women's
Prayer Fellowship, 9 a.m

School Calendar

Thursday. Dec. 21
Stall Christmas party. Villa

Inn. NocJQlk. 7 p.m
Friday, .Dec. 22

School dismisses, 2: 30 p,m,
Grade school Christmas par

ties. 1 p.m
Saturday, Dec. 23

Junior Class Bake Sale, 9 a.m

Friday. Dec. 22-Jan. 3
Christmas Vacation

Wednesday, Jan. 3
School resumes, regular time

SALEM LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Robert V. Johnson, pastor)
Thursday. Dec. 21. Junior

High choir, 7 p.m.: senior choir,
S.

Sunday. Dec, 2<1' Church
scbocr., 9 a.m., Student recogni
non. 9 e.rn.. worship, 10:30;
Christmas eve service, 11 p.m

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
(John Epper~on, pastor)

Sunday. Dec. 24 Sunday
school. 9: 30 a.m; worship,
10' 30; Chrisfmas eve service, 7
pm

Social Happenings
Thursday, Dec. 21

St John's Bible study- Christ
mas luncheon, Mary Alice
Utecht. 1 p.m

Rural Home Society Christ
mas party, Mrs, Waiter
Chinn. fj--c-';;'"

Sunday, Dec. 24
St John's Children's program.

7 p.rn
$1. Johr'n' --comml1llity carol

ing. 8'30 p.m
Salem Sfudent Recognition, 9

a.m
Salem Lutheran Christmas

Eve services, 11 p.m
Christian Church Christmas

Eve--serv+ces. 7 p,m
Monday, Dec. 25 "

Covenant Christmas morning
services, 9 a.m

St, John'!) Festival Commun
ion. 10 a,m

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
--CHURCH--·------ .-

(Donald Meyer, pastor)
ThurSdcl'y, Dec. 21: Bibie stu

dy Christmas 'luncheon, Mary
Aiice Utecht, 1 p.rn., WeekdflY
class. 4'15; Senter- choir, 8.

Sunday, Dec. 24: Sunday
school, 9: 15 a,m; worship,
10:30; Christmas program r e
nee-set. 1:30 p.m .. Chiidren's
Christmas service, 7; Communi
ty caroling, 6:30 •

Monday, Dec 15 Festival
Communion, 10 a.m

~

WAKEFIELD' •

~ating Party
~d Saturday

Mrs. Robert Miner Jr,
Phone 291·2543.

Cub Scouts Pack 172 held a
skating- party Saturday alter.
noon at the Wakefield Rink.
They later returned' to the scout
room for a gill exchange and
r etreshrnents ~

Scoutmaster· is Gary Salmon
and Den Mothers are Mrs. Gary
Salmon and Mrs. Dallas Rob
erts

Championship
Dec.29 f-"'::'::====

8:30p.m.

Merle !)chwarlen 556, Ronn,e Wen
~ tr ,1ndno

Thursday Nile Handu:ap
Won Losl

Emer~on Ferlli'ler Co 38 14
I--'UrTlpty Dumply Mill~ 3S 17
COrnhu~~er Call' ]1 il
Norlhe"'~l Nebr- RPPD '27 '25
John oec-c ,a ia
Top H"l 14 la
FMmer'~ Un.on 14 1'2
car os Sh"rp~ 20]2
Moormiln'~ Feed 11 ~3

vor,,~ Corn~llJsker Cafr· 990
l r vrn Durant 559 Forrf'~1

IRS on Alert
For Persons
Failing to File

Many dependent salesmen.
professional persons and busi
nessmen are not reporting on
their ~x returns saVings bo-nds,.--
prizes and other non·cash items
they have received in lieu ot
!)alary, cash !:>onuses or dis
counts

The district director of Intern
031 Revenue for Nebraska. Rich
ard Vinal said th~ IR_? has
spedal agents examining re

:~~I~~90~ot~:~~:t~~cshu~:~~~ :Of

Preliminary survey res u I ts
have shown that a substantial
number of door. to-door sales
men are not reporting the sav
Ings bonds or prizes they receive
in lieu of salary or cash bonus.
he said

The survey has also shown.
said Vinal, that some self
employed professional person!)
and busine!)smen cia. not report
a!) Income the trading stamps
they receive in lieu 01 cash
discounts from wholesalers. The
dollar value is Irequenliy sub
stantial, Vinal noted.

CynthIa J. Jensen, 20, Wayne,
stop light violatiion, Paid $10
fine and $6 costs

David J, McConaughey, 19,
Dakota City, improper turn .. ,
Paid $10 line and $6 costs

Kevin J. Lubbert, 20, Omaha,
reckless driving. Paid' $20 fine
and $6 costs

Steven R. Johnson, 2.1. Clear,
water, passing on the right. Paid
$10 fine and $6 cosls.

Albert <S. Topp, 55, Route r,
Pilger, speeding. Paid $13 and $6
costs.

. do betue with Steve Olson's
undefeated Pendragons. now 4·0
This game should provide area
fans with plenty of excuornent

Following thi-s--aEtion.--a-t"&3e
p rn . Wakefield (3·2) will go
against the fourth member of
the tourney-Emerson. Hubbard
Although the Pirates Me 0·5,
coach Dan Leete's club stili
could offer the Trojans a good
game.

The championship and ccnso.
lation games wilt round out the
two-day event Friday, Conscta
fion play.' starts at 7 p.m .•
followed by the championship
contest at 9:30 p m

A!) Richard Anderson, tourney
director. said, "This should be'
an interesting tournament"

Marriage license Applicafions:
Dec. 15-Harold J. Magnuson,

Emerson, and Leona H. Hansen,
Wayne.

Thalland',; capital, Bangkok,
is not much older lhan Washing

'ton, D.C. It was founded in· 1782,
after Hie Burmese had sacked
fhe old capital, Ayutthaya, 4S
miles to the north. .

Dec. 28
8:30p.m.

Allen

Wakefield

Pender

Emerson

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Ottoson,

County Court: ~:u~~rl~~en~r;s~7:raYhO~~ta~~
Elmer J, Suhr, 59, Pender, attended the children's Chrisf

speedJng. Paid 510 fine and S6 ma!) program at the ClOlvenari-t
costs. Church
G~ry L Rosso, 25,. I:.incot~, The Merlyn .cThompsons, Kim

drlvl~g leff of centler_~. __~.I~al'ld--Qee,------Niclc.e~'-----.rITd- Ellis
_L-_~_~+--_.--5-M--f-Ine-a"d $6 cos s· Johnson, 'Wakefield, were .Sun.

EunIce Corbit, 40. Wayne, day dinner guests in the Robert
;~6i~~:.~~~r~0~~~t~.cense.Paid M'~';,;";;;e'..;h;';O;;,m::.e.~ ...;;;~,;.;. ~ ...,

Robert L. Clarkson, 19, Fre
mont. intoxication Paid $25 fine

"

Tuesday Nile Handicap

Wednesday Nile Ladles
Won Lost

Rhode's Hi3rdwi3rC 32', 19',
Milton G WilldbllUm Co 12 24
p.onoer 30 22
Ll'tT'{·s D,qrls 30 26
Elt,·, arecir« 30 22
Wilkrheld aeecv M,~ 30 22
v,c~ Ch,~ 19 23
Spr('i1derf"tle'~ ll' j '24';
ci.n Gol(h tn~ 25 27
Churl< W<lQon 73'9
Hert..~ Honeys 2\ 31
L,lllr510rp 19', ]2',
Marolyn' .. M,shIS 6', 45',

H,gh vores V,('S (h,x 2149
R~Od{"S HMdw;HC 750, Sh"ley
Pr{>~lon 192and 479

Fndav Nile League
Wo'n Losl

X" Champ~ ~l '23
~ anqilroo~ 30 34
f 'H'CrcIC kcr~ '9 35

Tuesday Afternoon lad,es 4 T ~~~~ SCOres. x- Chil~~S 8173a6nd
Quae.4'Pin'S ~on ;~Sl ~ ]195. Erw,n Morlf'nson '225 and 5'26
Rollrntj P,n'~ 33)1
Elly'~ Gal~ 19 35
Prnhead'~ 15 39

H"lh scores Roll,ng Pm.'s 5J9and
15~1. DOlor(>s Borge \141, Dor,~

EkIJerg154

Won Lost
Arner,can L€,<;Iron 4", il',
Olespn'~ S~oe Sery,ce 42 '21
S,llmon Wl.'lIs 31 27
W;J~l'-I,,·td Nat.on"t Bi'lnk 34 ]0
l"eder~ Od Co 32' I 31',
8i1ker'sSuperSaver 32 3'2
Pond<lro~a Tap 19 15
Dave & R"y,~ 8iHb"r~ '26'I 31')
F<lirSlore '24', ]9',
Sthroeder's Propi'lne 4~

~··---!.€ore';' Am-errci'l" Le~,on

79J5, Baker'S Sup{-r Silver 1057

AII~n, Pender Heading
Wakefield Tournament

6 1116 16-55
1.112141151

2 34 4 7
10 710 S 27
1 o 1.3 4
0.611 '2 6
1717'281951

KUGLER ELECTRIC CO.a

Henry - Bill - Charlie
WaYMi N.br.

e SPllIt

of the
Christmas

season linger on

and brighten all your days.

{Ccnttnuec from page 4)

Allrn
Newc asuo

WINSIl?E -

Kirl Kncill
Scott Miller
Jerry Curry
K{'vlO John~on

TOli'l1

pinned Kevin Luescben. How, at
3'18

Hv t Alan Koski. Pen.
decisicned Larry Pernbrook .
Hart, 50

Consolation
96 Mike Jensen, Stan.

oec.s.ooeo G Roeber. WP. 30
105 Kenny DOlph. Wake.

cecrsronec Mike Pfeiffer. Win.

" 112 Doug Anderson. Win.
oec.v.ooeo Randy Rudebusch.
Rand. 80

119 - R John"on, NG. deCI
sloner' leroy HarJ. Leigh, 12·i .

.126 - Gary Janssen, Rand.
deCtSlOned Greg Lage. Win, 6·0

131 E McQui ..tan. Pel}-,.
d.ecls,oned K King. NG. 11 4

138 - B Leirman. WP, deci
sioned P N,chol ..on. Wake. 92

145 B Parkinsen. WP,
decl"loned Walt Jensen, SIan,
12'

155 Jack Sievers, Wake.
declsloned lane Wonder check
NG,14·6

)67 Steve Hula, WP. deci
SlQned Paul Prusa. How. 8 1

165 Doug Schulz. Be. pinned
Allen Leimer, WP, at 3'30

Hvt L. Webb. WP, deCI
«arlee Mike Anderson. Win, i °

Freshmen Push
Record to 5-0

The Wayne High freshmen
team made use 01 an overtime
srtuetton Monday night to take
its fifth win against no ceteets
and edge out Wakefield. 63·59

Larry Creighton, high point
man for the game with 23, sunk
in the last basket with about five
seconds left In regulation time to
knot the contest at 57 all

Then Ritch Workman and Rob
Mitchell combined for four and
two points respecnvetv to give
the locals the WIf1, Workman
ended up as the second high
scorer for Wayne at III while
Mitchell hit srx

According to basketball coach
Duane Btornenk arnp. the team
started. out on the. slow sid,e.

:~i~;;I~::, ~~?::~g~~,,';;,g I;,~ ~~~~~~'~;~:':~~~~f~~~7~!~:~
m~.ilndl~~n~1 t:~r g~;f:nse did a you can ~et Wakefield High
b~Jler:J~I--pef'-i-OO-~o! won'Lbe I.e1LooLof the

10 help us Win." he added PIg~r~ec. lB.1? the school will

H'I~lo~~nk~;:;,~~~:~le:sou~l~y~~~ sponsor its Cnrrstmes holiday
good both offensively and defen tournament, teaturtnq two area
s.vetv for 'the team schools and a tot of ccmceutron.

Leading marksmen for Wake Allen and the host Trojans will
lIeld were' Scott Mills with 14 open up the Iour-schcot ' meet
and Mike Soderberg at 11 with the Eagles peired ott

Other Wayne players scoring agalnsl Pender in the 7 p.m
were Hix WIth 10, Paul Mallette match Thursday
and Mitchell with 6 each, and Coach Robert Moore'!) Allen
Monte Lowe and Vince Jenness five will be ready to fly high
wtlh two each after Tuesday night's encounter

The freshmen will Jake a With Winnebago. The Eagles, 3.1
Christmas break and will re before Tuesday. witl be ready to
surne ecuoo on Jan 5 when they
will travel with tbe varsity and ., _

reserves 10 Mad'''" Wakefield Bowling
·'1

FG FT F PH
3 11 5 I

FG FT T PTS
8 00 116
o 00 1 0
8 35 319
5 7'2 4 ,'2
3 ') 7 3 8
3 00 3 6

')7 191561

1618161\6\
1012101850

FG FT F PTS
1 1'2 J 3
2 0 1 1 ~

8 ~ 8 2 20
1 :1 7 5 ~

1 00 '2 ')
5 14 411

-r-------r'--T '-I
711322 10 55

FG FT F PTS
3 0 0 ~ 6
3 0,0 ') 6
5 00 310
S 713 717
.j 1') 1 9

1 0 o 0 )
o 01 0 0

71 8,161250
l J"ck~rJn

TOI,ll~

Winnebago
J B,rd 
G Sm,ih
I:> ocs s

Allen
DUi'lncMilchelt
Pete Snyper
$1,ln P{,rry
Scott Von Minden
Chuck peter-s
N"il Blohm

r orets

(,II""
Wrnnel,,1(jO

as each, man .hetped on the
men-to.men defensive work

Winnebago came alive In the
tourtti to outshoot the visitors,
tau before the contest ended.

In the eeruer game, the
reserves moved "their mark up
to 3-1 with a 45·27 win.

Allen~'s Tim Hilt collected 12
points while Roger Anderson
had eight to give tne!r. team a
12·9 first stanza lead and go one
to take the game.

NeW'il~HI'
(ril,q Nelson

WAS 5295.00

NOW

WAS S99.50

159;
£--57950

NOW

WAS $69.50

In Carl-trol for Th ird Victory

Open Sunday, Dec. 24th
From 10a.m. to 3 p.m.

sTART COLLECTING YOURS TODAYI

WAYNE BOOK STORE
and Office Produch

. P_Ill·J2ft

Adding
Machines

VICTOR MARK V·

21t MIll'

~ NOW

"We give and redeem valua~le national
dividend checks" -

SALE PRICES ON
PORTABLE TYPEWRITERS

Credit Ba lance
Tally Master

mpilln---------WA5-'29." .------;.',,4a--~.-__j~-~--..
Electric' " NOW

From Now Until Christmas ..

Or As Long As They Last!

Champion Electric
Multiplier

.-"
..

COlU::h'.Roberf Moor,e's '''mu'l.
tlple offense" enabled the Allen
EagleUo take home their third
win of the season Tuesday night
as they dropped host Winnebago
61·50.

Although- the' Eagles didn't
play one of tnetr best -games, the
coach remarked, the team man.
aged' -tc stay In control of the

-9'ame. ~

"We didn't have the .eeme
spirit, es jest Saturday or 'rues.
day nights' games. There were a
Jet of -tomcvers." he said.

Moore was -sor-prlseQ )hal the
home team did 'no'l, make use of
the fast break more often when
Allen turned the beuover.

. The Eagles' Stan Perry paced
the squad with 19 points as tho
team hll a blazing 48 per cent
from the field and 78 per cent
from the ttne.

"Our press helped us in set
tlng up the "goo'd scores:' the
coach said. "1 just hope it can
do the same job when we play
Pender at the Wakefield 'Christ
mas Holiday tournament." The
two-day tourney start'S Dec, 28
wIth Allen lacing Pender {5·0J
Thursday night. Aller..

The Eagles, now '3.L opened ~~;:n~y~:/r~rnl'il
up with a stx.potnt spread, \6 10, Sten p,." {
In the, first querter and added lB ScotI Von M,ndpn
more to Winnebago'S 12 lor a J,m Ko{'~t{'r

34·22 halfffme lead Chun- Pctcr v
Both Scott Vo.n Minden -an-a - ~o~rmm

Duane MilGhell, with 19 and 16
points respecuvetv. did a good
job on the bceros. Moore added,
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Lot 31

HRS,
7 e.m-s p.m.

Monday-Friday
7 a,m.·S p.m.

~A.,·,.
~6

Solids &
Palterns

Reg, $25.00

Man's Knit
Dress Shirt
Famous Name

Reg. to $12,00

Man's Double Knit

Wome'n's
, 100% Polyester

Knit Top With
Coordinating

Slack
Top Slack

$7.97 I $6.97
321036 12 to \8

Famous Name Brand
Sportswear
$ 97

and general . revenues of the
federal government.

Medicare Is adminIstered by
the Social Security Administra·
tlcn 01, the U.S. Department of
Health, Education and Welfare

Whee! Extra oaf
For Allen Kids

Superlnfendent Gail MIller of
the Allen Consolidated Schools
has announced that Christmas
vacation will be extended by one
day.

Vacation begins this Friday at
J p,m. and classes will resume
on Wednesday, Jan. 3.

Sizes
S·M·l·XL

Jump Suit

• Tops
• Navy
.-Red

, .GOB&\IIIlflII,~
· 'dao!oit»aNEWWb01

From

• Skirts to'

• Navv
• Brown

ft·

cfanej

lJeaut'1 Shop
Ph. 375-1666

JU5T ARRIVED
250 PAIR OF MEN'S

Knit Jeans
Or Slacks

Famous Brand

In solids, navy, bur- $797gundy and brown. In
small figures & dla.
gonal weave nat-

. terns. Sizes 28 to 42.
Reg, $15.00 _~

Gift Box
Preserves

By Knotts
Berry Farm'"

12·!.1 lb. lars

Reg. s7.50

Woehler Trailer Court

Large Selection
of

Sportswear
Reduced

Sites 6 to 18 in Nylon,· Wools, Fake Fur,
and vinyls.

~$'OO\00' per cent coUon with -
polyester filling, reversible
with differenf print on each \.
side. Site 66-" x 75" •

_Winter 'Coats
Reduced

::20%TOI0~
Anylhing You Can Think of

- From Soup to Nuls!

2 Tables

Boy's Nylon Shell

Winter
Coat

A Tables
,of Gift Gallery

Reduced

Man's Ribless
Corduroy Winter

Coat
'",. ~Reo ..$30.00

• Sizes 36 10 44

ENTIRE STOCK OF

Girls'
Winter

Coats
Reduced

S;'t~S "'9'7
From IV Rs~~ o~o

Reg. $14.00

Thurs. & Fri.
Dec. 21st & 22nd

1/4
OFF

Women's Crinkle
Fashion Pattern

• Br.wn $21119'7
eGold •

Boots

Brown: BlaCk.se8.,8.
s"izesS1010 V

:~:~~n 1097
• Sizes

61014

RECEIVE
DOUBLE

GREEN
STAMPS

"C ~

N La t 0 .U cause they are disabled wltl beew W 0 pen p, nctlfled if they ere eligible tor

Med'l are' ~n f·t· ~~~~ca~~~ ~~~e W~::;Sse~re~~c s e IS· disabled the last two years buf
About 1.7 million disabled bills nd.cithe~redservices, haven't tueo a claim based on

people can get Medicare health -ecccr ing to Dale Branch. social their disabllify because they're
insurance under a change in the securttv district manager in getll':l.il checks as mothers car.
social securttv law-the first Norfolk. . ing for young or disabled chtld-
~ople under 65 to become Those eligible wttt include ren will have to apply for
eligible for this protection since ersebueo Workers, orseerecwt. disabled widow's benefits to be
the Medicare 'program began in . dews and disabled dependenl eligible-for Medicare.
1966 widowers between 50 and 65, The hospital insurance is tun-

Stariing in July 1973, disabled disabled mothers SO or older ded by secret ~ecur:.lty contrtbu.
people who have received social who get soctef'secorttv benefits lions from employees, employ.
security or railroad retirement because they have ypung or. er s and settemploved people.
disability payments for 24 can disabled children in their care, The medical insurance I! funded

~:~~fi~~;;lO~:~i~:';;o~~C;y~;~ ~~~au~:of~:y::~e ~~:a:r~e~~s b:;!y..;';:;nd:;.":;.'d:;u::;a:.:'m:;o:;n;:;th.::.,y~p!::,.::em=lu:.::m:;.''''''''::::''''::'';:;::::':::::':';~:::''''::;'''' __

for their hospital and doctor- fore aqe 22

Bertha Reinha rt 65S~;~i~~~~ ~~~~~:et~~l~S~!~~~~
FuneraI Rites ~~sod:iW~: e~~;Ib~~df~~Y~=~~~:~~
HeId Satu rda y :~ t~~£,ha,'o~;~~,e~y'O;~,~;tOU';oh

Services for Bertha Reinharf curity
84, of Wakefield, -were held there ThiS health insurance orotec

-Setur oev at 2 n.rn. at the tton also will be available to
Evangelrcal Covenant Church insured workers' wives or bus
She died Friday band" and dependent children

The Rev. Fred Janssen 01 who need dialysis treatments or
uc.erec. William Yost san g kidney transplants
"Nearer' My God To Thee" and "Eligibility begins the third
"Just as I Am," accompanied month etter the month dialYSIS
by Mrs. Marvin Felt, begins and lasts through the 12th

Pallbearers were Elwin Fred mcntb after the month dialysis
erceson. leonard Converse Jr., ends or the patient had a kidney
Laver-n Fredrickson, 0 u a 'n e transplant," Branch said
Buenttnq, D a v \ d Fredrickson Medicare has previously been

- al'l4-------S--t~-C-i-ohaJ:L.-.al.u:.i.a-!L_a¥ililabLe....onj¥,_.to .people 65 aod •
was in the Wak,e1ield Cerne ter y over

Bertha Otet.a Rei n h art. "The protection has been ex
daughter of Daniel and Ofelia tended to severely disabled pea
Domke Danielson. was born Oct ore under 65 because on the
7. ~888 at EI Dorado, la She was average they require s eve n
untteo In ma~,l'lage to Knute times as much hospital care as
Reinhart March 27, 1906 at We", other oeoore-canc mrec limes as
Union, re much service from ooctor s.'

Survivors include two sons, Branch said
George of Racine, Minn, and ··Many sevc-atv disabled pee
Albert of. Austin, Minn., two pie can't get private healH'
daughters. Mrs Esther Con insurance for fmanciai or other
verse and Mrs. Cecil (lillian) reasons," he saId
Pr edrrck son, 12 grandchildren People who ere ge1ling month
and nine great grandchildren II' social security payments be

HARRY LINDNER

PATRICIA ROBERTS

Labor Man at
Courthouse
N'ext Week

stnke a parked car owned by
Lee Ttetqen. III S Douglas.
police reports show

Florine was making a left
hand turn on tbe 500 block of
Logan when he struck the EI
drrdqe vehicle. No one was huri

RITA BARGHOLZ

SUSAN HAVENER

Wilson'S Certified

Braunichweiger..... 59c lb.

Arm Cuts 8lc lb.
No. ~ Cuts. ~ ..•......... 69c lb.

Favorite Brand,
Polish Sausage ... " 83c lb.

'lIteRRY CfiRistmtls
C;UltOrJ)Slaught.ring & Pfonuing . Curing, SauU;. Stuffing

JOHNSON FROZEN FOODS
,~,U5,,~IlO,'

'~,,~O""4t_ ...~
t QI!!!!!! "',F.A7s. /" d

. =---, ~cJ' ~

, At Lowest Prices ~1
WEEKEND SPECIALS' V

Two separate two car ecc.
dents occurred about 12 50 pm
Saturday on the 500 block of
Pearl, police reports show

A car on..en by v.cre t N
Lubber-stedt. 933 Windom, was
headed south on Pearl when the
"drtver Slopped and was struck
by an auto operated by Paul W
Kirtley; 514 Main .

About the same time aooteer
vehicle, driven by !v\argaret A
Hansen. Route 2. stopped to
avoid the ecctoeot when she was
struck by a car op'erated by A representative 'of the De
Willard R Wiltse, Route 2 partmenl of Labor office m

According to police reports no Norfolk will be at the ccortncuse
one was hurt in 'he accidents In Wayne Wednesday trom 9,]0
caused by slick streets . to 10' 30 a.m

About 3',05 p.m. Eunice Corbit, The office reports that the
Route 2, Vias drrvmq on the JOO total number of registered ap
block of Main when her auto hit plicants for work IncreasEc-d 304
the rear end of a vehicle driven over last month
by Ruben A Griess, Jr., of The aciive applicant file for
Sutton, according to 'police re November totaled 948. In No
ports vember of 1971 there were 699

Thirty five minutes later af applicants registered for work.
me InTersection or--------F-. Secona---------r-tlFTJUmt;-er·of vet€Td'IT5'~
and Logan, '/ehlcles operated by t(~red for work ,n November
Jo"eph Bruns, Route 1. Wayne, totaled 136. seven more than last
and Bernetta Frerichs of Co month 'and 58 lewer than ,n
lendge collided" No one was November last year
injured, according to police ' Nonagricultural openings re
~ Sunday o~ly one traffic ceivcd trom employers during

m,,,hap hit the Clty. occurring aj November totaied 238 compared
11',10 a.m, on ihe 200 block of to 2A3 las1 month and 176 In
mam. NO'/ember last year

A-car driven by Paul D j Nonagricultural placements
Koplin, 509 W. First, hif the rear for November totaled 170 com
end of a vehicle operated by pared to IJ4 for the same penod
Donald G. Conyers of Columbus la"t year placements for No

Finally", at 10:45 p,.m. Tuesday 'Iember were down to 46 from
a three· vehicle a c c ide n t oc las.t month. but were 36 above
curred when d' -pickup by Ray the 'Same period last year
mond E. Florine, Route 2, hit a
car operated by Gary lee EI President Franklin Pierce I"e
dridge. Iowa Falls, la .. and in quested the first Christmas tree
turn caused the Eldndge aute! to for the White House in 1856

Mishaps Oc:curQuickly
On City's Icy Streets

Adult Classes
Set for ,Allen

Mrs. Gwen McGhee, nurse at
the Allen Consol roated School,
has announced that an adult
class in Red Cross Pjrst Aid is
being planned and wlll 'get under
way wit h an organizational
meeting at 7:30 p.m., Friday,
Jan. 5.

Classes will be held from 7: 30
to 9: 30 p.m. each Wednesday

'evening for 10 weeks

be
jfir~t

((bri~tma~

BlIent night, holy night ... May the
, joy 9f Christ's birthlive
lnyoUr heart tOOayandforevetmore.

HOWELLS BALLROOM
Howells, Nebr.

CHRISTMAS DANCE
MONDAY, DEC. 25

Featuring ,
PAUL MOORHEAD
And His Orchestra
"The' Band .with

A Million Friends"
Adm. 51.75 Dancing 9-12:30

GALA,~"W YEARS OANCE
SUNDAY, DEC. 3.1

Featuring
JOE PRAZAK
And His Band

Adm. 51.75 Dancing 9r12:30

.FREE FREE FREE FREE
Hats . Horns - Lels .

Noise. Makers

Teen Christmas Dance
SATURDAY, DEC. 23

Featuring
"THE CHANCELLORS"

Adm. $2.00 Dancing 9·12:00
No GrubbY Attire Allowed

Mid-Elkhorn Meeting
Set for' Jan. 9

The Mid·Elkhorn Valley Coon
en of Government (Cog) wi!!
meet Jan. 9 at a p.m. in the Villa
Inn at Norfolk.

According to Floyd Bur t,
Wayne County commissioner
and Cog representatives, the
executive meeting will center on
discussion of. the by laws. Couo
ties belonging to the group are
Stanton, Antelope, Mad i son,
Pierce and Wayne.

~arrolt Wakefield, Wayne Youths
'Garner 'Sch~larships 'to: Wayne State

Y?lIng peoph~ "Irom ' Carroll, home economics club. A 1971
'Wa~efield and Wayne have been graduate of Wakefield High, her
awarded scholarships 'for the' parents are Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
tell-term at Wayne State Col Barqholz, rural Wakefield
lege.. Harry Lindner of Wayne won

ReceJvil;l,9 the. Wayne County a Peoples Nat.urcil Gas Company
'RublJc Power District Scholar- Scborerstuc. A senior majoring
ship was Susan" Havener of in industrjal education, he grad
Carroll. A sophomore and 1972 uared from Wayne High School
graduate of Wayne High School.' in 1969. His parents are Mr. and
she is majoring in' elementary Mrs. Her-man. Lindner
education. Her parents are Mr. Others receiving scholarships
and Mrs. Dallas Havener. Debbie. Thompson of Battle

Patricia Roberts of, Wakefield Creek, who received one of the
received' a Peoples Natural Gas Ak Sar.Ben 'Scholarships. IS a
'Company Scholarship. A junior sophomore. majoring. In home
majoring in biology, she Is a economics. She is a member of
member of Cardinal Key, na', Colhecon. home economics dub,
tional honor society for.women and the Young 'Republicans. She
and Alpha lambda Delta, a graduated from Battle Creek-
national scholastic honof sorer: High' School in 1972
ty lor freshmen women. A 1970 Ann Bergstrom and Elizabeth
graduate of Wakefield High Rotherham, both of Ewing each

~~~~O~e~~~:dar~~~:;~;~ Mr.,; and received a Board, 01 Trustees

. Rita Bargholz of Wakefield ~c:i~I:;S~~P'e~~~m~;;~s~~~
.recetved a Wayne women's Club Rctherhem majors in English
~cholarshlp. She is a sophomore Both are freshmen and 1971

--~w(fflifno-meecononiks mallJr gradua-tes of Ew}ng High S-chool
and is a member of Ccthecon. Miss Bergstrom "was vareorctcr

~an and Miss Rother ham serote.
torian
_ Eileen Ann Fleming of Hart

inglon. winner at the Betty
JOQes lindner' Memorial SchoJ
arshlp. is a senior rna loring in
cbvs.ca! education, a member
of the college women's volley
ball team. PhySical Education <

Majors and Minors Club, and
Kappa Delta Pi, netrone! honor
ary in ecoceuoo She is a 1969
graduate 01 Har.tmjlon High
School

.Dana Baker of Neligh recerv
ed a Board of Trustees Scholar
ship A 1972 graduate of Neligh
High School. he starteo college
this fall as a sophomore after
earning 30 hours of credit
through ClEP tests, He was
salutatorian of his high scnoot
class, At Wayne he plays on the
.juruor varsity basketball team

Jan Dickinson of Pierce won a
Board ot Tr-ustees Scholarship
and IS a treshman majormg in
music. She is a member of
Music Educators National Can
ter eoc e. She graduated last
sprmg from Pierce High School.
where she was valedlctorian 01
her class.



Business Notes -
About 100 persons turned out

Monday and Tuesday nIghts for
the Chris t ma s holiday open
house at The Wayne Herald.

The open house was the sec.
ond one tor the newspaper.

Those who turned out Tuesday
night were able to see the news.
paper's offset press run as the
first two sections of taday's
issue w.ere printed.

"We alao ha.\ie KINGS DIEl'El'IC ,,(:ANDY - Con'.I!",'

n? eY~lama.e•. Made WI~_41".I~,g~.~,_" No 1.1t added•

GIVE

~"MA'N ST,

F-.ELBEL.2HARMACY
" ·Year' Of ReJl.bl. Pre.e~I~lo~'SJ!rvlc:e ,

PHONe #s·...n'

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(G. W. Go"berg, pastor)
Saturday, Dec. 23: Cnrtstmes

program, 7":30 p.m
Sunday, Dec. 24: Worship, 9

a.m.; Sunday sch60~, 9,:50

OUR LADY OF SORROWS
CATHOLIC CHURCH

(Father Tresnekl
Sunday, Dec. 2<1: Mass,

a.m.; Sunday school, 10.
Monday, Dec. 25: Services, 9

a.m

CONGRE.·PRESBY. CHURCH
(Gail Axen, pastor)

Friday, Dec. 22: Christmas
program, 7::)0 p.m

Sunday, Dec. 24~ Worship, 10
e.m.. Sunday school, u . Can
dlelight service at Presbyterian
Church, 7 p.m. "

METHODIST CHURCH
(Robert Swanson, pastor)

Saturday, Dec. 23' Christmas
program, 7: 30 p.rn

Sunday, Dec. 2<1: Services,
9:30 e.rn.. Sunday school, 10:30;
Midnight candlelight se;vice,

GViid Meets
Our Lady of Sorrows Catholic

Guild mef Wednesday at the
c:hurch social rooms with a
cer-v-tn luncheon and a Christ
mas gift exchange

Next meeting wili be" Jan 10.

Booste-rs
evening

d "A Ch . t C t.'! Mo~day, Dec. 25: Worship
re~he grOu;!~il7;~-Sap~~~~i~ate. services at Winside, 10;30 a.m...
Iy 30 boxes 'to be delivered to the
shut-ins and etcertv Friday coffee guests In the

The program closed with a, Maurice Hansen home to honor
Christmas carol. Hostesses were the birthdays of the hostess and
Mrs. Lyle Cunnin ham, Mrs. Mrs. Perry Johnson were Mrs.
Wayne Hankins and Mrs Her Joy Tucker, Mrs. Bob Johnson.
man Thun s. Stan Morris, Mrs. John

The Jan. 11 program -Pa Refhwisch and Mrs. Clarence
trolman on Safety" Morris. Thur sda y ..evyning

guests were the Gurney, Han
sens

The George Jormstons were
among guests Sunday evening in

,the Ora Wax home, honoring
their daughter who graduated
from Wayne State College.
Others present were the Steve
Netuetons. the Otto aettza. all of
Norfolk, Mrs. Martha Jones and
the Dewey Jones

Sqt . Airman and Mrs, Dennis
Junek. returned home, Dennis
has received his discharge from

9 the Air Force, They wlll make
their heme-with his parents, the
Arnold Juncks. until after the
first of the year when they will
move fa a farm northwest of
Carroll

Guests in the Maurice Hansen
home in honor of the birthday of
the hostess and the wedding
anniversary of the John Hamms
were the Ervin wtttters and
Steve Jorgensen. Saturday
evening guests in the John
Hamm home for an oyster
supper honoring the occasion
were the Maurice Hansens and
the Rich Siefkens.

Churches -

Social Calendar
Saturday-, Dec. 23.

Santa will be in town, 2:30
p.m .

Drawing of prizes by
chants, 3 p.rn

Contest winners of lighting
contest announced

Meet Thursday
Women'S Club met Thursday

at the Carroll eity auditorium
club rooms with 21 answering
roll call by lelling about or
showing a Christmas gift they
had received

The meeting was opened with
the singing 01 Christmas carols,
accompanied by Mr-s. Art Lage

Those in charge of the pro
gram entilled "A Christmas
Carol of 1972 - Past. Present
and Future," were Mrs. Ed
Fork. MrS. Lem Jones and Mrs
Arl Lage

A poem, "A Message of
Christmas" was read by Mrs.
Let' Jones and Mrs. Art Lage

~ajUrday, Dec. 23: Sunday

school Christmas program, 7~JO ~ -- rr' S
P~"nd.Y, De'·'~~"hiP:~9~ Tis ·tne eason
a.rn . Sl,Jnday school, 10; Christ
ma s Eve worship, 9 p.m RETARDED YOUNGSTERS in the Wayne area weren't

forgotten this Christmas season. The youths were treated
to a_Lhrlslmas......pady TUeW3'1 night at West Elementary
School in Wayne. Hosting the party, which included a visit
with Santa Claus and singing, were about halt a dozen
members of the Northeast Nebraska Youth Association for
Retarded Children.

and Mrs. Lawrence Jensen were

The Auen-weterburv Rescue
Squad was called Sunday after
noon to the Hazel Stewart farm
where Jim Geiger fell from a
ladder while working ~>n' a corn
crib. He was taken to the
Wakefield Community Hospital.

Randal Ellis returned home
Saturday from sl. Joseph's Hos
ptta! where he was hospiteftzed
after an end of cable wire hit
him in the eye. Doclors removed
a small piece of wire from the
eye

Mrs. Irene Armour returned
home last week- from an. Eastern
visH. She spent a week in the
Robert Boyle home, Falls
Church, Va., and two weeks with
the Dean Armour family, Titus·
viiI, Fla. I

The Earl Hinds, Ponca, Mrs.

, Mrs. Johnson Hosts
Canasta met Tuesday with

Mrs. Lora Johnson wlfh· three
members and thr'eJ:guests, Mrs.
Edwal Roberts, Mrs. Lillian
Kenney and Angelia Paulsen
present

Prizes were won by Mrs
Wayne tmer, Mrs. Lillian Ken
ney and Mrs. Ted Winferstein

The Jan. 9 hostess is Mrs.
George Johnston.

Happy Workers
The Happy Workers Social

meeting entertaine~ their hus
bands as guests for supper
Friday evening at Bill's Cafe in
Wayne. Aocroxtmetetv 20 at
tended and a Christmas gift
excnenqe was held and cards
were played

Mrs, Forrest N,ttl.tolJ
Phon. 585-4833 "

The Carroll Band Boosters
met Monday evening at the
Carrolf city auditorium with
hosts, the Wayne Hankins, the
Richard Janssens, the Richard
Browns, the Leroy Nelsons and
the Ray Lobergs.

A skit, "What Happened In
Toyland," was presented by the
Leroy Nelsons, the Richard
Janssens, the Richard Browns,
the Ray Loberqs, the Wayne
Hankins, Mrs. Don Harmer and
Mrs. Edwin Milligan. Extras
were given by Sally Kenney,
Ranae-Harmeter and Rich Har
meier

Mrs. Pierson accompanied the
kindergarten through fourth
grades in singing Christmas
carols.

Society -
MYF Carols

The United Methodist MYF
went Chrtstmes caroling Sunday
night after a gift exchange and
lunch at the church.

Plans were made for a can
dlelight service Dec. 24 at 11: 30
p.m. The public is 'Invited to
attend.

The wayte INebd He,,'d, The"day, Decem", 21, 1972

~;L~roll Bahd
Meet Monday

Attend Concert
Thlrty.two students .and Miss

Stamp, 'music director, attended
{he SWing band concert et
Wayne State College Wednesday
evening. The music department
is planning to organize their own
swing band

were sung and a c;pndle lighting
Christmas service was present
ed. '.,

The unit made and filled 25
Christmas baskets for shut-ins
in the area,

Attend Meeting
Superintendent Mill attended a

Tille 3 protect meeting Tuesday
In lincoln with State Depar-t.
rnent personnel

Sunday afternoon caHers In the
Basil Wheeler home.

The John Karlbergs and the
Vernon Karlbergs at1ended the
Christmas program Sunday
evening at the Christian Mis·
sionary Alliance Church, Sioux
City. They were coffee guests of
the Fay Isoms following the
program.

Tour Mexico.
The Alv·m Ohlqulsts were last

Sunday supper guests in the
Mark Utecht home, Papillion.

SPRINGBANK FRIENDS Monday morning they left by
CHURCH plane' on a' four day four_of

(Tom Mercer, pastor), ""exlco City, Me~jco. The y
Sunday, Dec. 24: Sunday toured' Old and New Mexico

school, 10 a.m.; worship, 11; City, the Shrine 01 GU~dalupe

guest speaker, Rev. Eddie Bau- ~~dt:t:, 'ih:;~!~:J;:~S:d g"::::;~
~no service SU~IY evening. at tHe' festive" lunchei.ln at the

FIRST L:UTHERAN CHURCH F\ghl'1. of. 'he .Baby Bulls at
(Clifford Lindgren,.pastor) .<::or1l10 l,a ~.oreno:..M~., .jlnd__

pac~~~~~~~~ ~;:~ -~h~' 2~~~!ra~~~~ 1~ti~ ~r~~o~~
Junior choir after schooTi con. the D~Kalb ~corn Company
flrmatjon, 4:'15 p."m.; Senior for outstandln~l" ~eed corn de-
choir, 7:30. liveries.

~\

/~

BUilding Approved
The Simpson Construction

Company which constructed the
new music and ag shop at the
Allen Schools has had fhe build
ing inspected and, has approved
the use of 'he new building

Classes are now being held in
the rooms

~i1ent ,Sisters Revealed
Twelve members of the Pleas"

ant Hour Club took dinner to
residenfs of the low housing at
Emerson Thursday of last week.
Gifts were taken to residents
and games were played for
enterta·n

Members revealed their silenl,
sisters with a gift. II

Churches - I:

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH I

Thu~~~:~,cg:~.~e;f:a~~~i)stma~
program, B p.m. I

Sunday, Dec. 24: Worship, 9,
a.m.; Sunday school, 10; com·
munion service Christmas Eve,',
7 p.m.

Potluck Dinner
Opal Chapter No. 195 Order of

Eastern Star met Tuesday even
ing lor a pothrck family dinner
at the Masonic Hall

O!ficers elected lor the new
year are Glennis SwifL Worthy
Matron; Vern Hubbard, Worthy
Patron; Florence Jewell, Assc
crete Matron; Jim arner • Asso
crete Patron; Anna Janssen,
Conductress; Lesta Hubbard,

_As.sacla1e.....Lond~etre55; Neffl"i'l

Warner, secretary. and Irene
Block, treasurer, Installation
will be held at the regular
m~ln9 date of Jan. 23

Christma-s Party
The TNT Extension Club held

their Christmas party Thursday
evening at the fire hall with
their husbands as guests

Cards were played with prizes
won" by Mrs. Bill Gotch, Law
renee Lindahl. Mrs, Leslie Carr
and Bill Gotch.

Silent sisters were revealed
and lunch was served at the
close at the evening

Show
I

$6.99

$11.88

" .$11.95

Tour Hospitals'
The Health Occupation class

and Iheir instructor, Mrs Daryl
Family Supper McGhee, toured hospitals and

Approximately 40 attended the medical centers in Omaha Man
American Legion and Auxiliar)'- day, They visited the University
family supper held last Monday Hospital, J. P. Morgan Center,
evenmg The Children's Hospital and the

Mrs. Marlys' Rice was in Rehabiiitation Center
charge of the Christmas pro _
gram followed by supper, Carols

ALLEN ...
Charivari Held
For K. Swansons

in-. National

Family fun.

EleCfr'.c Football with moving men.

- g ride toy. Reg

'" .. .. .$9.88
Wild Rider. 6 wheels _

anYWhere Ride fay. Reg. $1.j.8io.(,~

Pro Hockey Game. Rea' ac~on
" . .... >-~·-'·c"-'~-:'$12.88

, Professional Size Dart Game. .$3. 98

Carom 8d.1rd," 100 game. . ' .... $6.99

TOVS FOR B
Krazy Car.

P.edal Car Done Boggy..

Chopper 8;&0;12'5, 3 as~', _
"""" .$2 99

~~,~FiEN'S rOVS
~ake all 5hap~s UJe Play Doh ..,...

. ego $2.88, . , , ..

... "., .... $1,99
Fisher Price _ PI
Airport. Reg. SJ1.8:~ SChoo,_ Play

.......... $9.99
toggle Toys Mak
Hems _ pl~5t' es hundreds of
Reg. S7.99•• , " c, snap tog,ether,

'" "" .$5,00

ror rodeos, horse shows and
major etnreuc events

Upwards 01 5,000 Polled Here
ford breeders from allover the
U.S. and foreign countries are
expected to attend the breed's
show and sale and the annua·/
convention of the Amer-ican
Polled Hereford Association

Polled Herefordsere naturally
hornless whiteface be-er cetne
and are the only malar beef
breed rn the world of American
origin. More than 30 million
Polled Herefords have been
reg'lstered since the first herd of
11 naturally hornless Hereford...
was started in 1901 near St
Mary'S, Iowa

Mn. Ken Llnefelter
Phon. 635·2403

The Chatter. Sew Club held a
. New nauone!' ctucers will be cbe rtvar ! Wednesday evening
elected during fhe convention for Mr. and Mrs. Ken Swanson
and Iwo pioneer breeders will be ~ at their home. A gift was
inducte-d inlo the Polled Here presented to Ihe newlyweds by
ford "Hall of Fame" and five the club and a cooperative lun'ch
National" Hall of Merit" awards was served
will be conferred • Those attending were the Vern

Swan-sons. the Ezra cnrtsten
sens , the Wilmer Bensfead fam
jllf,- the .Alvin Res teoes. the
Marvin Re s tede s, the Jule
Swenscns. the Barney Geigers
and the B~sil Wheelers

Society -

-------w~h~e]a;:r:e~I~1 :~~:rs I~n I~;eN:~i:~:, ~~~f:~
Hereford Show in. Fort Worth" Tex., early next year

WAYNE, NEBR.

Compete
Canada, according to OrviJle
Sweet. president of the Ameri
can Polled Hereford Association
In Kansas City, ·Mo.

Prlze.winnlng Pelted Her e
lords are entered from 28 states,

;;~~ ,%~S:in~;~~ f~o F~o;j!i~~;~:~
and from three Canadian ere.
vtnces, Sw@L[~p-.2ded, ---.re'=-_

,~se"-iin-g--a" new record of 14)'

herds
Previous highs for the breed's

nationals were 117 e~hibllors set
in February at Jackson, Miss.,
and 473 animals entered set In
January of 1971 at Denver.

Bcceuse .ot its size, the Polled
Hereford nalional show will be
the first .cetue show in history 10',
be held in the Southwestern
Exposttlon's spacious Will Rag.
er s Coliseum ins lead of fhe
regular livestock judging arena.
The Coliseum- is normally used

Ferrns. to

Gigg~rs by Tonka..• , •. , .

Play Phone - colors-.•.

GIFTS UNDER $1
Play Doh Kit - cotors..• " . _ .... 88C

. .66c

.7!C

Mia Doll with growing hair ....:.Re~: $4.99
$5.99.... ,' .•.... ,." ..... ,.

Kerr Dolt 61g 15" d~ll with $4 .99
growYr,g hair. Reg. $5.99 .. , ...' ... ,'.

Flatsv'OoIlS S!ts with toys. Re~: $2.00
$3.9'9, . , . ,. . ... ,., .• , ..• , ..

Doll CI~~~e.~ f~~ .~~r.b~~ .. ~~~ .. ~l :9~',$1 .00 set

Shaker Maker Toys. As seen on TV $2.57 ea.
Reg. $3.37. ... .. ');" ....

Super Spy Game. gtectrtc alarm.$3.88
game. Reg. $4.99 ...• '., .. . ...

Perfection Game, Reg. $4.77 ...•..S3.88

Monopoly Game. Reg. $5.99. . . .$3.99

Thumbelina Doll. Turns & toddles
when yOU pull string. Reg. $5.99. '. $2.00

GIFTS FOR GIRLS

Ass't· 'A-l'Iimais. Cows, horses . 19c to 59c
calves.. :".·,·,'" , .

> CfUY cars_ ~ ~~~~Tootsle
~Ys~·.-:c:c··· .

(.attre from a farm near
Wayne will .be entered In the
got den anniversary National
polled, Heeetord Show scheduled
for Jan. 29·31 in For-' Worth,
Tex. .

Hervere Farms northwest of
Wayne will enter about e!ght
head of cattle in the show, the
terqesf beef breed show held
anywhere 11"1 the world In mod
ern times.

Leland Herman said he will
enter cattle between the ages of
12"and 20 months, most of which
have been shown tbts fall.

Herman, a member .ct state
and natlone! polled Hereford
associations, said his herdsman,
Jack Beeson, and Beeson's wile
will make the tr'lp to the Texas
show.

The show has attracted a
record entry of 533 animals from
all over Ihe United States and

HerVa~e

Climaxing three days of ludg
ing wiJl be the annual sale,
billed .this y~.~_-,- '.'JyJ€ .-91-

~~_~=tooktng over InBurance~p"0~lc;fle~8;,\.F=1Il~-;:t"-:;;r:::ar;I:r: :~I:;t~S~~~s::~
If you have any unanswered que&- ment of 20 herd s.re prospects

tions on life, home, retirement and
car policies, we, have got the time
10 answer all of them.

Consulral/ons
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The sun pours onto the earth
100,000 times as much entlrgy as
the world's present electric
power capacity

were Mrs Pevt Thomas and
Stacy and Frank Boeshart.

Mr and Mrs. Don Sherman
were. Sunday evening guests In
the Donald Sherman home,
Wayne, to help the host cere
crete his birthday

the Carl Schulte family, Stoux
City, were Sunday dinner guests
in the Mike Kneill home

Former Winside
Resident Dies
In Nevada

A former resident of the
wtosroe area, Fr ankltn M. Batre
of Las "veees. Nev. died there
Saturday at the age of 51

Services are set for '1 p.m
uooev) Thursday at the Home
for Funerals in Norfolk, Burte!
will be in the Hillcrest Memorial
Park Cemetery, Norfolk.

The 500. of Mr, and Mrs
George. W. Baird, he was born
March 10, 1915 at Winside. A
salesman for an auto parts ttrrn.
Mr Baird rett Nebraska In
about 195 L moving to California
He and his wife, the former
June Hardin. have lived rn Las
voces for the past two and a
half years

He was a veteran of WOrld
War II

The body will Ill' in state from
10 a.m. until time of service
Thursday at the Home for
Funer-als

Survivors include his widow,
June; one son, Jerry of Van
Nuys, Cahf.: two daugl'lters,
Mrs. Vivian Adair and 1Mrs.
Monte (Fern) Fry, bolh of San
Pedro, Calif.; his father, George
w. Baird, and lour grandchltd
ren.

ASSORTED CHOCOLATES

THE FINEST OF

r%l/-j//llt7-I(y~

Always a Cbristmas favorjte 'reams, nuts,
fruirs, car:lmcls, nougats, wffecscorch.
crunches and chew)' (.'enrers, dipped in fjnes~

JarK ;lod milk chocolate,

where they rett for Lowell,
/\/'\ass. Eldon will be driving
there this week where they will
make their home. They Vlere
atso callers in the Alden Johnson
home, Omaha

Wednesday supper and over
niq h t guesls in !he Vincent
Kavanauqh borne lor Pamela's
birthday were Mary Wal~h. Wa
terbury. and LuAnn Burns. De
kola City

The Roy Ankeny,> and Mr~

Ronald Nichols, SIOUX(1Iy, were
Sunday dinner guests of the'
Russell Ankenp

The Donald Knoell famdy,
Auburn, were weekend guests in
the Ernest Knoell home The
Gerald Stoltz family and Melva
Knoell, South SIOU_ City, joined
them for Sunday dinner

Guests in the Mrs, C. 0
Ankeny home Sunday evening
for a Chr)stmas party were
Airman John Acts. Ellsworth

'AFS, the Louis AgJs lamily, Bob
westeot. Schuyler. Mqry Wood
ford, Ponca, and the Ron An
keny family

The Don Oxf evs and fv\arion
Oxtev. Sioux City. were Sunday
dinner guests In' the Darlene
Oxley home. Omaha, to cere
br ate Mrs. Don Oxlevs .eoc
Darlene's birthdays, They all
visi ted In the George Oxley
home, Papillion, in fhe afternoon
end.the Neal qxley home in the
cvenrng. Marion OXley left by
bus later fa spend a tew months
in the Clair Oxley and Cal
Havcr k a hom es . San Diego,
Calif

Frances Turner, SIOUX Cily,
was i) Sunday dinner guest in
the DICk. Chambers home
, The . Duane Stentovs and
Becky, Norfolk, were weekend
quests in the Gerald Stanley and
Paul Thomas homes Sunday
afternoon Ihey ceteoreteo the
b;rthday~ of Duane Stanley and
Diane Stanley in the Gerald
Stanley home. Other guests

;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~"~~"~"""~""..
i .~~8~
I CANDIES

I
!
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I
iI 1 Ib.. $U1Q 2 Ib:$3.95 I lb. $).90 ) Ib, $9.75

~ .Griess 6R;x:il Siore' -
... I".' ~~'¢-!'"i~ st:I,~~rll" .. !,hlln",-~7,$·~nz
I,J!~~1tf$.1f7S7.lI~~~r-s-?tfJ'JIt1t$.J!jll."; ••:~~,!",~JIll"'.
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Use your Credl
et Gambles

Greal ~avm(p' Cuts
any food an.y

way ""'sh

IT SLICES!
IT DICES!
IT CUTS
WEDGES!

" ,~.
Lighted Avenue

AN AVENUE OF cendetates appeared as a Christmas decoration that coeds of Wayne
Stete's Pile Hall set out Sunday evenIng. Candles in paper bags, cendetetes are a
lra'diNon of Christmas in MelCico and southwestern states, where residents have, for
centuries, placed them to light the Christ child's way into their homes.

FOR LAST-MINUTE
SHOPPERS! .

Millions Sold at $7.77

Wednesday in thtJ Ralph Peter
son home. Sandy Bowman,
South Sioux City, and the Ro
Elsberry family, Waync, we e
at-,c guests Sunday

Paul Noo arrived Sunday
cvening from Thailand to spend
!he Ctvrstrnas holidays with his
parents. the Lesue Noes. He will.
later leave for Fori McCellan,
Ata.. where he will be stationed.

Mike Schutte and Linda Pup
«es. Lincoln, were Sunday c!n.
ner guests in the Walter Schutte
home

Digital Clock Radio
Easy push-button $2988operation. "g~ted

dial, rule tU~~3~

C.26 PIECE
'0/0" DRILL SET

Onl!, sand or buff, 116
H P 2,5 amp

2 Spieds. Shoe· tilts for
bevel and ~omp6und

cuts. 133,..",

B.FINISHING
SANDER KIT

Vibrates and orbits
Dust v~nl allaChment

Spec .•1 and Mrs. Roger
Wright, Ft. Mead, Md" arrived
Thursday to spend ten days in
the Wilmer Hertel home, Dixon. The Scr en Hansens spent
and Morris Wright home, Mo ThursddY and Friday in the
ville, they visited in the Annie MarVin Eltvson home, Sioux
lshop ..berne. Maskell, Saturday e,ly. and helped Brian cerebrate
morning", h;<;'birthday Thursday

The Kenneth Hamm family, Mr and Mrs. J. L. Saunders
Fremont, vrstteo Oliver Noe at a vJslted Thursday in the &tanley
Sioux- City hospital Saturday and Fehringer home, Btoomttetd.
were overnight guests in the Noe gelling' acquainted with their
home. Mr, Noe returned home new grandson, Matthew Dale,
Wednesday. Mrs. vert Nee was bern Dec 3
a visitor Thursday evening. and Guests during .tne week in the
Mr. and Mrs, Don OXley Friday Don Sherman home were Mr
evening and Mrs, Lavern Ber tbetotb.

The Glen Macklems, Walthill, Mrs Ve-nte Jesson. Qrangedale,
visited in the Garold Jewell Calli .. Mr, and Mrs. Laurence
home Sunday evenlnq Mrs Lux' and Susan and Mr. and
Felix Petetterc and Oscar were Mrs. Don Cunningham
afternoon guests. The Ted Johnsons, Eldon

Airman Firs.t Class David Johnson and Mrs. Rich Kraemer
Peterson 01 Peterson Field,· look Mrs. Eldon Johnson and
Cotc.. spent Sunday through sons to Eppley Airport Saturday

Beccrd athome or $3688on the go Auto-
stop, mike. =i '

COMPACT
STEREO
PHONO,
FM/AM/FM
STEREO
RADIO

POWER TOOL GIFTS FOR HIM,

!~lo
I,,,-,,,';;';"-:l·~

~\ .....~.•. ,. ......•.......;.....'...,. VFMA~M~~lg~S:... :~~~\\ ~;.;.
r.:<i.~.:.'~ . $I).nn. '---I--~~-L~,~ r? famouS". ~l ~-J,i~ BLACK& DECKER

~~~~,~ $lY09orChgOiC89A. III PIEC~"" . -
JIGSAW KIT .. Each

~gg

AMERICAN WALNUT
SERVING PIECES

GIFflNTS

DIXON UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

(Clyde Wells., pastor)

Sunday, Dec. 24: Worship.
9:30 a.m.; Sunday school, .lD·30.

call was. eoswereo with poems. ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
or reeotnos relating to Cbrts t CHURCH
mas. (Father Anthony Milone)

Next meeting will be Jan. 17 ~ Thursday, Dec. 21: ,CYO, 6.30
In the Clarence McCaw home. p.m.

Saturday, Dec. 23: Centes
sjons. 7:30·9 p.m.

Sunday, Dec. 2.t: Ma~s.,-1O

a.m .. Contesstcns. 3:30-5 p.m..
Midnight Mass, 12 midnight.

Christmas Day: M"ls!';, 10 a.m.

LOGAN CENTER UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

(Clyde Wells, pastor)

Friday, Dec. 22- Sunday
school program, 7:~ p.m

Sunday, Dec. 24: S'unday
school, 10 a.rn.: wo'-S,!!ip,_.11.

W,sCS Meets
Logan Center Women's Socte

ty of Christian Service met
Wednesday evening at the
church for ttretr Christmas par
ty

Mrs. Ray Dickey ga\Ae the
Chris.tmas devotions with mem
oers pernctoattnc. Secret sisters
were revealed and gifts ex
changed.

Pencil games were enjoyed
follbwed by a cooperative silver
tea

Churches -

B. Sparlus Wall Clock

S895

SAVE TOS29 6

C. MasterCraflers Wail Clock
Antique car war: c.oc« "'/lth $1288lilckerlng erectnc r>.eadl1ghts
Blackwrtn chrome '0"'.

Sweep second r-a-e C')r,per
yellow 'J( i!'JOGarJ0 m1rl ",h,le

'Imn 6'," 1,,,,

r£:b
~
. ReguiarlyS7 .95

Polished chrome wl,lhwal
nul handles. Choice of 2
trays, cake server, Candy
dish- or special se":~:.1~~

Christmas party in the Mrs
Alwin Anderson home with Mrs.
Carroll Hirchert and Mrs 'Ern
est Lehner as hostesses.

Roll call was answered by
what they wanted Christmas. A
gift exchange was held

Mrs. Veri Nee will be trostess
at the Jan, 16 meeting.

Dixon WSCS
Women's SOciety of Christian

Service. Dixon United Methodist
Church, met Thursday after
noon, Mrs. Clyde Wells was the
program leader

Cooperettve lunch was served •

Mrs. Frahm Hosts
Wednesday afternoon Mrs

Fred· Frahm entertained the
Sunshine Club for the Christmas
party and gift exchange. Eight
members were present.

Mrs. Newell Stanley and Mrs
Gene Quist were guests. Roll

$299
6 porcelain ~ackingmugs
With cheerful mushroom
cesrqn Metal tree

7-Pc. Mug
Tree Set

7 speeds 819 44 02
2 small Jars Easy to
clean Avocado

Hamilton Beach 'Blender

REG. S9.96 $888Brew and serve auto
rnaucs In 3 lovely

,ename lllnI5hes.
n e

c,r.o . ea.
'1.851;-

GRmSLES
WAYNE, NEBR.

c-~
~.~...~

I .' .'
!

Society -

Mrs. Dudlev Blatchford
Phone 584·2588

Members 01 Papa's Partners
encr 'heir husbands were' guests
in the Amanda and Marie

~~~~:~:yh~:eni~~. a cero Pf't
y

Guests were Kermil 'Forks,
Earl Mattes, the William Pen
rertcks. Mr~. Florence Johnson,
the Gus Schuttes. Ponca, the
Dean Johnsons and sons, San
Jose, Calif.

Prizes al pitch went to Kermit
Fork, GjJs Schutte, Mrs. Flor
ence Johnson, Amanda- Schutte
and Mrs, GI.IS Schutte

A cooperative lunch was serv
ed.

10 The w.~yne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, Dece~ber 21, 1?J2

DIXON. : •

Papa's Partners-
Card Party Held

Twilight Line
Eleven members, of the Twi

light Line Extension Club met
Tuesday e;vening for their
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tomta regulations will ettect -a
large volume of Nebraska pork
e~p.9!.ts, And, though the actual
incidenceoTbrucellosls Is' very
low, Nebraska swine producers
will need some proof to hang
onto the California market, Dr.
Twiehaus noted', •

The Nebraska. Committee on
Animal Health Is considering
ways of validatIng Nebraska
swine. One of the methods
discussed would' provide for
testing of all animals In a herd,
If the animals were all negative,
the herd could be validated as
bruceuosts-t r e e Thereafter,
testing of 20 per cent of the
animals annually with tests re-

me~~~I?da~~g:~~v~ff~~.Uld keep

Tesfing could also be done ~t

slaughter by blood testing all
breeding animals sent to slaugh
ter. Negative results here would
be an index that the entire herd
was brucellosis free, Dr. Twle.
haus explained.

"Some other Midwe~tern

states are head of Nebraska In
brucellosis certttrcettcn. and
there is a dettntte need to move
ahead in this- area in order than
we don't lose the market for
Nebraska s win e," Twlehaus
said

The committee is considering
proposed legislation tightening
brucellosis control regulations In
swine which would be intro
duced during the 1973 session of
the Legislature.

On November 9, 1935, the
Commi11ee for Industrial Or
ganizallon (later the Congress of
Industrial Organizations) was
formed by several international
unions of the American Federa
tion of Labor for the purpose of
fostering rnovstrte! unionism,

Sales & Service

fflERRY

Bill and Carol Fulton
Earl ~ AI ~ Dan.

Graduates

MaY, the awee' Joys
of Christmaa fill the hearts

of you and yours, noVf and evermore.

Law Affecting
Pork Raisers
Starts Soon

MARINE PVT. Gaylen Stevens,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Guy Stevens
of Winside, graduated from ba
sic train·mg at the Marine Corps
Recruit Depot in San Diego. He
is a 1971 graduate of Winside
Public High School

The. Wayne (Nebr;) Herald, Thursday, December 21. ~972

Is Happy To Announce

Two New Agencies in Wayne

1Jdt!eL;.4
DRY CLEANERS & LAUNDERERS

V

- Serving Wayne on Mondays & Thursdays -

(Call 375-3300 For City Pick-Up)

All Northeast Nebraska is talking about Dudley's.
Drapery Service. If you haven't pampered your drapes
with Adjust-a-drape, why not try it before the
Holidays!

Dudley's has many services available from special .
shirt handling (folded' or on hangers) to coin'IlP'
cleaning. All men'ssuHs returned on shoulder guard
hangers. Ladies! dresses and blouses stuffed with
tissue to hold their shape. You. will find Dudley's
quality 'for cleaning and pressing cannot be beat. .

HOTEL MORRISON

,Serving NE Nebraska for .over SS
}/ears.Oncein your life you' should send
10 Dudley's. Twice 'is up to us. .~ ..

ELLIS BARBER SHOP-

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(E. A. Binger, pastor)
Saturday, Dec. 23: Program

practice, 9 a.m
Sunday, Dec 24' Worship. 9

e.m.. Sunday school. 10; Christ
mas' Eve service, 6 p.m

Monday. Dec. 25 Worship. 9
am

LESLIE

~i.stma.s Party
~ Thursday

Mrs. 'Loul. Hanse".
Phone 287·2346

Seventeen members attended
S1. Paul's Ladies Aid Thursday
for a no-host noon luncheon and
Christmas party, Group one was
in charge with Mrs. Dan Dolph.
'chatrmen. and ¥r.,s. Bill Hansen,
cc-cbatrman.

Pastor E. A. Binger led in
devotions and prayer. Notes pf
appreciation were read from the
Bill Hensens. the Dean Meyers
and the De Lloyd Meyers, The
shut-in and honorary members
will be remembered for Christ
mas with the visiting committee
in charge. Donations were made
to the Lutheran Old People's
Home, Omaha, and to the Luth
eran Family and Social Serv
ices, Omaha.

Following the meeting, group
one members conducted enter.
tstnmenf. Gifts were exchanged
and secret sisters revealed
Names were drawn for next
year. All joined in singing
Christmas carols at the close of
the meeting.

The birthday in December IS
Mrs, Robert Hansen and anrn
ver sertes are Mrs. Bill Hansen,
Mrs. OeUoyd Meyer and Mrs
Gene' Helgren.

Next meeting is Jan. 11 with
Mrs. Ed Krusemark and Mrs.
Gene Helgren, hqstesses.

Men's Club
St. Paul's Men's Club met

Tuesday night with ten mem
bers. Pastor Binger led the topic
discussion.

Ed Krusemar.k and Robert
Hansen hosted the meetinq .

03tf

FARM

RESIDENTIAL

COMMERCIAL

QUALITY
MOBILE HOMES

PRESCRIPTIONS
The most important thing
we do is to fill your doctor's
RX for you.
GRIESS REXALL STORE

Phone 375-2922

12 \4 24 and The All New
28 Wide by Shangr-i La

F:llo:f\l Name Brands to choose
from

Cards of Thanks

LONNIE'S TRAILER SALES.
In,

'r"st Hwy 30. Schuyler, N~'ftf

1 WISH TO EXPRESS my
thanks and apprerratrcn to the
Wayne Chamber 01 Commerce
tor the $50 I received in the
Christmas Promotion Drawing
Friday night in Wayne. Mrs leo
DOWling d21

i WISf-iTO GIVE sincere thanks
to everyone tor the cards. gifts
and calls during my stay in the
hospital. They were deeply ap
predated. Mrs, Howard Kim
ball. Allen d21

MOLLER AGENCY
REAL ESTATE

112 WEST 3RD STREET

375·21"'5

Mobile Homes

When It comesto
REAL ESTATE

come to us
PROPERTY EXCHANGE

i \2 PrOIl.'s.~lOnal Bldg Wayne
Phon« l7~ 2134;

The Clarke Kats and Terry
were guests in the Harry and
Norene Steinhofl home. Ban
crofl, 'for an oyster supper
Friday .eveninq •

The 'Paul Henschke family
vtsueo In the Clarence Kubik
home. Thurston. Sunday even
mg

The Wilbur Utechts were
Thursday supper guests in the
home of the Douglas Rices.
Fremont. Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Hansen and girls visited in the

\ Ut~~:~t~~et~:t~:~~: ~~:~~son
borne Sat~rdaY night for jerry's.
Brrtnoev ere the Leery Ander
sons, Rita argholz, Greg Holm,
Jim Nelson~f Pender and Victor

I WISH TO EXPRESS my Gr.eenOfAlen.

apprerianon to the members of j I
SWAY tor the $10 check I
received tas t Thursday night at ... '

the Vet's Club, Mike Mrsny d21 ~~' \~

DON'T BUY! Until you check
prices on a new home built .by
Vakoc Construction Company.
Houses available now or under
constructton from low 20's and
up 3753374 375·3091 375·3055.
"Buy Direct.. s2Btf

I WISH TO SAY Ihank you to
friends lor Iiowers. cards. visits
and all kindnesses while I was in
the hospital and since returning
home, Thank you, H a-n n a h
Perdue d21

FOR SALE: Abler Truck Termi-
nal located at Hartingtoo, Ne

braska. This fine 40' x 80' tile
constructed warehouse-with
truck hIgh loading faclUtJes
available Boon. Housing avail
able, Phone 254-6549 or Res.
254-3361. m4tf

FOR SALE: 320 acres located
71 ] miles southwest of Wayne,
Nebr. in 19·26·3. known as the.
Nell Berry farm. For further

information contact The Trust
Depertmeot. State Nation-al
Bank. 09tf

-~,

DEAN'S STANDARD SERVICE

Uere,baneol" If" lampl1g""s'glJ)w,

we gafherta jaYQusly singaut, "'ifill/a,"
To you GRd allthoSl'tou hold diM,
o,·hoUday·f1lttd with 1015 of (hull

Misc:. Services

~ 11tf

Don't take chances with
your valuable belongings
Move with Aero Mayfl-ower
America's most recom
mended mover

Abler Transfer, Inc

For

MAGNETIC
S1.6NS

MOVING?

NEW STORE HOURS. Arnie's
Super Market now open every
nIght 'including Saturday unlil
8 30 p.m except SutJday Open
Sundays. 10 a.m 5 p.m

FOR·CONFIDENTIAL LOAN~!

Slouxland Credit Cor p.; 908
ptercaSt.. Sioux_CIty" re.. Ph.
71'·155-7688 . dl4te

See

THE WAYNE HERALD

Special Notice
SPECIAL NOTICE· Ail area
clubs are reminded to teke tnetr
gifts to Dahl's Retirement (en
ter on or before December 22

d14t3

Livestock
STRAYED: Five head Angus
black·while face- or Hereford
450·lb. steer calves. Some have
tags In right ear and U/4 brand
on left hip, Reward. Phone Earl
Anderson. 337·0669 d14t4

FOR SALE: Entire herd 0; 60
Holstein milk cows. Also 30 head
01 springirg and bred Holstejn
heifers. Contact Dale Klug, Has
ktns. Call 565·4435 dllt4

Lost a"d Found

Pets

FOUND: Alley Remnant Room,
Wayne, for discount p ric e s
Rear of Gallery, euev entrance

d21

FOUND: A good place to sell
your unwanted Items. Usc

Wayne Herald Want Ads. Phone
375-2600. j29

YOLJR' AMERICAN BEEF
PACKERS Callie Buyer for
Wayne and vicinity is Bob
Mickelson, Norfolk, Nebraska
Buyers of lal steers and heifers
Phone 371·0938 d 18t25

\

7 & 7
• & •

,.10 & 10

3550.00
.. 2695.00

... 269,5.00
· .. 2695.00

2695.00
2695.00

. 3850.00
2275.00
1650.00

. 1350.00
1275.00

· .. 1295.00
.1395.00

750.00
850.00

1095.00
895.00
450.00

· ...250.00
495.00
395.00
250.00
100.00

Maverk:k 4-0r..
Torino W.lt,Oof1.
LTD II-Dr..

GOING HUNTING? Stop at ,FOR RENT: Frakes water con
Coast to ~oast· first for license, cnrcners. fUlly automatic; life.
guns, shells, hunting vesta, time guarantee, all sizes, for as
boots. duck calls, decoys' and all nttte as $4.50.per month. Swan.
vour hunting needs. o23tf san TV & Appliance. Phone 375·

3690. 112ff

For Rent

WORTMAN AUTO CO
Ford·Mercury Dealer

11& E.,I 3n1 Ph 375·3780

HOMES AND APARTMENTS
for rent, Property Exchangc. 112
Professional Bulldmq. p h 0 n e
375-2134 Q19tf

FOR RENT: Furnished apart.
rnent near colleqe. Available
Jan. 2. Call 375·1551 d2ltJ

FOR RENT: Partially Iurnf shed
one bedroom apartment. AVilti
able Dec. 1 Call 375·1740 after 5
p.m n17tf

IIROO-A-CAR!

TAXES

TAXES

LAS T MINUTE'CHRISTMAS
GIFTS: Give a beautiful piece of
stained glass art work. -Heno
made by Gla5910 Studio In St.
Paul, Minn. See. at 1100 Sunset
Drive, Wayne, or cetl 375·1503.

, dlBtJ

Y.... fORD.MERCURy'D••I••

TREES FOR RESIDENCE of
Wayne at cost through City.

.Deecune.v.ren. 15, 1973, Contact
Harvey Brasch, 221 West First,·
Ph, 375·3455. d18tJ

TAXES

All cars must go by Jan.l

1965Mercury, white, V-8. ectcmetrc, power steering, air conditioning. , .

1964Chevrolet a.peer. blue, V-8, automatic.

1971 Ford Galaxie 500, brown, V-8, 2-Ooor Hardtop..

1971Ford Galaxie 500, b'u~, V·8, lull power, air conditioning•.

1971 Torino, V-8, power steering, air conditioning,

1971 Ford Galaxie 500, cream, V-8" full power, air COrfditioning..

1971 Torino, green, V·8, lutl power, air' c'onditioning /.

1970 Lincoln, brown, loaded..

1~70 Chevrolet Impala, a-Door. gold, V-8, power steering, air conditioning.

IU
the JO)'S

ChlJistmas,
We hope the Christmas

promise of a bright future
is fulfilled for you and your family,

for your valued patronage, we thank you.

1971Mercury Montery Custom 4-Ooor, V-B, medium brown..

KAUP'S TV
BARNER'S LAWN CENTER

Both new and used

all drasti~allY reduced

We do not want to pay taxes on them
so our loss is your gain.

Over 40 New Fords & Mercurys to Choose From

1970 Ford Bronco, blue, V·8, 4x4.•.

1955Chevy ..........

1957 Chevrolet Pickup, green.. , . , . , . , .•.••.

1968Chevrolet Pfckup; black, power steering, air conditioning..

-196~wn.~~7~-r-~.---.------.----.--~--'----'-----'---,-----,------,----,--,--,-----;-,

1964 Valiant Comet,' black..

1964 Ford, aqua.

1963 Comet Wagon, red ..

1960Comet Wagon, green & white.•••

TRUCKS

WORTMAN AUTO CO.

~969 Ford L TO, aqua. :

1968 Plymouth Fury, blue, v-a, Air con~itioning,power steering.

1968Olds Cutlass, grey, V·a, automatic..

1968 Ford Fastback, green, V·8, automatic, power steering.

1967 Cougar, green, V ·8, auto1tic, power steering.

1967Oldsmobile, cream, V·8, automatic, power steering. ,

1967Mustang. red, 6-cylinder, 3.speed. • • . ... • • . •... , , ...•..

1967 Ford Custom 500, blue, V·B, automatic, power steering'. ,

For ·Slie
(

fOR, SALE: PaIr of studded
,now tlres perfect for: your
com'pact car; used only slightly
.one winter; Ptrestcne 6.85 x 15.
Call 375·3059 after 5:30 p.m.d14tf

S£~ US FOR NEW and .uaed

~~~r:~d~~~~~. ~~"~~~e~jbo:~:
',0 Coast, o23tl

~...
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Blade replacement 11
.easy economical

Blasting open the Panama
Canal required 61 million pounds
ot dynamit~

Sav'Mor Specia I

La].
'--. , ,/ .' ..

, -,
HIDEAW,AY™
Trlmmer

LEKTRO BLADE® LBZ6 SHAVER

New Sfide-bar COMfORT CONTROL $1115 shaver just right.
Economical, super-snare REPLACEABLE BLADES keeJ:
shaves extra dose, HIDEAWA yTM Trimmer flips up. Easy
cleaning blade replacement Comes In handsome gill
case with extra set of blades

Election of officers was held Pele Pederson home fer an
with Mrs. Lawrence Heikes, oyster' supper were the' Loren
president; Mrs, Hazen Boling, Dempsevs, Coleridge, and the
vice-president, and Mrs. Emma Hazen Bolings.
Folkers, secreterv-treesorer. A' The Dennis Sutton, family,
drawing was held for new secret Fremont, were weekend guests
sis~r:s: in the Manley Sutton home,

wl~:~r~e~~ihn~ ;;~'~,t:~ Jan 25 Two Cars 'Collide
In Carroll

A two-car accident in Carroll
Tuesday night resulted when a
car driven by Mrs: Geneva
Eddie, Carroll, struck a parked
vehicle owned by i\l\aurice Hes
kott. also ot Carroll

Accordmg 10 the Wayne coon.
ty sheriff's office, Mrs. Eddie
was eastbound when the car
s arted slipping on ice. She

,., pplied tho brakes, causing the
aula 10 skid arid .strike the
Heskett car I

No one was hurt, the sheriff's
office said

PRESBYTERI,AN CHURCH
(Douglas potter, pastor)

Sunday, Dec. 24: Church. 9: 30
a.m., Sunday schoot. 10:]0

CATHOLIC CHURCH
(Father Ronald Boftiatal

Sunday, Dec- 24 $S, 10' 30
a.m

Santa's making his

route to specially

deliver bundles of

holiday cheer to you!

WAYNE 'MONUMENT WORKS
HARVEY ••nd MARDELL BJtASCH

Churches

Mrs. Ron Sauser, Lincoln,
called Saturday afternoon in the
Alvin Young home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Pflanz spent
Monday and Tuesday in the

'Gene Magden home, Stcux Cify
Guests Saturday night in the

U & I Bridge
The U and I.Bridge Club held

their Christmas pertv in Ihe
home 01 Mrs. Bill Brandow
Mrs. Don Boling was a quest
High was won by Mrs. Deve
Hay

Next meeting will be Dec 29
with Mrs, Lawrence Fuchs

Meet for Bridge
Mr<:.. Earl Barks entertained

at two tables ot bridge in her
home Tuesday afternoon

Gue sts were Mrs. Bill Bran
dow, Mrs Robert wobbenbo-st.
Mrs, Lawrence Fuchs. Mrs
Dave Hay, Mrs. Don Bol ing,
Mrs. Larry Alderson, Mrs, Dick
Stapelman eoo Mrs, Kenneth
Smith

Mrs Robert wobbennors t wan
high

their Christmas party Thur-sday
evening in -L'3f home Of, Mrs.
.Jchn Wobbenhorst

Mrs. Lawrence Fuchs was a
guest .end also won high. Mrs.
Alvin Young -¥Ion low. Christmas
gifts were exchanged and a
no.host lunch was served

Next meeting will be Jan. " In
the home of Mrs. Ted Leapley

I I

Mant. List
$22.99

Purr
Untangler

• Free City. Rx
Delivery

• Family iRecords
• F'ree Gift Wrap

Jolly Eight
Jolly Eight Bridg.e Club held

Mrs, T~ L.apley
Phon. 985-2393

Meet Friday
Rebekah Lodge met Friday

evening at the Lodge Hall with
ten members present
Mr~. Irene Back served lunch

Presbyter-Ian Women's Asso.
ciation met Thursday afternoon
with n members. Mrs. Earl
Fisb ha.d ~har9,e of. the Christ·
mas devotion service

tosteueuon of 1973 officers
waS led by Mrs. Earl Berks.
Mrs. Fred Pttenz and" Mrs
Kennefh Smith. Installed were
Mrs. Darrell Neese, president;
Mrs. Harold Huetig, vrce- pr-es!
dent; Mrs.. Gerald Leapley,.
treasurer, and Mrs. Lawrence
fuchs, secretary

Serving committee was Mrs.
Dick Stepetman. Mrs Earl
Barks and Mrs.. Cy Smith

Society -

Christmas Pa:;r-ty
The Leqron and Auxiliary.held

their ioint Chrrs trnas party
Tuesday evening at the Bank
Parlors

Pitch' was prayed at six tables
with high going to Mrs. Robert lurtcheon Held
Wobbenhorst and Paul Young" Green Valley Club observed
and low to Mr. and Mrs. Earl Christmas by having a 1 p.m
Bark5. Door prize went to Mrs. luncheon in the home ,of Mrs
Robert Wobbenhorst. Lester Meier '

An exchange of gifts was held Mrs_ Hazen Boling and Mrs
and a covered dish lunch Wa5 Lester Meier were in charge of
served, entertetnment. Mrs, Ed- Keller

won tbe door prlze . Secret
sisters were reveeteo by a
Christmas gift exchange

BELDEN. • . ,

Officers Insta lied
During U PWA Meet

PEACE UNITED CHURCH
OF CHRIST

fDale Coakely. pastor)
Saturday, Dec 2]' Christmas

program practi.ce,~7 p.m

a.~~~dg~r~he~·C~~I,~~~S~~~iS\~
mas eve program, 7' 30 o.m

Un-O Graduate
The son of a {(pQcord couple

has graduated 'rom the Univer.
sily of Nebraska--Omaha wilh a
master 01 sci.ence degree,

He is Dwayne Klausen, son of
Mr, and'Mrs. Kenneth Ktausen
0" Concord a{ld grandson of Mrs.
Hilda 'Middleton of Laurel.

He.graduated Sllhir'day,

TRINI,TY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Andrew Damson, pastor)
Tbur'soav. Dec. 21 School

board mee1ing, 8 p.m
Sunday, Dec. 2J' Worsh,p, 10

a.m Christmas, eve service. 7
pm

Monday, Dec. 25: Ctv.stroas
day service, \0 a.m

HOSKINS UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

(Harold Mitchell, Glenn Kenru
cert. Glenn Waft, pastors)

Sunday. Dec. 24 Church ill
wor stuo with communion, 9 30
a.m.. church at sludy, IO.3{l

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Jordan ArB, pastor)

Thursday, Dec :n Sunday
scboo: sial I rneenoo. 1',]0 p.m

Saturday, Dec. 2]' No Satur
day schoor . Wallher League
members occo-ete the tree and
till sacks.

Sunday, Dec -'24: Worship,
9'15 a.rn . Christmas program
practice, 10 15 a.m.. Christmas
eve cbucrens worship, 8 p.m

Monday, Dec 25 Chrrs trnas
day worsrnp. 9 15" 'n I Every ShaVI aC_se Shave

I H£w~MINGTON~

Gi"ette , II. WITW EXCLUSIVE REMINGTON OISPOSABLE BLAOES

Just the th~ng for I
long hair-instead 1 88 ill
of conditioners II

Sav-Mor. ,
~ .jj!l'{iIlrM(ii'lili_iii1jl

.~L.;*_ ,8:,:. Oral Hygiene I
F~rrlA Instrument I
I""~r;;::;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;~ STANDARD MODEL 49 !I

$25.95 Man!. List ~
Discount Price ~

iii.
M, and M". Cnarrcs Maas. 1877 lillI,'.:Seward, William Wellens and

Michael, MadiSon, Harry Frys
and Mr. and Mrs. N\arl<. Maas
and Heather. Norfolk, Mr, and
Mrs. Lanny Maas, lena and
layne and Ed Maas were pre iI
Christmas supper guests in the .- wi&
wurero Maas home Sunday eve- -- iifllliniltlilliillliOifrM(jj!rM(jj ill ';';&44
nl~gary Asmus attended f h e .~.pIIt !I ~%!*
tondsay Man,lacl,,,ng (h,ist SONAC itl. •
mas dinner and party at [alum H"
bus Friday evening. I'

The Harry .Heckendor ts. Mali· DENTURE CLEANER
bu. Calif, we'e F'iday evening ';,
gue~ts and Mr. and Mrs, Charles

Maas, Seward, were weekend~
g,esl, inlhe Wllla,d Maos . . I' - ,:o1lfIll .....:__.3il_
home SOOIC ActIon ""....
.. Vernon Be h mer returned

home Saturday from a Norfolk ~ • Denture c1eanlng system til new Flexamatic
hospital after undergoing sur· ~~ removes tartar and deep JiI
geey. -; _ ,lion' I' buSCHICK.Mrs. Ed Brummels Vias taken "
to a Nortolk hospital Wedlles·

day. -+--------:"1,41"-- Shaue"Od~se H eo th f~~~C:;~:~~~kB~~:~~~ei;;id~ny IV Its even sWltchmg er~e ~::'~~deConsumer

mom'ng. Manf. List, $18.95 the b/ade man Testing Instttule, Inc provedthe
Brian Langenberg, 5·year·old .. new Schick Aexamatlc shaves

soh of Mr. and Mrs, Stanley Sav·Mor , .;;'_ closer than teday'sleadln9-.electrics
Langenberg was taken to the L _ ._ i!!' . You see, the head is super thin
Nor.folk hospital Monday by the ~~__~~~~UIIlWil:tol*U~· 'I '
Hoskins Resoue Unil. ..1'00..1'00.........1'00.........1'00...1'00........1'00...1'00 l , and tlexJble,Thln, sothe bladesgel

. Mr, and Mrs.' Charier. Ott, closer Flexible, so It follows the contoul'5,

KdsflandChip,spentS,ndayin We,WI"11 Be Open ,iI. Manf. LI'stthe Melvin Lostroh home, Un., •

coin, for a pre-Chrif>tma,s dinner I Model 400 $34.95
and gift exchange, Sunday Dec 2'4The Edwin' Win"'" ,ece'ved . I," !,

word that Mrs. Winters brother, F AMP M •
Irv'lO Kl'ug, 76, of Boise, Idaho, rom 10' ' 3 . !II
d,'ed, Sotu,day evening aflee' " "- , ","
undergOing surgery.. '_

~~5', :StitVen '08,,15. f(url,: P~'ul
and Cory visited Carl Pefersen
ilt Plainview Friday,

Churches -

-'j~
~<~.1;~{;!~~i~:,;
<-:::- "' •~ '"

singing Christmas carols and being sung to on at least
one occasion. The youths made slops at the retirement
center Villa Wayne and several other places in the city

Meet Wednesday
Members 01 the Helping Hand

Club met Wednesday evening In
Ihe Har rv Schwede home for
their annual Christmas party

A gilt exchanqe was held and
pitch PflH:S were awarded to
hiarry Schwede, Mrs, Robert
tAarshalL the Gus Per-sees and
Les Ackue

The Jan. 10 meetmq will be rn
'he Harry Schwede home

Card Club Meets
Mr5 Lucille Asmus was hcs

tess to the Hcvkrns Card. Club
Thur',d,~ r-veru nq The Clart.'nu,
Scro-oecvr s \'If,re guests

cr.zee were won by Mrs
Katherme Asmus, Rober! Nurn
berg. Mrs Robert Nurnberq and
Herman ootcr The Sctu-oecers
received the guest prrze

The Jan, 1\ meeting will be ,n
the Herman Opter home

the Canasta Club Sunday even
ing The Jan 7 meeting will be
in the f-,larry Drevseo home

We have a fine selection, of new,...1973
<:~~'!~~!~t~~I1~()lcfSmobiles, to ch90sefrom.
'W'e'reready to' deal!i! They must go
befol"ethe first of the year.

CUB SCOUTS from Pack 121 in Wayne made the night ~
tittle btt brighter for residents at Dahl Retirement Center
In Wayne Monday. The youngsters, ecccrncenteo by
severer parents, roamed through the halls of tf-e center

That Time of the Year

CORYELL'AUTO
, '. "NO. i IN SALES AND SERVICE" ,. •

,."rt6,It4,~,,:;,

END OF YEAR SALE

There Will Be No Monday Issue
of the Newspaper, So Our

Employees May Enjoy the

Christmas Weekend!

1913 Chevrolet Tilt tab...366 V-8 - 138
can' handle anything from a 16 ft.
through 20 It: box - S-speed transmis
sion- 2-speed rear aXle - frame
re-enfQrcements - i inch cast Wheels 
heavy"duty springs throughout 900
tires with muds on the rear.

HOSKINS ••

Mrs. O~ Broekemeier
Hosts Christmas Dinner

.'..

Mrs. Hans Asmus Arnold W,ttler and Mrs Wayne
Phone 5654412 Thomas conducted a Cnrrstrnes

The Highland Womens Ex carol quez and Christmas carols
tension _Club members met. were sung
Thursday ettereocn for oJ 1 A gil' exchange was held and
o'clock no-host Christmas dinner coffee and cookies were served
in the' Orville Btcekerneter at the 01 the afternoon
home, Mrs. Wayne Tho mas Mrs "'iltl~·r ','./ill host
opened the meetin.g with a the Jan. 11 mecnnq

Cliristmas prayer S" t
Roll call was to bring your oc,e y-

favorite recipe. Year books for eendms Enter-tam
1973 were ..handed out. Mrs. The Louis Bendins entertained



DR, A, C. BUTLER

Section 3 - Pilges 1~ 8'

daily through Friday and 10 to
11 a.m. and 1 to 5 p.m.
Saturday

Santa visited with youngsters
Seturoev afternoon at the wrn
side auditorium, Dale Miller and
Car l Troutman were in charge
of arrangements there. Sacked
treats were distributed to the
children

Three hundred youngsters vis
ited Santa Claus at the Hoskins
Fir e Hall Friday, Santa Claus
was assisted there by Arvin.
Kruger. The visit was sponsored
b~ the Hoskins businessmen.

CLASSIFIED ADS ARE THE
cheapest, most effective way in
the world to r-each the most
people. Whafever rnesseqe you
have, you can place it by calling
375·2600

"How big is too big" is really
the questtcn, Dr. Bufler said,
"and it applies 10 g'overnments,
universities and even churches,
as well as business institutions.
Coastal states have been rnultl
bank tor many yearS. As the
Midwest fills with more people,
branch banking will become a
sharper issue, particularly In
terms 01 suburban growth.

"The legislatures of Icwe ,
Kansas and Missouri will enter
tarn bills relating to bank grow
th, although Iowa already has a
very liberal law," 'Butler con.
tmued. "We are.taking a ballot
before end alter the speeches on
the issue and reporting our
results to the banking ccmmrt
tees of the state legislatures,"
he concluded

HENRY LEY

Two Wayne residents will
keynote a four state _ bankers'
seminar at Warrensburg, tvo.,
Jan. 9

Henry state bank ing
director, present the Ne
braska background for "multi
banks" branch banks or holding
company banks-and D~ A C
Butler 01 the school of business
and economics at the university
in Warrensburg will direct the
event

Other speeke-s will be Will
iam Sprong, CPA with Peat.
Marwick and Mitchell in Kansas
City; Wendell Gibson, general
counsel with the Iowa Bankers
Association, and William Lam
ber son. vice-president of Com
mar ce Becsheres.,e Kansas' City
holding company

Santa .Claus Planning
Stops in' Wayne Area

GREETINGS
at CHRISTMAS'

In a phone call to The Wayne
Herald this week Santa Claus
conlirmed the dates of visits still
to be made In area towns,' His
calendar for the remainder of
the month is as follows

Dixon -- On main street with
treats for children after school
is dismissed FrIday

Laurel - At city, audilorium
with treats and free movie at 2·
p m. Setvrosv

Allen .- In town square prior
to drawing for communify pro
motion prizes with treats for
children at 2:30 p.rn. Saturday.

Wakef_ield - On main street
Friday

Wayne Santes house on
. main street with candy and
coloring books for chldren from
1 to 5 p.m. and 6: 30 to 8: 30 p.m.

Ley / Butler to Keynote
Seminar for Bankers

Wayne, Nebraska 68187, Thursday, December 21, 1972

and the University of Nebraska
extension service In the north

-ees t area are assisting with
publicity- and~arrangements for
this meeting. The public is
invited to attend.

,\\1 \1 \\1"1'

ReKuliuly $11. BUI ttu 1)< 'i'LlI", ) lJpnlppt'r fl <"nl" ,i glrdl,
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Rt'Kulolrly $6. Va~SdCl·[tp ~h<lpf>s a ll<'<!utllul bUSIIIrH' .... rt h
thrs he-st-selhng Crppt',I<)nlt nylon br<l nuw at
~pt'Clill lanuarv ~a\"l~~ It~ uruk-rwm-d .rn- (orllClur
hned With f,tl{'rtl!1 tor tdl-In tll tu If) hl:lw,-,'n ~IL"~ HiI~ ~

w,dl'-~{'f straps. ly<rd'}I. ~pdJ1d,'\ Ii,Hk .,ll[J", '\Il( l;! III

Whllf', Nude, Hn-..rv BIUl'

Rt'Kularly $13. vassarettes panty wonder of ovron-Lvcra e
_ ~PiJndt'x Kiv('s you unhr-In-vabu- control with bodvsrnooth

lnR rummy end hip paJll'!'> r x<lusivc· 'Swrki()g lockllJ!-:iR'
leg with pJiI~t.i~{)) flpplps· ,~ KUiJrantepd 10 huld panlyh(j~('

or stretch stockings in place or money will be refunded.
Comes wirh giJher lah<,., should Yfm prel~'r Save at January
o;lly spl'cial p"o:s, #9911, S'M-L~-Xl, While, NurlP
·u 5 P<llt'ntNo '1,4'Jh.944
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THBWAYNE HERALD
by Laurel bend parents.

Reservations for lunch should
be mailed to Anna Marie Krei
tels, Northeast Station, Concord,
Nebr. 68728, 'before Dec. 30.

The Norfolk Regional Center

~ae::~;~IYs~e~;s:a~~;lt:~e~~<~~~·i~~~~~~II:;I;a~~i:C.'~;
nylon-spandex is de!igned t~ hJde inches of tummy. hip
and derrierf>-thanks to powerful underlay control panels
Buy several now and s<lve1 #4"48, S·M.L·Xl, White.

ReKuloltly $7 ~{,,( k up d'ld ,.lvP now dl ,pt'Cldl january
only ~,;vlng~ VdS~M'·ltl· ~ i Ill' I 'n~·1l.' Ie>: pannr- ot ~"tl

,trd, h "1'1"n ! y' r,j ~ ~P"fl{J,-, pruv,rJ(,., ("",t<.r!dhlt·, Ilghl
wl'lghl (onl,,,1 H", Ilm"nv trmlrrr] [MIll'1 d"t,J(hilhll'
g,"II'" Hurry 'n <",d .,,,'" ::l-5B. ') ,'vI-l-Xl wbuc

Regliiouty $5. Buy .md try Ihl~ ultra-smooth Crppelon<!l
nylol\ !lrd now ,II IdIlU,JI\ unh ~d\,n)l~ Popul,H Vcl~~iHPIlI'

hra ~hilpt'~,} I1dlural h<,dy look br-cause cUD~ are lined wnh
t,hf'rflll im Idl,m 1'1 I" m-be-twee-n ~"('~ t-jcl~ lycr'al!l
'J},lndp, b,jrk Hurry m .lnd save t:]'J(J'i, A 32·16, Be 32 38
\Vhlt!'. NlJ~jl' f3rl't'/Y Blut-

Garr Wheeler, associate director healtl'j services. Mrs, Jene Ford,
of the Nebraska Division r>n public health educator for the
Alcoholism In Lincoln. Local - Norfolk Regional Center, will
youth who have attended the speak on the comprehensive
Nebraska School for -Atcohot health planning prcqrems which
Studies and, Drug Abuse will be are clfrrently being. Initiated
the panel members. across the state.

Sgt.' Curtis Cockran, State Dr. Jack R. Anderson,;-crrrec~

Patrol representative from -Nor- tor of medicat services for the
folk, will shew a film and speak Department of Public tnetltu-
on hIghway safety In the morn nons In Lincoln, will address the
ing. group on "Outlook for Com-

The afternoon program is munity Health Services in Ne-
Intended to inform local rest- braska."
dents about future community The noon lunch wilt be served

day, Jan. 8.

Highlights of the 'mo~njng
program wilt be the panel
presentation "youth Take A
Look at Peoples' Problems."

Panel moderator will be Mrs.

ReKul,uly S11.-..Ilas.,ilfette's··pqpular;, tummy control pentv
now at special 'January saving's_ [xctu~i:ve 'Stocking
lodting<l!f leg with ntasnsct ripples- is guaranteed to hold
your pantyhose or stretch stockings secure!v in place or
moOl'V WIll be rt·funded, At lanuary savings, how ciln you
lo~? [vt~n has garler tab~, ~hQuld you prtl{cr them. Nylon
Lycra'1l! spandeltwrmder witli (umlily control panet N'898.
S~M·L·XL. Whiff>, Nulll', BrI~t'lY Blue
·us,p<ltenlNo_3.4%.94~

Reg..,I~r1y S4.50. Hert"s a beautrtul buy on a beauttfu! bra'
l ov(·ly nylon laLp r upv ~hilp{' a boaoutut hu~tl,ne HiI~ \.Ott
,t~"Id'l ~tr,lD~ plus r omfortahle I vc ra<!l ~pande~ back
Buy #4063 now at lanuar v-onlv sdvmg~ ,n' A )2·3b, BC
11-40- ,y.,.'h,tl' Brl>l'lY Bfur- (-Sill' 40, White only)

Regulonly $6. Ht·rl· ~ !hl' JMntll' thaI pcursnn tht- ,ffloolh
und.., vour winter wardrobe In soft ~lrt·t(h knit of nvlon
I y( Id'J!, \IMndf"1( With Ilghtwl'lght «)ntll,1 tummy pam-l

Huv \{'YI'I,JI !l{JW and "IV(' <il ,pI', L<il 1,II111MY [Jrl< I·, vt. Il,
'i_Mol XI ~\'r"t("

I
WINT'ER WINTER WINTER

·S LE! ALE!~ALE!
4.99 5A9 -(,:\\899

'~;'~;;;""
'I "'1i

WINTE·R/ ~INTER WINTER
ALE! ALE!;, S LE!

~ 899 10 9 ~~ OA 49.•. ..~ i~~; ,:" ~
"~(

VASSARETTE'S~Winter Sale' on Foundation Garments
WNTER WINTER WlNTER

ALE! 58ALE! ,. LE!
~~A9 'I'~' ~.99 4.99
.~~ ..

"Peoples' Problems .L... Drugs,
~lcohol and Health" Is the
theme chosen for the fifth en
nual meeting of the Northeast
Nebraska Family & Community
Atr~lrs 'Council to be' held at the
Lau~el city auditorium on Mon·

Drugs, Alcohol, Health
Subject of 5th Annual
Meet of NEN Council

This Sale Ends Saturday, January.
20...50 Stock Up Now in the Foundation
Items That You Can Wear' All Year
Roul1d• .

With 20 Extra N.ationilll
Dividend Checks

You. Will Receive A
30c Discount ,

...

S'eaBonal excitement iBin '
the air aB'apfritB mount. To all

our good patrons go sincere thank •.

Swanson TV &Appl.
311 Main StreetPheine 375-3691



your dental conditions are ser-.
vrce-ccnnectec. Even so, not all
dental conditions can be pre
sumed to be se-vtee.ccnnected.j
For example, teeth lost before
you entered service obviously
are not.

The veterans Admlnl-stratlon
advises veterans planning to
travel' or establish residence
abroad to bear in mind certain
limitations on -their r,ights to
benefits.

Larry Curly Marcia Gary

~
Wayne Auto Parts

"1/16.1'#;JIM< .. I .." tJ(,:.4
,,, 61,r", -/2),,,.,;/,, ~,.._,.

"'hrA" r'fl,(,j/ 61,:&,'/.
Veterans' Benefits·
Question", Answen

Q. I received a general dis·
charge .trom the Army, Am I
entitled to any GI Bill benefits?

A. Generally, this type of dis
charge entitles you to the same
benefits as an honorable dis

In
~.

~g~. APP'.Y ".f· your near.est to the nearest VA office, to any
,. tar-ens Administration Re- children entitled to VA~ death

D' . ise- glo I Office, benefits, or, if no eligible chlfd-ISgUI O. A veteran's 'f'idow -~en to the person or per-
celvlng ,pen'sion Clied on June 15 sons....,ho bore the expense of the

They ere. usually sent to The" a~ked to leave 'I in the patron's anJt had in her possession a last illness or burlal.
Wayne Herald or to some other car. garage or at the door,' Veterans Administra1ion check Q. How long can I wait to get
"tnterested parties" who might Otherwise he is told to leave Ihe for the month of May. Is' this mY teeth fiited by the Veterans
fill tne orders. . package at the post office and to ' check pavable to anyone? Administration after I get out of

Soon, large numbers o~ pack put a note in the mail box or to A. The check must be reo the Army?,
ages of precuceuv every size tetecncoe the patron and tell turned to the disoursing office A. You must apply within one
and eescrtptton begin to arrive,. him that it has arrived. The wh~h issued Pt, It may then_be ~ year alter your discharge to be
Some of fhe packages have been reason: to make sure the pack. paid, upon submission of a claim eligible lor the presumption that
ordered, some have been ex. age is a surprise come Christ·

-cectec and others will be happy roes Day.
surprises. . During the Christmas season

Unlike Santa, who makes only the rural mail carrier delivers
coewev deliveries, the rural thousands of Ctvtstmas cards of

. mail carrier has to pi~k up some every size· large, small. th!n.
packages and start Ihem on Wide
Iheir way to other places. often The cards 01 good cheer- cause
greal dis lances away' consrder abte delay for the rural

The rural mail carrier and Ihe r er-rter . who mU51 spend more
workers at the smalJe.r pest tune sor1'109 svch large cteces of
offices often give the. ,~ckages Chn!>tmas mall
an extra reinforcement of tape In sp.te of all this, most rural
or ~fring because Ihey are eM'riers lind their lobs very
awarE:. of fhe abuse they will be (('wardIng, especially when able
subjected to when thev get 10 to deliver with tnc regular mall
the larger. buster post ott ices an occasional bonus service

The rurq'J mail carrier is Ihe Our rural mail carrier would
one who star ts Ihe frull cake on look nghl a t home in' December
ils way 10 Viet 'Nam, He hears' ,n a red suit and a long, while
the repealed inquiries of worried beard
parents anxIous for a return
leiter, and he has been known to
make an unscheduled delivery
to their front door when the
ans-wer finally comes.

The euret mail carrier some
times makes other unscheduled
deliveries, Sometimes he 'IS ask
ed by a patron to be on the alert
for a package from a scecurc
place, and when if arrives he IS

Claus

Cars, Trucks
Registered

1973
Wm, l SWinney, ,Wayne, Fa
Arthur Hartke. Hoskms, VW
Adoiph W Meyer, WinSide, Cbev
George .H Thor-beck. Wd"'!ne,

Orcs

Cut about one mch diagonally
)f/ the butt end 10 aid water
absorption. and ~!aGC the tree in
..... ater Refill the container each
jay (A S'J( fool, tree will can.
sume about oneo.nt of wafer in
1~ hours) --.,.

1971
H Meyer, Wayne. Ords

Joh,., Wa"'!ne. Fd
1968

Ler r ; King, Wa'rne, Fd
1966

Marlone or Ter r v Nelson, Car
roll, .ply

Ltcvd Dunktao. Randolph, Fd
1'165

Michael Garvin, Wayne Cbev
1963

Ray or Donna Rae Agler,
Wayne, Cbev

1960
Robed While, Wayne lnler

nat'! Pk up

~~n~~~ ~~~lo~~::t~~~s~~~;~~~:~:c~a;;~~s:~~~e~~
each year at this time

WITTIG'S
SUPERVALU

lei 'the'light that shone over' Bethlehem Cast itll radiance

upon our lives, today,'as we rejoice, in the memory of

the first Christmas in aU its Infinite wonder; The wish that

dwellsdeepest in our hearts this' Christmas is that everyone, everywhere,
""\ .

may know the blessings of "Peace on Earth, Gpod Will Towafd Men",

;,.2' ,:'. ' The W~.,~e {Nebr.} Herald, Thursday, December 21, 1972

:~~uraIMail Carrier' IS Santa'
:HB~ :~~YO~~~~~~~:~\le:
~nta Claus can rely on his
sleigh 'and r etnoeer or his

-~l' ,,' "whlrly-blrd" to help him sail
through the sktee. ,- -

But the r-et-at mail carrier,
'~wh~e.s,ervicesere vervstmtrer

"at this time of the .veer. rs
!,," "groul'lded ,-:- ·hls sleigh ,a trusty.
(:' . 'versettte vehicle fhat does'n't

slide easily .over the snow or
glide through the air above the
mud .. ,

jO~C;' ~sn~~~~~~a~f~~i' a~a~~ief~;
Ca~~r%it'~;t~~~' the rural mail
carrier' begins long before the
.firsf of December, usually "with
the first shtpruent of heavy
Christmas catalogs. With tbous
ands of colorful, tempting, pic
tures which delight 'nearly
everyone. they mean a fat of
extra work for the mail carrier

First, he must sort the tala
logs correctly for systematic
'deliverv to the e pproprie te
homes. Paper markers in with
the rccuter maj! help him ac
cornpusn this too.

Once he has stuffed the bocks
info the various mat! boxes, the

,r>' carrier can breath a sigh of
relief, at least until the next

. shipment arrives, ,
About the middle 01 November

the mail .carrier beqtn s to pick
up crdo-s to 'Ihe cataJog firms
Some are sealed with checks
tnstde while others are trusting
Iy leff open with money enclosed
tor. money orders which Ihe
postmaster or clerk WII) make
out

:" Some of the younger patrons
of the rural mail' carrier send
their orders etsc.. usually ad

,..dr.essed to the "North Pole"
I



To preserve evergreens of all
types, use this formula. To a
gallon of riot wafer, add and rntx
tour tabte spoon s Micronized
Iron plant toad, two cups of light
corn syrup and four teaspoons of
c h lor ina ted household bleach.
Pound evergreen stems for 1wo
Inches and immerse in this
«uxture . Add more formula
dally as the level evaporates

The formal Instruction class
will run from J to 6 p.m. daily.
On-the.Iob excerfenee will be
arranged for one of two shifts.
either immediately before or
etter the class period.

The course wlfl start at the
WaHhili plant on Jan. 2 and run
daily, Monday through Friday.
through Jan. 29

Interested persons should con
tact Robert MatthewS. vice
pr estoent and general manager
at CampbeH Mfg. Co.• WalthIll.
68067. telephone 846·5466; or
Northeast Tech, 801 East Ben
jamin Ave., Norfork, telephone
J71·9680

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, December 21,1972

May you and yours be greatly blessed by 'the
spiritual radiance of Christmas. To know

and scrre yOIl is our sincere pleasure.

Discount Furniture
Harold & Marian Surber•. Owners

Interested in Welding,?:
College, Company Join
To Teach Techniques

A combination employment. on-the-job, plus another 1·V2
training opportunity~in rndust. hours (half of their three hour
riat welding will, be offtired at in-class instruction time). Sch-
Walthill In January. It.' was' limgen said.
announced this week by Dr. At the end of the course,
Robert Cox, president of North enrollees will go onto Camp-
east Nebraska Technical College bell's regular pay scale. accord-
in Norfolk -' ing to the type of,.. welding

The four week rogram is posttlon for which they are
being co-sponsored Northeast employed.

!ech and Campbell nufactu.r I Campbell makes small farm
~ng Co..The co~"se" w h wII equipment, includjpg two- and
Include Instruct.lon In the . W tourwneet wagons and ,pray
argon gas techniques of welding, era.
as well as oxygen, acetylene and
stick welding, will be taught by
Dick Tynda!L cernueo welder at
~ampbell Manufacturing, Tyn
oen.' received his certification
while in military service con
struct.on at San Francisco ship
yards

Enrollees will be employed by
Campbell at ils Walthill plant
for 9' 7 hours a day. of which
three hours will be classroom
instruction and the remainder
will be on.the job application of
techniques being tauqht. Dr Cox
said

Robert Schllmgpn, dean 01
community services at North
east Tech, seto thai the cost of
the course IS Sill There Will be
no additional cost tor toots or
materials

For persons employed the full
9') hour day and intendmg to
continue employment following
the course, Campbell will pay
the entire $2d cost 01 th~ course,
plus wages for eight hours a
day

In other words. enrollees will
be paid wages for the enti~e 6 I,
hours lhey will be working

Thank you,
John David Etter

Wayne

Dear Santa,
Surprise me and bring me any

ot tbese things
Yo Yo

Baby Tender Love
Barbie Shoes
Paper Dolls

Puzzet
I am six and in first grade
My sister, Audrey, is tour and

goes to ABC School. She drew
Pictures ot what she wants
(clothes. pencil. Georqette doll,
pu zzle. yo yol •

My other sister. Leah, will
write her own letter

Dear Santa Claus
! am 4 years otd-Ptaase bring

me a "Roller" and gun for
Christmas. My little brothers
name is Thomas. He is 2 years
old, and wants a gun and truck
We have tned to be good boys. I
will leave weroers and sauer
kraut for you to eat.

We love you and Merry
Christmas.

208 W, 8th Street
I am In 2nd grade
I would like a
) a voro
2 a doll with brown hair
J, a barbie doll
4 and cloths for her
S, [ewterv.
Do you get things for Christ

mas?
Love,

Leah Breitkreutz. 7 years old

Winside, Nebr.

love,
Jenny Breitkreutz and

Audrey Br ettkreutz.
208 West 8th

I Love you
Peggy Io Landanger

Dear Santa;
Please bring me a Baby Doll,

dressed in a House Coat. And a
Doll ~11~qy 10 pv<;h her jJl

I have been a good girl, I am
Jl, years old. 1 lrve 'In WinS'lde

Bring all the boys 8. Girls
something

Bye Santa

Dear Santa.
I 'would Hke a "Lite Brite,"

and a gun. and an electric
lootball game. We will leave
some cookies and milk for you
and cerrcts for your reindeer

Merry Christmas! Dear Santa.
, Rodney Dahl My name i<; Colle~n I am e

WaJ(ne years old. r would (Ike to have
. e-.jsome baOy Tender Love Clothes .•

eerb!e rtcjhes, and some purple
Brite, a body powdew, and a watch If I

311 Main Street

Dear Santa,
I am 2 years old so my

mommy is wrlt~ng this for me.
I woul-d like an Ironing board

and iron for Christmas. Also a
baby and some toys. I have been
it good gIrl. We will leave
cookies and milk for you.

Thank"you
Marnie Bruggeman

There Will Be No Monday Issue
of "the .Newspaper, .So Our

Employees May Enioy the
Christmas Weekend!

Dear" Santa:
I am 5 years old and' want a

'doll lJntf a purse. My brother
Michaelis 3 years old and wants
a c~boV hat "Bl'Id boots and a

'Dear Santa,



Red Carr Implement

ffiay your holiday be filled with
wOt:\der and all your wishes come
true. Many thanks for your loyal,
continued support.

.Jl .~ ,*' ~'n•.an ~xpre••i·o" of our th.ank. aD~

.O~~ will. we are .extendin' to all oa,r

fri'eiad8 •.h.d. nei-,h~;or. o,ur very -L,est wi.Le.

for 8,joyO'" and m.e~o,rablc: Yuleticle season.

New Year's Day is the tradi
ttcne! lime for the French to
exchange gifts.

alter Ies t week's snowfall. If Marla didn't see it then,
maybe she will see it now. And who knows what th~

message will mean'

County Court:
Melvin E. Meyers, Sioux. ~ity .

$100and costs. Reckless dnv'inl;l
Michael B. Oswald. Wd1<efield.

S15 and costs. Operating motor
vehicle without required certrt:
cete of inspection and approval
for current year

Duane E. Dufek. Verdigre,
$6.00 and costs, Speeding.

1969 Christmas Island was otscov
Harold Belt, Emerson. Chev e-ec by Caplain Cook on Christ.
Terry Baker, wekeuerc. Merc mas Da.y, 1777

• 1968 .
Peggy J. Schllckbend, Emer-son,

Fd

"..Gary Krause, Newcastle, Chev
T,k

Oscar W. Johnson, Concord,
Orev

1965
Clifford Lunz, Newcesue. Pont

,962
Robert L Anderson, Laurel,

Ramb
'961

Clifford W Erwin, Wakefield.
Fd

1960
Robed L. Benscoter, Newcastle,

Fd Pkup

Marriage License:
Jerry Ben Geiger. 19. Allen,

and tone Linda Adams. 18.
Walerbury .

MARLA, whoever she 'is, must have been a happy Jady if
she saw this tribute neatly written in snow on ·fhe Wayne
Slate campus ,iust west of the Hahn Building. Complete
with excl~m~tion point and a. flight ot angels. It appeared

•

Marla...$omebody's Dream Girl?

•••

DIXON COUNTY

~
""Dixon County Feedlots, tnce-.

pcretec, Allen, Chev
Lauria Lueders, Wakefield,

Chev
Anthony McGowen, Dixon, Chev
Raymond E. Paulson, Wake

field, Ply .
MarOn Bose, wekenerc. Cnev
John Power, Newcastle, Chev
Donald O. Phipps, Wakefield,

Fd
Harry N. Larson. Wakefield.

Chev
1912

Courtland Roberts. Allen, GMC
1910

Dean Daniels. Ponca. Fd Pkup
Herber-t A Johnson, Wakefield.

Cbev
Larry P Koester. Allen, Fd

• • •• •;.'.

Anyone Interested in knowing
where Christmas trees are
grown in Nebraska can write to
the State Forester, 201 Miller
Hall, University of ebraska East
Campus, Lincoln, Nebraska
68503.

Poi~te/s on Poinsettias do some trimming. Cut the
Were you stilI showing off last poinsettia stems back to six

year's Christmas poinsettia on inches above the soli and repot
. George Washington's birthday? the plant. Use a container an

~~ d;~a~~~rs~~irVeel ~~u~~d =~~~ ~~~ o~h~wop~~:;e~~i~~s d~r~7~~~
taken down the Christmas tree? container. A number of potting

, Perhaps the following 'Ips mixes are available com mer-
might help you in caring for this ctenv. but you can mix your
festive - but finicky house own. use fwo parts soil, one part
plant.. peat moss, one part perlite by

Poinsettia plants are especial- volume.
110' sensitive ta heat and light and Water. the plant thoroughly
will not tolerate a draft. Most do and keep it by a sunny window
poorly with either too little or where the temperature stays
100 much water. between 70 and 75 degrees. In a

As' soon as you get your few days you shouJd notice some
poinsettia home, remove the foil new gr.owth beginning and yov'll
or any other wrapping around need to start fertilizing. Every
the pot and place the plant in or two weeks put on a water
near a sunny window. soluble fertilizer, using the rate

during the day, try to keep recommended on the label.
the plant in a room where the During the summer months,
temperature 'stays between 65 put your poinsettia outside. Find
and 10 degrees Fahrenheit. The a lightly shaded place in the
plant needs a cooler spot at yard and in early June move
nigh't, ~ut no cooler than 60 your poinsettia 10 its new home.
degrees or your poinsettia will Cut .the .stems again between
suffer. Aug. 15 and Sept. 15, leaving

If your plant sterts'<rc drop each shoot three or four inches
leaves, ~heCk to see if it's in a long. Remove the plant from its
draf1 trom a window or a nearby garden spot: repot If and place it
outside door. near a sunny window in your

The problem could also be home where the temperature 15
lack of water. Touch the soil between 65 and '10 degree-s.
every day. If it feels dry, wafer Continue to water and fertilize
enough-to saturate the potting it.
5011. Don't go overboard, though. Pcrnsetttes flower about - 10
Pour on [est eOOiJgh so that it weeks after daylight time drops

~~Ir:C~:::: ~~llt:agdr:OI~~~; ~~~o~O~~~ ~r'i~~a~Oy::~a~
rewaterlng. Never let your plant have to shorten the days for
stand In water; be sure to empty your poinsettia. Keep the plant
out any water in the saucer or In complete darkness from 5
flower. pot. . p.m. to 8 a.m. starting October 1

~ When you've followed all these and continuing through Thanks
care pointers, 'vcu should be giving. A closet or a dark
assured of several weeks' enjoy· basement corner is fine for this.
ment from yol.l[ planf. If the plant receives any light

Now for determined green- during those hours'the flowering
thumbers who want their poin.. will be delayed. During -fhe day
settle tc flower next Christmas, put the plant back in its sunny
here Is some further advice. wrnccw. Continue fertiJizing un-

Keep 'your plant healthy duro til mid-December-
ing the warm weather months, With some patience on yovr
then coax' if into its, flowering part - and a good deal of tender
st~ge fn mid-December. Follow loving care - your poinsettia
the care Instrccttcns ta,lked should be in full bloom again

~';;~,~ ~~~~e~a~~t~a:h:a~;:t:: nc;ec;x',--=Ch.::.'.::.;'.::.tmc;a.::.'.::.. _

soil a little-less uom the soil is
very dry, but not so dry the
stems shriveL ,.

Keep ,..the plant jn a well
ventilated room where the tern
per-ature stays about 60 degrees.
About mid.Aprii ~ou'li need to



~~o 1-~** ... enllst nowspend the holidays
at horne with your
family and friends.

oeevourlOcal "*
..-rny~J/k

SFC Hank Baker
511 Norfolk Ave.

Norfolk, Nebraska
Phone 371-9793

Holders of a Nebraska fisbing
permit may take game fish with
bow and arrow from April 1
through Nov. 30. Hours are
sunrise 10 sunset.

Q---My brother is blind from a
Vietman war injury. He is
home now but we Can't seem to
get him interested in living
aqam. Isn't the Veterans Admin
rsn-attcn doing anything about
young men like him?
A-- Yes, the VA recently entered
into an agreement with the
Blinded Veterans Association for
B, V. A, representatives, them"
selves blind, to augment VA
services to blinded veterans.

Q-My husband was killed in the
Army in Vietnam and I would
like to enroll in a well-know
university in Paris, France. Will
the Veterans Administration
help me do this?
A~Yes. If you are eligible for
essistence under the Depend.
en t s' Educational Asststeoce
Program, you may now attend
approved foreign institutions of
higher learning

Q---My husband was totally dis-
_ abled as the result of an

accident white he was in the Air
Force. With him and the child
ren to look after, I can't leave
home to go to school so I can get
a [ob. Can the Veterans Admin
rstrettcn arrange for me to go to
schoot at night or take a
correspondence course?
A-- Yes. Women in your situa
tion are eligible for education
benefits under more Jib era I
rvles under the new education
law. Please discuss this with the
veterens assistance officer at
the nearest VA regional office

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(G. W. Gotfberg, pastor)
. Thur sdav. Dec. 21: No worn

en'S Bible study and no semi
nar . choir. '} o.m.. Trustees
sack treats, 7:30

Friday, Dec. 22 Christmas
Cantata, "Night of Miracle5"
1 30 p.m

Saturday. Dec. 23 Children's
Christmas program rehearsal, 9
am

Sunday, Dec 24 Sunday
school and Bible classes, 9: 30

~~il

Un_ite~. Methodist .Chun;h
{Ropert l--:--Swanson:P~storl
Sunday, Dec 74 Christmas

Eve Program, 7'30 Sunday
School. 10 a.rn. 11 a.m

Trinity lutheran Cf)urch
(Paul Reimers, pastor)

Sunday, Dec. 24: Sun day
School. 9:30; worship. 10;30'
Chrlstm es Eve Service, 730
p.m.

Reed Wacker and Deb r a
Cerny, Lincoln were weekend
guests in the Don Wacker home

The John Asrnuses and Lyle
Thies, Danny and Debbie were
visitors Sunday atternoon In the
Marvin Asmus home for Har
lin'S eighth birthday.

Dinner guests Sunday in the
Mrs. Dora Ritze home were the
Harold Rf tze family and Mrs
Hugo Fischer and the Norman
Suenson family, Stanton

Officers Elected
Royal Neighbor Lodge mem

bet-s enjoyed tfteir Christmas
party .friday evening in the
Fred Wittler home

Officers elected for the 1973
year were Johanna Jensen, Or
ac!e . Mrs, Thorvald Jacobsen,
Past Oracle; Mrs. Fred Wittier,
Vice·Oracle; Mrs, Chester Wy
lie, recorder; Gladys ,Reichert,
receiver, and Mrs. Fred Wittier,
Chancellor

Christmas cards were sent to
ou t.o t town members and a
Christmas besket was packed
for shut. ins. A no.hos t lunch was
served. ,

February meeting will be in
the home of Mrs tborveto
Jacobsen

Churches -

. CORYEll AUTOCQ.
CORYELL bERRY, STAtiON

~ you gather with your'
dear ones around the Chrtstmee
tree, aeeept.om- hea.rt/elt
wishes for a wonderful holiday.

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, December·~l,1972

gave the prelude. the Junior ae·vm., 'p,WoOg','ahm;P,' ,"p',3O
m

,,' c.hrlstm~~:.~'.;;,',
and Senior choir, Sunday school v

~:~~en:~v:r:~ ~~~Is~~i;e~~~~; D:;O~~~~hi~el~: 3~s~.~~rlstma~::,~;'

Ma;a~t~~~;~i~9W~~ ~~~r~f::gram Veterans' -Benefits ' :
in addition to the above -were J: ':
~~;~:1i G~:~~ier ~~rkBO~~~: Questions, Answers
Lisa Jensen, Kathy Thies, Kevin Q-My wife served in the Ma·
Anderson, Diann. Sueht. Gary rine Corps during World War I.
Anderson, Robbi Jacobsen, Julie She passed away sevetal years
Reimers, Nancy Thies, Neil ago but her illness and death.
Wagner, Dale Bowder. Patty had nothing to do with her
Hank. Brian Bower-s. Lori Jen. mmtar~ service. I ,hear there Is
sen, larry Rohlff, Barry Bow. ,.,some k nd of new law allowing
er s. Joanne Kruege Leah Ann wtdcwe...s like myself to get a
Jensen, Phillip Rei ers. Brian Veterans Administration sen-
Suehl. Linda Anderso and Lar s· n. Is this true? .
ry Hank, ~Yes, This Public Law 92-540.•

be~:~:~;i;~Ulo~7~~~~s ~~vegiff~ ~~~ :;~rt~eISp:~Si~~~ome II/"Ita-

was taken for the Beetrtce State
H~me and an offering was taken
10 suppor-t Robert Kocher, rnts
sionary to Malasia

Pla'ns are to hold Christmas
Eve worship services Sunday,
Dec- 24 et 7:30 p.m

Christmas Program
The Sunday school of the

Trinity Luther-an Chtir ch of Win·
side held their Christmas pro.
gram Sunday evening

Directors were Mrs. Paul Rei
mers and Mrs, Lyle Krueger.

Kim Leqe. Joan Bowers, Le
Neil Zoffka and Cynthia Krueger

Pitch Club
Pitch Club met Sunday even

ing in the Warren Jacobsen
home for a Christmas party and
gift exdiange"

Plans were made to hctd the
New Year's Eve party in the
Jacobsen home.

The next regular meeting will
be in January in the Charles
Jackson home.

Mrs. Carr Hosts

G T Pinochle Club met Friday
atternoon in the home of Mrs
Cora Carr. Mrs. Edna Rasmus
sen was a quest ...

Prizes were won by Mrs
Gothilf Jaeger and· Mrs Fred
Wiltle

8 Members Meet
Coterie met Thursday after

noon in the home of Mrs. Eva

kah Lodge in charge Lewis with~eight members pre.
sent.

Cl1ristmas Qinner r"\ IJ'rlles were won by Mrs, J. G.
SOS Club. m,embers held the;,~r...s;.lelgard and Mrs, "4i-L~red, Wit

annual Cbrtstmes dinner Friday teo
in the Edqer Marotz home With Je uary 4 meetillg WJll be
13 members answering rou by with Mrs. H. L.'Neely,
telling what they want for
-chrtstmes. -

Christmas cards were sent
and cards .furnished entertain'
menl with prires being won by
Anna Carstens and Mrs, Emil
Thie5

January 19 meeting will be in
the Martin Pfeiffer home

All~n, Larry t.ubberstedts. Dix Norfolk h05p'ilal after undergo',
on. the /\:Aliton Johnson family, ing an emergency -ecpencec
Randall Jonnsons and Lorence tomy 'tnvrsdev.
Johnson, all of Wayne and ~

Donna Libengood, W~nSide. Society .."
w;:,~e v~o'r~a~~~~~~rs~,tc::,~~'~ Dinner Enjoyed
In the Don Landanger home. Rebekah Lodge members on.

Guesls Friday evening in the joyed a 1 p.rn . no.bost Christmas
Don Thies borne for Mrs. Thies' omner Sunday in the .bornc of
bjrthday were the _Emil Thfeses Mrs. Sam' Reichert .
and the Duane and Robert Thies Guests were Mrs. Anna Ander
families son, Wilils Reichert and Chester

The Iverson family Christmas Wylie
gathering was held Sunday in. Decorations were in the
the John cerceveccn!e home Christmas rnctrt. A. g i f t ex.
Laurel. About lorty relatives change was held, ,
from, Norfolk, Stanton, Laurel Gredvs Reicher! baked and
and Winside attendee. ~A gHt decorated a birthday cake lor
exchange was held and a co Mrs, James C. Jensen.
operative lunch 101 lowed. Election 01 officers was held
Attending from Winside were w1fh the foliowl,ng results: Mrs..
the Howard tver sons. Mrs. Les.' Chestnr Wylie. Noble Grand;
tor Grubbt, Dale and Mary. Mrs, Leonard Andersen; Vice
leonard Aodersens and Elmer Grand; Mrs. Minnie Anderson,
Ntetseos secretary and Johanna Jensen,

Barb Jackson, daughter of Mr treasurer Instattetton of otttcers
and Mrs. Charles Jackson re will be held In Winside In
turned home Monday from a Januar,y with the Wisner Rebe

,~'d'tua#~cBmd
.~~~N¥~

MEMBER F.P.I.C.·
.-liL.>

School Calendar
Thursday, Dec. 21: end of

semester. .dfs mlssed 2 p.m.;
Staff Christmas party

Friday, Dec. 22: High School
Mixed Chorus 10 sing on KTIV
Channel 4; 12:,30 10 I p.rn.

Saturday. Dec: 23: Logan
View tnv. Wfestling TBA.

Guests Sunday afternoon. In
the Henry Dangberg home lor a
cre-Cbrtstmes gathering honor
Ing Mrs. Lena Swanson were Ihe
Emil 'rhteees, Mrs. Duane Thies
and children, the 'Don Thies
family and Mrs. lilli~ lippolt,
all of W'mslde, Ihe Wayland
Zimmerman family, Ponca, Jay
Matteses and Milford Roeber s.

roay your holiday b~ 'bright with happines~ ...warm with love and friendship: ..

and festive with 'the traditienal]oysof1.he season.'To our many friends ...a.special "Thank you"

for the privilege of serving you. We p.ledgeour be,st eUorts/Jl serve you better.
~

, WI.... IDII!

Student Teachers
Honored at Tea



may the spirit of Christ;"as enrich
your lifeand bring you joy and

love ... today and always.

.may it~ _message of
. jo'/iin'd peace

=_-._~. remain with you and yours, always.

CHRfsrffi·RS
BLESSINGS

Swede -.Rose - Bill - John - Alice· Gary - Bob· Roger
Virginia - Larry - Kevin

Producers for Associated Milk
Producers, tnc., in the Wayne
area are arrronq those who will
receive dividend checks lotaling
53 million for the months De
(ember through March, 1913.

AMP producers live in Wayne,
Laurel. Coleridge and several
other Nor rheas! Nebraska com
munities

The payments to producer
owners are being made to reI ire
members past equities.

Fredrickson Oil Co.

BIUeC~ Shit-ld
He,llih in~Ur.H1C[' 41?-~6

we r ne rn o n d c Insuranc,.'
gency. Insur,1nce on T

aodlbuolding 2300

TRANSFER
sc I Lunch, State re.mn 86700
TOTAL 3119~ 10

{Puhl D[·c ill

AMPMailing
OUt. Checks

ISb6

'"

3170

66463

11625
20277
noo
7345

100
W4~ 19

14$&
[(,1 6~

OPERATIQ'N OF PLANT
Act,,,il~ Funel Reimb, Jan,

tor scooues
Miller's Market, Same
Village ot Winside. Elc·clr;

rrtv and Irash remol/,,'
Kansas·Nebraska Nalural

Gas. Fuel

NW Bell, Phon" scr v«;c
Mantek Corpn 5uPDI",~

Cul!;9an SoflW,ll{'r '0,1/1

sorvau. Towel ser v« c
Wilyne- County cierk. true

tor pickup
Payroll

MAINTENANCE OF PLANT
Slenw,1f1"s, Fu('fIO'P,(kup ]98

Norlhwesl EI('elrJC Motor
serv . Rep,l,r 01 sroior

t.flll'r~I.11{· Glas~, Door r~

Simple~ T,m ... a ec cr o o
ClOCk repair

r eo-t, Plumb,nq, Furn;Jlr:
repair

Cleveland Elecrr.c. Rep,l,r
ser v-ce

Norfollo; ou.ce EQu,pmenr.
Typewr,lerrepi',r

Tr,mmer Manu'<tclur,,,'1
Co, Paper c ouor rep,),r

Hcnkle Audw V",Uoll, R"r"l"
pMr~

Jay's Plumb,""" and He,,'
,ng, Repa,r S{·rv..:e

W,tlW,Hdong, <',lm"

FIXED CHARGE5
Acl,vity FUnd Re,mt:o Reo'

relund
Act,vity Fund. Teacheor re

liremenl for o('c
ActivUy Fund, ~.al Secur

Uv..t« Dec . 1031..6

,475

....

560
1013
1515

19.15
7.73

38"
2673

Z7,15
)141

"00

10170

'80
SSOO
s rt

'"1348

'"."2210

OTHER SCHOOL SERVICES
James ROb,nson. Bus ,,~

p'lnses
ElI,l Koch. Kondergarlen bv~

V/,n"lde Molors. Bus inspec
tlon'andrepair

Or Roy Matson, Phys,ca)
VoIi",t,W of w,nside, FlOOd

l,ghtSlorfoofl)all
Dallas Puis. Extra bus lr,ps
'Icryl Jdckson, Kind, bus

and e~.lra bus trips
Chari.,,; JaCkson, E~tra bus

tr,ps
AllrE"(l M.tler, Extra bus lr,p
Tri Counl'{ COOP, Bus e~

pen5~

Slf.>nwall'~. Same
N ano M Oil Co , Same
Pijyroll
Will Wehling, Bus repairs

J. B. LipponcolJ co., S"me
T S, Denison and Co Same
H. W. Wilson Co, Same
Stepen Greene press, Same
Nelson DOubleday. Same
Dilvid MCKi!~ Co., Same
Sterling PUbl,shing Co,

Same
Colt'er M,lcmillan Co.. Same
e-o oe-r. S"me
General Lei!rninCj cor co..

r eecn.ne scopnes
Monror: WeldonCj, T and I

Suppl,es
r:::'sher Scoen"I" Co., Teach

,ng supplies
Amcrrcan Ed Publ1calions,

Same
IBM. Typewr,I€'f" ribbons
A B O,cll Products, Teach

inq suppne-s
Koplin Auto SUpply, T ana I

SupplIeS
s.etcs Co.. Same
Tr' County Coop, Same
Nortolk Iron ana Melal.

Same
Independent on.ce Equip.

Typewnler ribbOns
center for Casselle stoctes.

Casselle tapes
Un,vers,ty E~lens;on serv

«v. Filmrenlal
Stephenson SChOOl Supply.

ProieetOf)ens
srcss cn Ed P ...bljcalion,.

Inc Guidance offICe m"
ler,,,I.,

Pal<lon PaflersOl'l, T and 1
materialS

Lee JOhnson, Mileage and..,
'Carhart Lumber C() Pierce.

SuppliK, "' ... ,.
Wayne Sporling Goods. P,E

('Qu,pmen'
Gitl'~way Sporl,ng GOOd<;

S,jme
'Ron Kromer. M,Ir,'\ge
D,v,s,on Of Ind Slu4y, COll

I/Oc,1f,ons
Randy Shaw. M,Ieage
Muiliqraphic~. Suppli~

M~t,~-;;pSl;e~arkel, Home E,

Tiln-l;t-1'Lealher Co, Suppl,~

Tom'S Music HOU5e. Mus'c
suppl,es

Hal L{'onard Po,nll'r Put.
Inc. same

S.ou..: C,I~ MUs,c Supply
5t1me

Payroll

,."

2.52
'DO

6133

1696
178466

. Wayne Cold .Storage
Distributors of P~b~ Blue.Ribbon

I

A Seasonal Thing
A CHRISTMAS' candlelight service Is an 'annual tradition of coeds living at Neihardl
Hall. A procession of the residents carrying candles opens th.e ceremony each year. The
program varies, but Its theme remains unchanged, with a tribute to .Christmas in song
and poefry. Tbere-s always sente.creos. too, but this time Santa gave a bit extra - .with
an impromptu performance at the piano for a carol sing.

rJn.nhhll ~.l~
~''Wo.~2:"
May your .~) This greeting

fr~ebefrjmmed ••••~~~.-,/;,.,.- (omes yourway

With allthe 1:... .';1.... w~h deep

funQ~d .........'C.,..~~. . •. .~..i!'....••...... ~..,..,,: appreciati~n'",tlVlly 0' tf..~....... ". :.~ feryour

fhe, ..ii.•.~""~~;.-i .\ ""',.. patronage
Christmas J:~'~ d? andgood
seosen. .' ~'l {:. will.•

~.~

9V'C.. ~ ,~

and approval of final accounl and
e.scecrcc. wh,ch will be 'Or hearIng
in 'hiS cour t on December 19. l'i'11.
a' z e-crccx PM

eote-ee th,S Illh day 01 Decem
ber . 1971

Luvr-rne H,lIon, Counly roocc
(Seal)
j()hn V Add.'>Qn. Allorney

lPubl 0"'1 \4,21. n,

WINSIDE SCHOOL 80ARD
PROCEEDINGS

Wms,de. Nebr
D<"c 12,1771

Th" ,,,gular me"",ng of "," Soard
ot Educal,on ~hlS h(:ld al Ihe high
~C~~I ~"'.ond,l" Dec n, 1971 al I 30

Th(' m"'l'lmg "'''s call~·Cl 10 or-der
b', Ih<, P":5id"nl ROb"rl 1<011

The m,nule, 01 Ii'll' prpvlous
m~,c',nq were read ilnd ",pproved

upon mot,on dIJI" mdde and
carr;(·el, Ihe loli"""n.. cla.m, Iota I

,nqS31.1'iS1Qwerr,aliowed
ADMINISTRATION

Act,voly ",und P(·,mb
Adm,n e~p, po-;Iaqe

Donayon U:lghlon, Expi'n,r:,
and m,leaqe 2.60

)"rryMaleom,Audll"erl/,ce ta5.00
Lr:e de;0'ge. Nebr SchOOl

dlndCommun,ly Gu,eles
Slenwalt's Sf.>rVICe, Adm ex

pr:n,,"!'S
Pal'rotl

L~GAL PUBLICATION

INSTRUCTION
ACT,v,I', Fund Rcimb. L,

b'riir~, ShOp suppl,e-s. elc
Scctt FOHsman and Co

TexIs
Lifton Educal,onfll P\tb CQ

Same
Longs BOOkCo" 5ame
RandOm House. Llbrary ex
pense~

LEGAL PUBLICATION

LEGAL PUBLICATION

NOTICE OF MEETING
,NiJ~n(' Coun'~ Bo",'d 01

meet on De.

C;';'~Co';,";,,,; r:~m '9
h:

mW~~~,~
4 pm agenda for 'rHs m"Cl,ng
,<; ave.tobre lor pubhe .ovcecncn a t
lhr, Counl~ CI(;r~. 's 01f1C'.·

N F We,blr:, Count~ Clerk
rpubl Dec 211

6-<1.98

.$404.18
333:64
103.56
14.85
52.99

400.37
313,27

202.15
179.Jl

'314.77
466,27
296.02
~5
107.85
15.15
15.00

77.94
129.00
54.US
153.77
309.95

'00
2.45

34.80
4.75

50,80
318.04
106.00
55.15
76.14

255.28
57.63
56.65

230.76
&50,00

1084.00
125.00

Billanc&
309.35
'29395
29935
589.70
338.03
307.29
'5.07

531.08
31/1,77
321.45
27145
11373
7.12.15
2B5.74

10.00
451.88
47.40

A13.51
335.27
587.05
528.92

19.00

".28

7,35
8.63

0'
4.65
1.95

10.13
8,63

10,13
10.88

16,13
4.35

35.15
3.7S...,

13.}3
10.88
5.85
4.35

3.12
04.58

(publ Dec 11. 28. Jan 4)

28.16
'.W

18.16
n.lo
JO."
'17.30

31.20
20.80
I9.SO
16.90
7.1)2

13.00

28.16
18.98
28.16
Il.~

20.80
31.20
20.90
15.60
7.81)

Soc. Sec.
13.00
13.00
13.00
31.20
11,42
18.56

150
6,10

LEGAL PUBLICATION

LEGAL PUBLICATION

NOTICE OF PROBATe
Case No. 4004
In the county Courl of Wayne

County, Nebraska
In the Mafler of the Estate of

Henrretta Ba,rd, Deceased
Stale of Nebraska, to all concern

",. .
Notice is hereby given tnat a

petition has been lil-ed' lor the
probate of the Witl 01 said eeceesec
and for the appointmenl 01 Russell
Baird as ex~culor. whiCh will be lor
hearing in this courl on January 5.
1'13, at 10:00 o'clock A.M

(5/ Luverne Hillon, COI,H'lfy Judge
{Selin

LEGAL PUBLICATION

NOTICE .oF HEARING OF
PETITION FOR FINAL

SETTLEMENT OF ACCOUNT
NO. 3836. DOC. 9, Page 412
County Court of Wayne Counl~

NebraSka
astete 01 Lillian E Wh,lmore,

Deceased
The Stale of NeDras~a, to all

concerned

pe~~i~~e h:S h:;~y 1,1e~enIO:h~:na~
seruement herein. delerm,nat,on of
heirship, inheritance taxes. fees and
commissions, distribution of estete

NOTiCE OF MEETING,
CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

a meeting 0/ the Mayor and Council
0/ the City of Wayne, Nebraska will
be held at 7:30 o'clock P.M. on
December 26, 1912 .at me regular
meeting place of the Council. which
meeuoc will be open to the public
An.agenda lor SUCh meeting, kept
continously current is aveuenre for
puntlcJnspecttcn at the of/ice 01 the

"'cily Clerk at the City Auditorium,
but the agenda may be modified at
SUCh meeting

Dan Sherry, City Clerk
(Publ. Dec. '21)

LEGAL PUBLICATION

DeAdline tor all ,legal notiCH to k
pubUshed by The He...ld is U
follows: 5 -p.m. Monday tor Thurs·
daY'J newspaper and 5 p.m., 7hurs·
day for Monday's newspaper.

• LEGAL NOTICE
TO ALL PERSONS INTEREST

ED IN STflE~T IMPROVEMENT
NO. 71-1 OF THE ClTY OF
WAYNE, NEBRASKA '

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

;1:~!~: I~~ ~ti~~~f l;:;~~:~:~~a~:a
and a sctledule 01 proposed specter
esseasmenrs or the properly wilhin
said area as prepared by censenee
ted Engineers. City EngIneers lor
the project, are on ure in the ctuce
01 the City Clerk and all Objections
fa sa,iet plats or sChes;lu'e$ or 10 any
prior proceediJlQs on account of
errors, irregularities or Inequalities
must ce made in wri1ing and filed
wllh the City Clerk within twenty
days. a/ter the 'irsl publicafion, of
this Nolice or said obiectlons sh611
be deemed 10 have wai.ved

You are turtner Mtifieq thal the
Mayor and Ciry Council will sit as a
Board o/'Adjustmenl and Equatiza
uen in the City Hall in the City of
Wayne; Nebraska at 8:00 o'clock
P,M. on 11'11' 9fh day of January,
1973, to consider said obiections ano
to a<liust and eccer.re the propose-d
i1sse'iosments wilh rereeeoce to the
benelils-resuHingfrom the Impr-ove
men' and levy special assessments
therefore. Any oblectors may ap
pear il\ person or by representative
and submit such additional inrcrree.
lion'<;ls he may desire

CITY OF WAYNE,.NEBRASKA
By Dan Sherry. City Clerk

(Pub!' De". 7,14, 11,18. Jan. 4)

LEGAL PU~LICATION

WAYNE COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS
Wayne, Nebraska
December 12, 1972

The Wayne County Board of Commissioners mel per adlournment wilh
members, Wilson, Eddie and Burt present, The minutes 01 the precooong NOTICE TO CREDITORS
meellng were read and approved. • CiJ~e No 4003. BOOk 9. Page 579

The' follOWing fee reporf was examined and approved: Don Weible, Counly COur! of Wayn.. Counl'"
County Sheriff: $10.00. Nebraskil

War·rant No. 1192 was cancelled due to prior payment e.,'alf.> 01 ",reel. A Wackf.>r. 0.,.
ecvence notice ~f this meeting was publiShed in The Wayne Herald Dec ceasec

7,1972. Hu" Sf ate 01 "Nebraslo,a, to all
O. el"andSfefter met wltt'i the so"rd and answered questIons cOflceorninlil coocerneo '

1he reevest tor a radio to be Inslalled In the auto cf the second 11mbulance Nol,n' ,<; hen'by gil/en Ihal all
driver, Motion made by Burt thaI the Board retcse the request to inSlall the cl""mS aGaJn~1 sa'el csteto musT b"
above radio. Seconded by Wilson. Roll call vote: Ayes: Wilson, Burt and fdp.d on or tJ~lorr, lhe 51h tMf 01
Eddie. Nays: None. April. 1973. or be lorel/(or barred,

Motion made by Burl that the check for S5<1.6A5.00. WhiCh 1$ the f(rsf hall and Ihal (I flear,ng Ofl cla,ms will be
of W./Iyne COUnty's 1911 Revenue Sharing money, be placed in the Revenue helel ,n thr5 cour! on April 6, 1973. al
Shllrlng Trust .Fund ahd Invested In ninety day time certlficlltes. seconded 10 o'clOCk A M
by WlIsonr·ROIl' call vote: Ayes: Wilson. Burt lind EddIe. Nays: None Luverna Hlllon. County Judge

~~'~II~ing claims weore aUdlted·and allOWed. warra03 to be;, ready'tor (Seal)
elM' ,bol,o.. eec. 22, '1'1.----- ..-- - ..---.----.- --------nmrrv· Ad'dis,6i1----; 'Altorne-y---

GENERAL FUND (Pub) Dec 21. 18. Jan 4)

Fd. T•.

~~~~W~d~:\:~~~ty& COl1V.expense ~~~:
Floyd C. Burt, Same 20.50
Norris F. Weible, Same 59.40
Greta Morris, Dec. salary 45.80'
Dorofhy Rees.. Same ~7_10

Wayne Book Store, Supplies
Leon F. Meyer. Salary & Conv. Expense 49.40

~~~~~i~~::~S:;~r~~;;:lary .~ ~;:~
Mardelle Haberer, Same 32.00
Karen McOQnald, Clerical work 12.30
News Printing Co., Supplies
Wllyne Herald, Nov service
Leon Meyer. Co. Treas., Postage
Joann Ostrander, Salary & Conv. Expense 93.60
Mary Weible, ClericiH work •
l.uvern" Hinon, Dec. salary, JR 11.66 68.20
Helga Nederga.;lrd, Dec. salary 59.00
OOn Weible, Salary, Unif. All., & mileage 69.40
$. C, T1lompson, Same ... , 75.00
Wayne Air ServiCe, Aircraft rental

Fred H. Rickers, Salary, mileage &
pl!\tage '.110.00

Maxine Kraemaer, Dec. salary 28,-40
B. B. Bornhoff, Same .. 275.00
Audrey J. Kinslow, Sa,me 25.70
Doris Stipp. Same 55.80
Henry Arp, Same 89.40
Susan E. Wert, Slime .. ,.. 1'4.20
Eleanor A. Owens, same... 38.20
Hollis W. Gustafson. Same. . 30.00
Redfield & Co., Inc., Supplies
N.E. Nebr. Ins. Agency, Bonds .
Carhart Lumber Co., New equipmenf &

mail'll. of equip " , .
~Iidatecl Engineers, Survey services
Robert L. Nis~n..s8Iary & Con\l. Expen$e 38.W 28.)6 5.85
Harold Ingalls, Dec. salary 55.00 7.88
Dorothy Grone. Sam~ .,.. 39.70 5.85
Dept. of InformatiOn. Supplies
Wayne Book Store, Same , .

~~~~.s~~~ ~io.,~:.,~~~~~~: .~~~~~.s. ~~~~~re..•.
State Farm Insurance, PIckup insurlln;l
Christian Bargholz, Salary & Can. Expense
Christian Bargholz, Rent & ut11itles' .
Rick Burt /Jail surveillance.
Evelyn Hendrickson, Same
Peoples Nlitural Gas, Gas .
Pete Jensen,.I?ec. salary & cash ady. " .. '\2.50 4.9>1 1.95
Ruby M, Jensen, Dec. salary > ••• 12.50 3.90 1.95
Marra Home lmprvmt., 4 SOiaI' WIndows.
LoganValley Implement, New'equfpment.
Bankers Ufe Co., Group Insurance ....
Kenneth ¥. OldS" District Court e0$1s , ....
Dlrecfor of Public Employees ,Reflrement

Board. Counties mlltchirtg o;ontributlon
COUNT,Y ADMINISTRATION FUND"

Thelma Moeller; Dec. salary,. . 8.4.70 29.6.4 12.38
Shirlee Dargur:, same " ' 72.60 22.88 10.88
Thelma Moeller, MIleage & po$tage'..
NorfrSlkOffice Equipment. Supplies .
NW Bell TelephOl'le .Co.; October service .

COUNTY RELIEF' FUND
Wiltse Mortuaries, Pauper bUrial ..•... ,.,. 117.77

~nnie Hf!JIega·r. Rdad Wor~~~~~!.~~~.~~6~~~· 11.91 4.0S 186.1>1
-Francis Lindsay,- Same..... . .. 26.80 - 1l,91 4.05 186,24
Erwin Slebrandt, Same.. 8.AO 11.91 1.28 207,41

~~~:~=;'I~~':"~~;·R~~I~~·:.:::::::::: 26.80 11.44 US 1~~:~
Logan Valley Implement, Post hole digger 50.00

. PeopleS Natural Gas. Gas at Co, shop: 62.45
Carl Janssen, Road work . : ... < ••• 22.20 11.44 HS 182.91
RichardJans~.Same ... . .. ,17.60 11.(4 '2.55 188.A1
Ronald Kuhnhenn, 5ame ...• 17,60 11,44 2.55 188,41
B1Ily L. Landanger, same·......... .... 21':20 11.'" 3.45 182.91
Wheeler Lbr, 8rrs;. &, Supply. SU'pplles.,... 533.35
Mld·W~t Brdge & Construetion._Gravel.. ,(913.00
Marvln DOnner, J!lo.1d work. , 23,80 12,06 3.045 192.69
Ma.L.6nphHr.S4me:,..... ..'., 13.00 11.44 1.95 .193.6T
Jake Miller. Road work . . .' 23.80 12-06 3.45 192,69
BurtW!U Willi, Same .....,' . 1,30 11.404 ;68 ml.58
Coneton MQto(, Co., Repelrs 1224,69
Sdimodrs Itle" $.9me •..•. :.;,:. ,.'... ... 36.85

M1d-West Brdg,. & tc;6~~~~~w~:~e~ijNTROL .BlND <, 2683.57

~~~,>,l~~~9~~~~,;W"~,~,~~~:,~·.~:,
i:io!;,,'l6,lJ'12.· ..·.· i.·' ." .

";"",,,,,,,,,,,,,J&,,,,,,~ ..~'"~,,,l"!i!@~~> F9>'JfJH;,~~ .



Phone 375-2234

slbility If not for a· career. There
are many scholarship cppor
tunifles for promising young
college soloists, she commented.

The radiant Star of Bethlehem
shines brightly as ever, symbol oi

the true meaning of Christmas
Our gre~tings and thanks to all of you,

KOPLIN AUTO·SUPPLY

'):{ Christmas brigflt and

cheery is our greeting ro you. And
add our tho'nks for your generous support.

213 West lsr

young girl should learn baton
twirling for poise, grace, co
ordination, sett-ccnttoence. team
work, leadership arid respon-

Black Knight &.Mint Bar

Life

PlERSO" ·iNSUIl.\NCE AqENClf
111 w••• 3rd

she calls a "great group" of
twirlers in Laurel. Many of her
students are featured twirlers in
area high schools and some are
college students

Eileen is always tnvotveo in
preparing her students for toot.
ball and besketbett hatt- time
shows. state and national can
tests, talent shows and other
performances, including the up
coming Orange Bowl Parade.

She teaches. all phases of
twirling, which Include one and
rwo.batco. hoop. ribbon, fire and
lighted baton. dance-twirl,
knives, Ilag, duets, trios, strut
ting and cape swinging, She has
also had dance training and
taught tap and ballet many
years -trrm I twirling took prior',
ty

Mrs Damme attended the
world championship competition
held at Nofre Dame Llruversit y,
South Bend, lnd.. a lew years
aqo

"Twirling competifion is
keen," she says, "and 'Ii takes
hours of prec ttce to become a
champion. I don't think the
average person r eettzes thaI
twirling isn'l as easy as il
looks"

in her 21 years of twirling,
Mrs_ Damme has had many
prize students, the most recent

10 f whom is Phyllis Miller of
wtnstde. Miss Miller represent
ed Nebraska in the national
c~s--t-- at -St. Paul. Minn.,
recently, She had placed fourth
in the state championships and
she and her slater. Carla, have
won many trccmes and medals
in duet competition

"I always enjoy hearing from
former students," Mrs. Damme
rernar ked. "I keep lots of scrap
books and photo albums, I think
I'll enjoy looking at those when I
gel old"

Mrs, Damme feels every

Q-I have recently been award
ed Dependency and Indemnity
Compensation as the widow ora
veteran killed on active duty. J
am also a veteran and have my
certificate of elIgiblUty tor a
VA home loan. May I nOW ob
tain two VA home loans -one on
my husband's service and one on
mine?

A-No. An unremarried widow
or a man who died while Q'l active
duty or who died from a servlce
cmnected disabllity is eligible
for a home loan based CI1 her
husband's entitlement, rot ooly
if she is not elIgible on the basis
c1 her own active duty.

Veterans' Benefits
Questions, Answers

Q-I r-ecelva VA compensattcn
for a servtce-connected dtsabttt
ty. Am I also eligible for medI
cation from the Veterans Ad
ministration?

A-Yes, a veteran Is eUgible
tor medication from the Vet
erans AdminIstration if It is
reqUired tor a aervtce-connected
d1$abiUty.

tests. however, and In 1965 was
named runner-up to the -state
champion strutter, She was also
a state finalist in solo competi
tion .

Eileen twirled with the Madi
son High School band five years
and gave baton lessons to
vcuoqster s. She became cert!
lied with the National Academy
of Accredited Twirling Teachers
at the age ot 16 and since then
has taught hundreds 01 students
throughout Nor theas t Nebraska
She has also taught at numerous
oaton cnnrcs and has held many
recitals and twirl-a-ramas

Mrs Damme has also per.
tormed in exhibitions using fire,
Samoan fire knives and fire
hoop. In 1966 she introduced an
act which required her to jump
a flaming rope while twirling
two fire batons.

She has been teatured in
various articles in the "Drum
Malar Magazine" and since 1956
has been listed rn "Who's Who in
Baton Twirling'" Many of her
students have been named in
that publication also

Eileen or qamzed her tirst
baton corps. tlie Bergettes. in
1959. and the group performed in
parades, fairs and tor other
public functions Following her
marriage in 196], Mrs_ Damme
organized the Starteues In Wm
s.oe. a group which appears at
every .Old Settlers parade At

._ p-esent sh_e bas about _50 stu
dents from area towns _

"One student drlves 160 miles
round trip for weekly lessons,"
she .seto

Mrs Damme also has what

Lady 'Twirls' Through
By PAT OSWALD

Well known in the Winside
area for her tWirling tetents.
baton instructor Mrs. LeRoy
Damme considers her HIe as a
farmer's wife-instructor most
rewarding

"I've met so many wonderful
people through twirling that r
would never have met other
wise," she says, ccrnmenfinq on
the lasting friendships she has
made through her work

So her famiiy doesn't take
back seat to her career, Mrs.
Damme does her teaching in the
tam'ily's farm home, She and

-her husband have a daughter,
Kim, who is nearly four. And for
those who wonder. Kim Is fol
lowing in her mother's tootsteps.
proving to be quite a tittle
twirler already

Eileen Berg began taking ba
ton lessons in 1951 while living in
Madison with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs, Milton Berg, She soon
found she wanted more Instrue
tion than the local ma [orettes
could give her so her parents
took her to Omaha where she
studied under Joan Bloemer,
Miss Majorelle at American in
1954

Baton twirling then wasn't
nearly as advanced as at pres
ent. notes Mrs_ Damme Mini
batons have replaced the thick
ones used then, and state and
national conlests weren't as
numerous

Eileen did c0"!lpele - in ccn

PO~UlAR baton twirling teacher Eileen Damme poses
with one of her recent classes. A certified teacher wW, the
National Academy of Accredited Twirling Teachers since

•
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M&S Oil COMPANY
M&S RADIATOR AND REPAIR

1n the spirit of the season we bestow on all

our neighhors and friends this wish -a hlessed Yule,

fille.1 with special moments to be enjoy",1 with the folks you love.
• • a

Le. & Donn•. Lutt .nd Employe..

The Veterans AdmmJrrtratioo
estimates that 63,000 wives, wid
OW8 and children of veterans will
receive educational assistance
allowance checks ranging up to
$175 monthly this fiscal year.

Ask IRS
granted to ,ihe parent corpore
lion and its ether subsidiaries
that h)'lVe not yet been tnstitu
ted.

a. When does the IRS require
a wage-price ,~nquiry 10 be in
writing? , '~

A. The IRS will ask a caller to
put his ore! inquiry ill writing
only When he desires a written
reply or if the' request is so
complex that \1 would not be
feasible 10 handle il by phone
There is no _administration ap
peal procedure if a person feels
the answer he r ecotvcs to an
oral inquiry <is unseustectorv
Except tor- rent violations, a
person is not required to submit
a complajnt of an illegal in .
crease in writing

les' Steak House

"i!i!'-,'

Taxpayers
. Q. How does an emplQ'ver
treat new erhployees with re
spect to the 5S'per cent general
~a'ge and salary ceiling:?

. A: Basically, the new employ.
ee Is subject to the, same
guidelines as the old employee If
'the jQb requirements arc simi
far. The 5.5 per cent standard
applies to the "epprccrtete em
ctcvee-unrt to which he belongs.

Q. If a "Tier j subsidiary firm
raises prtees without prenotify·
lng, does this violation have anv
effect on - the parent corpora·
tion?

A. Yes. Neither the parent
corporation nor any of its sub
sidiarles may implement any
further price increases unfll the
particular subsidiary's price in
crease has been properly pre
notified. and approved by, the
Price Commission and the Com
mission has- approved the par
ent's other increases. The sub.
sidiary's failure fa prenotify
uetcre raising prtces also
freezes increases previously
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Directors - Employees

WAYNE FEDERAL SAVINGS & LOAN

May the many blessings 01
Christmas dwell with us. always,

Peace...c:Joy

C, I've been getting Social
Security payments since I was 9
Nexf year when I'm 18, I plan 10
enroll in a trade school. A friend
told me Ihat my monthly pay
rnents will stop when I become
18 if I don't go fa college. Is this
true?

A No You don't have to go to
college to continue to get your
monthly cnvroeots after you're
18 However, you do have to be
Single and enrolled as a tutt.ttme
student at an educational InStl
tuuoo. Most trade -schoots quat!
ty as eccceucoer institutions
You should check with your
SOCial Se curitv otttee to be
certain lhe'trade school vour e
planning '0 attend meets this
qualif,cation

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(H. K. Ntermann. pestor I
Thursday, Dec 21 Ladies Aid

Ctir rvtmas luncheon, 12 15 p.m
Sunday, Dec. 24, Worship. 9

a m Sunday school. 10. Sunday
scbooi Christmas program. 6
p'm

Monday. Dec. 25· Christmas
worship service, 9· 30 a.m

EVANGELICAL FREE
CHURCH

t nettov Lindquist, pastor)
Thursday, Dec. 21: fCYF

caroling and Christmas party, 7
p rn.; junior group service, 7:30
-c-Sundav . Dec. 24 Sunday
scboot. 10 a.m: worship, 11; no
evening service

-Monday. Dec 25 Early
"morning' Christmas servtce. 6

Beth Stalling was honored on
her birthday last Tuesday when
guests called in the Cliff Stalling
home, Supper guests were the
Eric Nelsons and the Leroy
Creamer famflies

The werdo Johnsons, Wausa,
VISited 'he Roy E. Johnsons
Saturday honorlng their birth
days Eleven neighbor ladies

Churches -

Ttl.G~AOWIN', 1,10".( OR5io .. flli CAfO~'i·,.o Mud.! ORne:

'B~Y.~0~~·190ON("onV(~nlen. (·re.... '('rQIs

SW~r!~O.~ ry .~. A,r!!~~CE

Bridge Club
Mary Johnson ·entertained the

Bon Tempo Bridge Club
Wednesday evening. Agnes Ser
ven and Lots Witte won high

Next hostess is Mrs. Margaret
Blohm.

A .pre Chr is.tmas dinner and
family gathering was held .Sun_
day in the Harold Johnson
home, Omaha. Present were the
Kenneth Klaus-ens, the Roger
Ktausens and Jason. Laurel,
Mrs. Hilda Middleton, Laurel,
and Dwayne Ktausen. Omaha

Birthday guests in the Ernest
Swanson home Sunday evening
honoring, the host were Evert
Jcnoscns. Doug Kries, Norman
anoersons. Wallace Magnusons,
Virgil and Dale Pear-sons. Ver
del Erwtns. Wallace Andersons
and Pat Erwin, Jon and Jean

Guests in the Arthur Johnson
home Sunday evening honoring
the birthday of a granddaug,hter,
LaRae Nelson were Jim and
Eric Netscns; Marlen Jobnscns.
Dean Salmons, Wakefield. Arvid
and verneet Pete-sons. Glen
Magnuson and Mark Lindgren.

Mrs-. Clarence Rastede, Mrs

Annual Christmas Program
The Evangelical Free Church

Ladies held their annual Christ
mas proqrem Sunday afternoon
at the church.

Christmas carols were sung
and a vocal duet was presented
by Mrs. Wilmer Benstead and
Mrs. Paul Kerr. Mrs. Don Dahl
quist and Mrs. Wesley Bloom

Present Program
The Evangelical Free Church

Sunday school children present
ed their Christmas program
Sunday eventoq w'lth the theme
being "Mes$dge of Christmas:'

Songs. recitations. the manger
scene and special music were
presented Rochelle and Cere
Dahlquist presented a duet and
the Girls Trio and the Junior
Algf'-grouP also presented num
cer s. The offertory duet was
presented by Kari Erwin and
Kelly Kardell on the piano and
organ

Meet Monday
The 3 C's Extension Club met

last Monday evening with Mrs.
Duane Harder for their annual
Christmas program

Irene Magnuson and. Helen
Pearson had charge of the
program and entertainment
Two Christmas readings: were
given and pencil games were
played with prizes going to
Shirley Stohler and vencervn
Hanson

A candlelight read?ng wes
gIven with rnernber's pernctpet
ing. Silent sisters were reveetec
and new names were drawn tor
1973. A gilt exchange was held.

Marjorie Lindquisf became a
new member of the club. It Was
announced that sixty jar-s of
honey were sold during Honey
Sunday. The hostess gift was
won by Betty Anderson

Edith Harder served a Christ
mas dessert lunch and Christ
mas candy, Next meeting wif!
be Jan, 9 at 8 p m with Evelina
Johnson

among Sunday dinner guests in
the ve-neer Peterson home fol·
lowing baptismal services tor
their great .granddaughter, ere:!
Shawna, at the Immanuel Lutb
eran Church, Laurel. Bree is the
daughter .of Mr. 'and Mrs. Mike
Bebee, Laurel.

A pre-Christmas Sunday din
ner was held in the Clarence
Pearson nome. Those attending
were the families of Cterence
Reatedes. verde! Erwtns, Mar
len Jchnsons. Dean Peerscns.
Hartington, Jim Peerscns. Nor
folk, the John gestedes. Omaha,
Barbara Rastece. Omaha, John
Eusbner-, Blair, and Harold 01·
sen, Wakefield.

Society -

Christmas Program
Sunday school children of the

Concordia Lutheran Church held ~

their Chnstmas program Sun
day evening The program
theme was "We Are There at
Christmas ..

Recnattons. ·songs, the nativ
Ity scene and narrations were
presented by the children and
Chnstmas carols were sung by
the congregation. accompanied
by Pam Johnson

MUSIC was turnisned by Pam
Johnson at the organ, Mary Kay
Nelson at the piano afJd Doreen
Hanson- and Krrs rv Peterson on
trumpets An offermg was teken
for Be.' ,phage M'sSIO!) at » ... t,,11

Mrs. Eric, Nelson wno oeca-ne a
new member.

Hostesses .were Mrs. Roy
Pearson, Mrs. Clearnce Pear
son, ,Mrs. Dereld Rice and Mrs
Rudy Blohm. The January host
ess will be -Mrs. Clarence Ras.
tede.

DR. GEORGE GOBLIRSCH

Wishing all of you the most joyous
of holiday seasons. Thanks for
, making nur future so bright.

~; W.~e'·(Neb~.)'Herald~' ThursdaY, Dec;m~r 21,1972

cONcPRD .; .
Mrs~Eric Nelson
Joins GoJdep Rule

,Mrs. Arthur Johnton
PhoM 584-2495

Golden Rule Club held their
annual Christmas , u n c h eon
Thursday' at 12:30. p.rn. at St.
Paul's Lottie-en Church tencw
shjp<halL

Christmas carols we r e
enjoyed .bY the group. Anni.e Q

Marie Krlefels spcke .cn "Hc-", Mr. and Mrs,. Douglas Krie
'man Relations:" ' \entertained the Evert Jormsons

The club voted to give a ,lSaturday evening at the Laurel
monetary donation -to the North· Steak House in honor of their
easf Opportunity .Center, South wed~ing anniversary

.510u)( City. A gift exchange ErIC Nelsons and Jim Clark.
followed the proqram. sons were last Sunday guests in

Guests at the meeting were the Laverne Clarkson home.
Mrs. Marlen Johnson, Mrs. ver- Wausa, in honor of Tammi's
del Erwin, Mrs. Kenneth Ander- birthday
s9M, Mr's: Robed Oberg and The Arvid Pete-sons were
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(We Reserve Right to Limit) 1034 Main

Prices E~fective Thursday Thru Sunday, pee. 21·24..

\ These are

l--__---'-_e_xtr_alean _, Ib, I
I¥le n,Q;::\l\~ Fresh. OYSTERS 159 pint .
l goGo' EAST COAST ..' ,

" --,----------- ,---L'--'::"'_--We "have a Tine selecfio'n- oi'Swift's'--
ARNIE 5 Your. Self-Basting Butterball turkeys and Nor-,

TURKEY HEADQUARTERS ~~::m~:;:t~r.A turkeys with the pop-up

rt MdNr£ Planters r««w~«wi;<i«B~«O~~~«««"~I~~ tbOUT'Cilu&'l.P· e M;xed Nu" i Sunday, Dec. 24th rW COOL \ KLEENEX FAC:lAoL

CA~
·IJ.~~ I':';'::,,\~, 13oz, can ! From ~ \ QT. ~tf.!P } I 2 /, ,T'~«OU£.
~ ~ 10 A M 3 PM" , SIZE - I' ¢

, ";;~,:;,j 71<:I "Wi;hin~ ~_ou A;I A • ~ \-,....47<: filii £ '
,large z-oz. bottle .' ,~Merry Chnstmas" '; LARG

"Rhode's 2"<: WOL~U~T~A.OWN~O_ MANz.. U
,", Frozen.. 2 ~ 11~.I!IS ' HI.-C ORANGE OR GRAPE . ~",...,~.• .....
' , BREAD· ..,.. ~I"", DRINK' ,J!I*>~ "-

. ... " - . Old '~:::••;~; 2--9-".' ,-." c1i.59c. ,~~" . . (,~f.I:r;fPE"iCHES\
ROLLS e'· 0\ ,b '! \' " ill FRUIT ',1 ~ , \ ch'5

, - Coke or 7-Up ',_- .. ; ',6 11II",IKS il'), ' , ~::i
~., ~ <'i:. If .' I ~,46-oz. e....s

, 1\ 41<:! 6E~NS '~m 11<:.
, ~b_O.,ca 'n l:~~ ",1 .;'OREAM DESS&.t:tT

PI", Dop,,,' '1C ,~ ",' . 'U~.,..l 7~ WI-IIP TO~:~~Q . '
Crisco. ~V' ,-:;;p

3.lb, can : ,,:$ ::: ' ~~, fPJ- he' $ 41 JERSEY ~ ¢ California Pascal' '

6' NO. el' YOUR CHOICE ' Large., e-(' FRESH CRISP (: """ CRANBERRIES "'''.

,RADISHES ~,/' "21<: l· 1·9"~ ,- GREEN ~..C~"', ~,_ ..,

III" 0NIONS ~.~o( , , ~~g ;:~:~ ,

\-= :e·· • ~l( f\f\'" 'I;~S.
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ed were equipped with some type of
protective device, No fatalities occurred
In these accidents, but 78 fatalities
occurred In fhe other 167 accidents,

-c-over 61 per cent of the tractors'
involved were the tricycle type (narrow
front end) and 32 per cent were wide
Iront end type [extended axle or wIde
placement of (rant wheels).

-In 50 per cent of fhe cases, the speed
01 the tractor at the time of the accident
was less than fi ve miles per hour. The
tractor was being operated at 1S or more
miles per hour i'n 15 per cent of the
accidents. •

-Forty·two per cent of' the accidents
occurred on a highway or county road, 32
per cent in fields or pastures.

are expected to vary markedly from
what Exon has been preparing.

Critics of the governor's concept claim
he has made no provision for equalizing
either "texes or the 'quallJy of education.
They say all this plan does Is seek a way
to put a lid on sper;lding and to try to
insure that property taxes "wlf l be
lowered....

The Exon plan was drafted chiefly by
State Tax Commissioner William E. \
Peters and State Administrative services
Director Lieske. Norman Kri vosha, -
t r or's unsalaried legal counsel,
also peructpeted. . ,

Other members 01 his advisory com
m lttee are Wes Hansen, North Platte;
Robert Den Hartog, lincoln; Allen P,
Burkhardt, Norfolk; John Halloran, Has.
tings; Patrick Cooney, Omaha; Roger
Clough, York; Willard Waldo, DeW.ltt;
Bernard Frtedrecbsen. Columbus; Tom
Oliva, Milligan; Dale McCoy, Omaha;
M.arvin Jewell, Uncoln; Louis Rrhe.
Sarpy County; John Leorttsen. Omaha;
Fern Hubbard orrne. Lincoln; Merle
Ebers, Milford: Edwin Nelson, Chadron:
and Erv Friehe, McCook.

and flammable toys such as doll do-thing
or camping equipment

Since enactment oflhe Child Protection
and Toy Safety Act in 1969, hundreds of

• toys have 'been banned as dangerovs by
the Food and Drug Administration.
However, about 5,000 new toys are
introduced each year, some of them
dangerous.

Parents should be the uner judge when
'purchasing a toy, and it remainS: the
parents' responsibility to see that tnetr
children are taught the proper - and
safe -'way to use it~

It would be sad fa beve. this Christmas
season turn info one -of paln and Tn'jury
for some area child.

Improper operation of tractors" and
equipment Is the major cause of tractor
eve-tern accIdents.

That's the conclusion of a University of
Nebraska·lIncoln safety specteust .who
studIed information about 175 tractor
overturns In the state from Jan, J, 1966 to
Jan. I, 1972.

Some of the facts uncovered during the
'stupy are revealing;

- Thirty·three per cent of the overturns
Involved operators unde'l" 10 years of age.

-Elghtyrper cent of the operators were
considered experienced, while seven per
cent were experienced although not used
to the equipmeni or immature. Thirteen
per cent were thought to be Immature

--only eight of the 175 Iractors irwolv

S35 million annually -'. covers between' 11
and 14 per cent of operating costs.

In addition, Exon said homeowners and
termers wo~d' receive checks .trcm the
s~ate to cover'~alf of what they had pal-d
In property taxes for school operations.
Businesses and Industries wouldn't bene
fit from thls espect at the plan.

Farmers would. be able to claim
rebates for their home and up to 160
adjacent acres, The advisory committee
members said they weren't sure If the
teo-acre provision would be fair because
6f the different types of land involved et
different farms

The ad v tee-s erso'prennec further study
ot Exon's promise to grant some sort of
rebate fa renters. Specifics still haven't
been worked out, but the governor setc
he was considering tne'return via a state
check of a percentage of .tne tote! rent
paid durIng a year as compensation for
the lower property taxes the landlord
would be paying

All these questions also have been
under study by a series of state senators.
At least three bills ~ and probably more
- will be-Introduced by legislators. Thev

Make sure Christmas
remains happy time

We Have 8 'large SeI~d'lo~~f LICl~or~ ~rid 'WineJ Fflr
.V(Wr ,Hollday,Chee" 'i ~--:~_":"',

'.' .......•...•. , .. !

Dick's Tavern,
Inc. I

. !

w"".

Ourliberty depends on the freedom of the press, olld thot connot be limited

~

Careless.operation cause
of tractor overturns

Although most parents In the Wayne '
area probably have already bought the
toys on .tnelr Christmas lists, a few
warnings about purchasing dangerou}
toys might save an Injury if heeded.

Electrical foys thaf operate on uc.vott
current without step. down transformers
could easily cause an Injury to. an
unsuspecting chl/d.

Other dangerous toys include crolec.
tiles such as bow and arrow sets,
slingshots, guns and rifles.

001150 and stuffed animals with sharp
parfs or small parts that could be.
swallowed should be avo1deCt, as should
furniture wltn sharp edges, glass ·toys

~

Aim .ol- GOV. Exon's 'lid bill':
to~rtajf local school spending

"~~"~~Pllying
.CanIS

Capital News

were accompanied by Dy~'s Brass Band,
and favored out citizens wlfh some 01
their excellent music. After supper. and a

_couple Murs' dance, .off---the-y..-went-.-----band
playing ..

The Nebraska City News of January lA,
1860, reported a gala sleJghing. party, In
which the you'ng men were very strict In
collecting "toll" from the young ladles
every time a bridge was crossed. The
fact that there were few bridges had IIHle
ettect. The same one was crossed many
timed during the evening.

The man fortunate enough to own a
sleigh and a spanking span of horses was
much In the same position of he
possessor- of a long, low convertible
foday. Most young swains, however. were
unable to a:fford the luxur,Y of a sleigh
and horses of their own. Consequently.
UllerY stables with !llelghs and horses for
hire did a flourishing business during the
winter season.

How is Tommy?
This question has been asked us by so

many concerned people. Tom is in good
spirits, his condition is weak, but he, has
t>een able to eat small amounts of food.

He is looking forward to Christmas and
Santa. .

A big big thanks to all the kind people
aM the children, too, who have brought a
lot of smiles to Tom In the past few
weAs. Words cannot e x pre 50 sour
appreciation, for all of the 'kind concern
you people have 9iven us since Tom flrst
got,sl~

Tom, Da .... ld, Jean and I would like to
W'lsfi everyone Ii very .Merry C~"lstmal,

Mr. 'and Mrs. George Gahl
and family - Winside

Winside

LINCOLN - If tile LegIslature chooses
Gov. J. James Exon's school, aid plan
next session, local school budgets wm be
curtailed tlY a complicated formula based
on national Inflaflon rates.

Exon disclosed what he calls his "lid
bill" last week at a meetln~ of an
advisory committee he has appointed to
work with him on the school atd-tax relief
issue.

The cetens of the Exon plan for
making additional ceshevenaere from
the state treasury for local school
districts, educational servtce units and
tecrmtcer-ccmencnttv colleges were un
veiled In November. But the governor
said at that trmebe hadn't finished work
on his "lid" proposals.

He explained to the advisory ccmrnrt
tee 'that school districts would be allowed
to increase their budget Item for teacher
salaries by a percentage figure no larger,
than the last annual boost in the national
consumer price index.

Salaries paid administrators could
climb only as much 8S the average
amount made 'avenebte for teachers.

For example, if $100,000 had been
budgeled in the 1973·74 school year for
teachers' salaries: the item In 1974·75
could be Increased only bv the amount of
the consumer price index jump. Schools
fhen would take the amount of that
increase, divide It by the number of
teachers and arrive at an evereae. This
average figure then would be added to
the 1973·74 budget item for administra
live salaries and the total would be the
amount which could be spent to pay
administrators in 1974-75.

A similar philosophy would be used for
that portion of the school budget going
toward accoues. If could be increased
only by as much as fhe national
wholesale price Index tncreeses. .

The salary and supply totals would be
added together. to arrive at &0 operatinljl
budget subtofal. That figure, then, ,:ould
be increased by a percentace equal to the
percentage hike in student enrollment.

If a school board wanted to spend more
money than this grand total, it would
have to ask for the approval of the
ctetrtcrs voters. '

In his Nov.' 17 speech before the
Nebraska Tax Research Council explain.
ing his school aid-property tax relief
concepts, Exon had said he would insist
on a mechanism fo prev.enf local districts
from using state aid to increase their
spending

Otherwise, he said, state sales and
income taxes wou.ld climb without com
pensating decreases In property taxes.

The governor said his proposal ceustc
the state to assume 25 per cent of the
expendltures scnccrs make for operating.
The pre!ent state aId plan - funded at

btter. to the IMIltoi may lie
publll,*,' with. pHUdonym
or with the author', Mm.
omftted If so d..lred; how-,
ever, the writer'. , .ignature
mu" be a part ", the Or1llul
l.n.r. Un.lgned letter. will
not be printed. Lette,. 'hovld
be timely, brIef and mu.t
c:ontaln no ""lou. ..ate
menl•. Wa r.u,.va the right
to edit or ,..Jad any I.ttar.

SLEIGH RIDES IN NEBRASKA

•
Though in the present day snow ties up

more than its share of Nebraska's traffic
in pioneer times it added to the ease and
pleasure of travel. A good I::oat of snow
made' farm hauling easier,,·much easier
than the heavy ruts developed by thawing
weather·-and, ,more important perhaps"
made possible sleigh·riding, QM of the
year's most joyous -entertainments.

Many ~arl't newspapers' contained in
the flies of th~ Nebraska ,State Historical
Society frl!tJuently mentioned sleighing
parti'es In their columns-.indeed, such
accounts were real "society" news. A
bob·sled; its bedpartially filled wi.th hay,
dr~wn by hOr;"seS with sleigh !)ells, was a

~~r:j~~ ~~~vl~a9nh~:~ '~7et~~n~:c:~~~:
could be hea.rd for a long distance over
the empty_prairie on"a crisp, still night..

to..%:~~:~l ~~nfcw.b~~~fbl= '
sleighing' party and dance. The Brown
vllle AdvertIser of ·,January 31. 1861,
contains descriptionsiof two- such parties;

,len S~tuJ::day evening, a: half doOlen
~Ielgh 'J~ds :.Pt 'Y,04M9 10Jks~ went from
this ~ity to Rock Port;' stopping at .cook's
Hotel. They ~ partook .of an 'excellent

:~=-:l'e~~r~~~~',~\fhl~=
haOds arld,dtcfed roui'ld/. urifn fht! 'wee
hours' admon'Shed them to 'go home with
the girls in the morning.'

se:;:~$~:~!:t7~~~::;'~:'r/e=~~
i'~~~~~.j~~1~~:1:~~~~t~~~,~'~~
'treated itt.~Or Wd;s~ ~t ·styte. They.

'.~;'f I 'j. '.... '. '.' .,.' ....
w,l-J··I'.'iL .:L,."

president of the Wayne County Farmer's
Union at the meeting held here Friday
evening at the REA buildIng. ...
15 Yeoi'll Ago

December 26, 1957: Gary xcu. son of
Mr. and Mrs. Gustav Koll. Wayne. has
been pledged to Lambda Chi Alpha
fraternity al the University of South
Dakota. ML and Mrs. D. Hall, 101 East
Seventh, were named winners of Wayne's
annual Christmas home decoration con.
test. it was announced Monday morning.

Arnold flllarr, Seward, has been
appointed' work unit conservationist for
the Wayne County Soil Conservation
District. He will assume tne new post
Jan. 2() County ASC officials are still
awaiting official regulations on Agricul·
ture Secreterv Benson's lest soil bank
plan which would allow Nebraska term
ers to place their entire farms in the
conservation reserve. .Chairmen lor the
1958 Heart Fund drives in Winside and

~~~~:ner~t~r~~~n~~~a~Y ~r~~
munde will head the Winside campaign
while Mrs. David Garwood will be in
charge of Ca~r~U.

• *
10 Yeors Ago

Dec. 20, 1962: Allen Otte, Wayne, a
iunior at the University of Nebraska, is a
newly-elected member of Pi Tau Sigma.
eng'tneering honorary. HIgh-ranking i.un.
tos-s and seniors maiorlng in mechanical
engineering are eligible for election to
this honor society. .Richer-d Lesh 01 the
WSTC art faculty has been appointed to
the Governor's Council of Nebraska's
Cultural Resources Ellen Hansen,
Wayne, received her diploma last week
after successfully completing a course In
Basic Accounting and Federal Income
Tax Procedure f.r.om LaS"'l1e' ,-Extension
University, Chicago, .M.arlln Lessman,
a top Wayne High athlete last year,
received his freshman numeral at the
State University of -South Dakota this
year. Dr. Raymond Kelton, Wayne
State band director. performed as a
soloist at the recent Husker Conference
Band Clinic in Plainview.

Out of Old

,.
c:_.... --'c;

-~ ,

-.=:;r " - ~
, Heh,aslca

Winside. Monday to Hnlsh picking corn
for Mr. Kant. Mr, Kant, who has been ill
several months, is much improved. .A
Christmas sonqtest was held at the
Wakefield High School auditorium Tues
day evening. Church choirs gave a
short concert and a community sing was
featured. Ray Sere bought the Nebras
ka Poultry Supply Co. and will move
headquarters from Wayne to Wichita,
Kan. The Chief manufacturing center will
be in Wichita and the Wayne office will
be devoted either to manufacture or a
disposal depot.

• *
20 Yeoi'll Ago

December 1'8", T9S1~ Or. G, W. li"ert16n,
Wakefield dentist for 43 years, retired
Dr. and Mrs. Henfon will move to a home
in Humboldt, la. after spending the
winter in Florida. .pesctte bute- cold
weather a large crowd attel;lded the flrst
annual Brown Swiss consignment sete
Saturday, sponsored by Canton Number
3...A banquet was served by the Hoskins
Parent. Teacher Association Monday
evening to 31 rural teachers .t.vre
Seymour: Wayne hunter, returned from
western Nebraska Tuesday night with a
lOO.pound doe. Ha.rold and Dave Ingalls
and father, Ed, accompanied him on the
trip. .Ray Austin, Carroll, was named

May the spirit of

.Christmas remain in

y6urhe3'rtsall
thr~~gh th~Jlolidays.

waY~•..'Back
When

PlIlI activities like Charades to divert Serve coHee or tea about a half hour Arrange for others to drive a tipS)'
attention from the bar before guests leave guest home

30 '(eoll Ago
Oe<:ember'31, 1942: Mr. and Mrs. F.~

Krotcher observed their golden wedding
anniversary Tuesday when they enter
talned, guests at ,dinner' and, held open
house" In" the' afternoon. .The car
belonging' tc 'WfII Lueders was slightly
damaged' IIAonday evening when it caught.
fire. 'fom a blowtorch beIng used tn
radiator repair...Mrs. - Ernest Puis,
Hoskins. slipPed on ice at the home of her
mother. Mrs. Augusta Bromets, Tuesday,
and-suffeted a compound fracture of her
rlgl1f, wrtst. :::'Qelatlves. -bnd friends
honored Mr, and Mrs. E. J. Ericson,
Wakefield. on their golden wedding

~~~~":as:rt,,~~%l~y_rte;;:O~t;_a:a~
elected president of Chamber of Com
merce..board of directors- Monday even
Ing.

-l< *
25 Yeo.. Ago~

December 25, 1947: Activity on the
farm sate front continues at a furious
pace in northeastern Nebraska as 1947
draws to a close and promises' to carry
ever "at a simUar pace into the new year
with ten closing .cut farm sales from now
to Jan. J2.•.Neighbors, friends and
relatives gathered at-the Otto Kant farm,



Good Quality

RED

Ii lucerne, low Fat "
f! ORANGE MORTON. ICE ",
t.dUICE DINNERS MilK ",
«5 91' ~:';'B:::'38c Low;n 99 ",« ... ,,' ~~~~",1~9') , C.lories . . C" ,« . 6-01. 11-01. Gallon ",
'« Cans, . Dinner "" Carton . :',

IR,eal Whip;~p~:? , ':~~'" '3S'Broccoli Spears:;;:~';;s.,""~:~ 31 c'"
"Peas or Corn ~::::~~".m,5'~;; $1 >rCaulifiower ~::;~;;;~, '~~ 31 c,' ,

t ,. Meat Pie.s ::~~::~lo;. a.:f~ lac: .
Cheese Pizza::~:;'l;Minut'.1 '~~~69c t :

Hash Browns ~::U;;~K{~1 ~~:'. 3~_c.? :
Strawberries :;:"~',;"oJ" ':k~ 56', ,

,·~...~.....~~~t~"''''''~":.~~'?'''~:~'''''~'''''''~$'''~$iitI-
'. I '" '.> "",,,,,,, ',"': ,,,,,,CO

FRESH BREADS

COTTAGE CHEESE
!<I_,large 59orSmaMCu~

F........ O.lsy '. C
2.fb. Carton

I
I

",- I

:Tang_~rines' _~~~~:df~~~:c~~r • lb. 29 c

Grapefruit ::;:'p~':~ ::,98'

Golden Ripe

DOlE
,,BANANAS POTATOES

'~~;~ l'4·c ::::9.8C
lb. ,Bag

u 29'
,,49c .
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'~ .4s voices are raised in joyful

.~" carol~ng, the. spirit of a I

Merry Christmas resounds warmly in mir

.. hearts. At this most festive ofa:nseasons,

~ we wish you and yours the happiest of holidays.

~k--vau for your continued good will which indeed

~es our'dav-to-day business a privilege and pleasure.

"~.S"~.~.~*~*~S~~~~~~~U~~~U~~~U~~~~~~~~~~a. '. ~

Correspondents ~
R
R

Mrs. Marlin Kraemer ~

Mrs.. Hans Asmus ~.,

Mrs. ?ud.ley Blatchford ~

Mrs. Lours Hansen ~ .
Mrs. Art Johnson ...if

Mrs. Ted Leapley ~
\I
\I

i
-- Part-Time ,Emplovees. ~
~"';;; ~
i:Sharer Deb Lutt ~
~j:~ Murray Diane Stoltenberg' ~
: ~rylou Schwanz Bob Sumnovich ~
, "Carol Wleslt!r J H Ellen Hansen ~
or"~ oyce aun • •··*..•···....~.~~.~~n~~~nn~~~nn~~~~~~.

I ,

'eeti~~s
::.--........~~~---

i'Ed Oswalll .
Il.'Wallace Ring
lefty Kavanaugh..

:;"'rs. Ken Linafelter
. Mrs. Robert Miner Jr.

'.i Mrs. FOrrest Nettleton

--I
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Swag Lamps Pole Lamps
Foot Stools and Smokers
IN NOW FORCHRISTMAS PRESENTS

All Cook's Paint 20% OFF

McNATT'SDK HARDWARl

.~~
'Jf0 the Christmos season, we soy,

"Welcome!" To our good friends and patrons,
wesoy, "Ihunks-ond the bestof everything always,!"

LAMPS
Reg. 59.95

10% OFF

Sale Price· $795

All Other. Lamps

ON ALL

20% OFF

.CHAIRS, SOFAS,

HIDE·A·BEDS and
BEDROOM SETS

'-FINLEY'S
;p~orating&Home Furnis~ings

. LAUREL,c- NEBR. . .

Our 545,000 Improvement
Program may cause sub·
scribersmlnor viewing inter.
ruptions during the next few
weeks.

i

Has growing pains!

~&J

1~ WAYNE
CABLEVlSION

lIittliiilr ~utr lunk
1.. When you deposit money here you are helping the
HEART OF WAYNE COUNTY GROW.

DAILY.

s. THE BIG--- 5·.3 %_ 0
240mo.

certificate . - 4
Guaranteed interest!

3, When you deposi,t moeev here you can receive the
HIGHEST AMOUNG OF INTEREST fhat a commercial
bank. can pay.

4, When you deposit money here you receive 520,000
protection against loss for each depositor by the
FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.

~-"'-""~itttlide ~tate ~a'tth'
~ill.id., ~.In-••L. 68790

Member F. D. I. C..
Pl)one 286-4545

, ."

To K1dS,~· ..rapp~ness Is AChristmas Party
Four hundred happy youngsters can't be wrong,
That's about how many kids thoroughly enjoyed

.SatlJTday's Chr(stmas party at the city auditorium
In Wayne,' an annual treat for area youths trom
three groups at Wayne State College.

Putting on the affair again this year were Tau
.. Kappa Epsilon fraternity, Kappa Delta Gamma

sororJty and the Order of Diana. Businessmen in
the city donated about $400 to help finance the
party, which included games, breaking of pinatas
Hlled with. toys and candy. balloon breaking
ton tests and the like.

Herald, phofographer Bob Bartlett captured
these scenes with his camera during the day's
activities. Clockwise from top left: 'tree! Hansen.
ermste toy gun at balloons under the watchful
eyes of RoxanneHurd; Wendy Shol tries to interest
tittle Julie Brunsfault in a game of bowfing; Terry
Curfman gives a piggy·back rldejn David Phelps;
Lisa Peters grabs a balloon off the wafl as fun
drawns to a close, and Mark Sllckbernd (top) and
Gary Criger throw out benches of candy to
outstretched hands below them before the vcunq
sters head home.

;..

2. When you d~poslt money here you can use our GOLDEN
~----Ir-_"",)OI<o-At.:eOONTWt'ftHN-r-E"RE-s-lCOMPOUNO£



Vatican artists make mosaic
caples. of many of the world's
gr~st reHglous palr¢!tws, Na
tlonal Geographic sayS>--BegIn
n~ In the 16th century, the
mosaics were used to replace
fragile canvases damaged by
years of candle soot and damp
ness. Today, the Vatican sitlllo
ships mosaic reproductions to
many parts or the world.

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald,
Thursday, December 21,1972

Call 402-254-3250

Neu Cheese Company
Hanington, Nebraska

This would teach th m a little what all goes with the holiday
about considering th likes and season.
dislikes of others. My first thought was to visit a

_ There are two meek, lovely, - cbtetrtst for ever haVing
dainty ladies and five ram t ought of such an Idea.
ttous. inquisitive, promising It would be so easy juct to
gentlemen in my class. pick ,up a utt!e gift the next tl,me

One boy unexpectedly lnfcr-m. I'm in Wayne. But I won't. Not
ed me that the only thing he for that particular person any.
could make was fudge, I imme way.
diately assured him that If he I'll make it. I'll spend extra
drew' my name, I would love to time thinking about that paP"_
receive his gift of homemade ticular child wbjre I'm making
fudge. Everyone seemed very the gift. And I hope that each
pleased at the idea of getting a little homemade gift will be
gift and each one was going to made, given and received in the
give a gift, that was very true spirit at Christmas as
personal should be all g1lts, store·bought

Suddenly one day last week or homemade. ,.
when I was feeling settstted for Merry Christmas to you and
having chosen such a creative, yours.
-tetent-devetoptnq idea I realized :..:..::..:..:-------
that I had_ also drawn a name.
Now I would have to take the
time to decide what to make,
see if I had all the' required
things at home and then make

.it. Right during the busy Chr-Ist.
mas season when I have shop
ping to do, packages to wrap,
packages to .meu. packages to
htde.: cookies to make, Christ
mas decorations fa dig out of the
sforeroom and goodness knows

AgaJn we wish to say Thank You' for your past business
and have a Happy Holiday Season.

Gifts

The 1972 Christmas Checks .amounted to $15,142.51,
making a three year total of over $42,000.00.

NOW YOU CAN COLLECT THE HIGHEST
INTEREST RATES - AND A BONUS

AT THE SAME TIME!

Here's a reitJ deal! This $9.95 Micro Radio is you/s for a
Passbook Savings Deposit of $300.00 or only $2.95 with a
$100.00 Deposit.

._11

ttme becoming more valuable
than money, but I'm not talking
just about that type of home
made gifts

I'm talking about anything
that requires more time and
thought than selecting it and
paying the cashier.

Christmas seems an Ideal
nme for spending time to make
an extra bafch of candy or
cookies fo give to a triend. Or
spending time to sew a small
decorative pillow or painting a
scentc picture

In fact. I'm so hung-up on
homemade gills that when my
catechism students wanted to
exchange gills. I suggested they
exchange cerscneuv.meoe gifts

~- 'f

~
.r,~..~.. ,.-y
~ .--- //--"l.-o-"1[iillli,1
.>" . .~ --;/-...

Give Personal

found in spoiling grain. Some of
·the chemicals produced can
cause dealh or interfere with
normal prOduction,"

Air,tight structures or well
packed bunker silos are recom
mended as effective ways of
storing high moisture corn or
milo to keep" free from air.
Acid treatment is another meth
ad which prevents spoilage.

Aalschwede summarized,
"When properly stored and
handled, high moisture grain is
suited for pork production. Per
formance equal to dry grain (on
a dry matter basis) can be
expected if the grain is of
equivalent qualify./I

conditions favor t,he develop
ment of storage metes .

He listed the following major
factors as those which deter
mine when stored grains will be
damaged by storage molds:

-Moisture content of the
grain'-A moisture confent below
13 per cent in corn, wheat and
sorghum or below 12 per cent in
soybeans prevents invasion by
slorat;l'e fungi regardless of the
length of time' the grains are
stored

stde.bv.stce witl give acceptable
performance, Feed costs will be
higher with the free choice
feeding, he added, explaining,
"If .the pigs eat too little protein
supplement. " takes more feed
per pound of gain. U.<.they eat tee
much supplement, the ration

. cost increases"
There appears to be little or

no advantage in grinding or
rolling high moisture corn for
pigs, he sa,d

"Growing.tinishlng pigs per
formed as well on whole rnors
fure corn as they Old when Ii
was cracked," he commented
"With high moisture milo, per
tor mence is improved with pro
cessing. In a recent feed test in
Kansas. pigs were eight per cent
more efficient on high moisture
milo when it was rolled lhan
when it was whole"

Some of the potential prob
lems in using high moisture
grams for pigs are related to
storage and spoilage. Ahlsch
wede sfated -

"Spoilage results In loss at
leed value, and pigs often refuse
to eat mU51y grain or feed, In
addttion,· some of the organiSms
associated with spoiled grain
produce toxins which cause ser
ious problems Bleeding pig
disease can be caused by an
anti.coagulating factor produced
by organisms that have been

We are approaching the holy
day of Christmas. Somehow it
gives everyone a tinge of ncstef
gla and reverence.

. The Christmas season can also
Tempere ture-c-!n the r anqe give you a linge of anticipatlon

between 40 degrees and 50 if you're expecting a gift, arid,
degrees Fehrenhett sll;lrage sometimes, a tinge of intimacy
lungl grow very slowly; at 80 if you're giving one.
degrees to 90 dj:grees they grow Yours fruly .woorc like to
rapidly. express a personal opinion about

Physical' damage.---Cracks or giffs
breaks m the pericarps or seed The financial cost is usually
coats permit ready entrance by the main deciding factor on
storage fungi what kind of a gilt to buy. Next

Length of time the grain is to is deciding whether the gilt wn!
be stored·-Grain that is to be be useful to the other person or
stored for only a few' weeks persons. If not, it mighl be
before it is processed can be added to their already well
stored safely with a higher stocked store room
moisture content than grain thaf When I have chosen a par
is /0 be stored for months or ttcutar gift within my Jimifed

~ years. . budget, I usually ask myself if I
Extent to which grain is would like to receive it. Buf this'

already invaded by field fungi- is not a very practical, sensible
Partially deteriorated grain is 8 way to select a gift. I dearly
poorer storage risk than grain love to get giffs. large or
free of molds and otherwise small, expensive or inexpen
sound srve and It makes little

difference whether they" are
useful

But somehow, I seem to have
this thing about homemade
gilts I llk e the thought and
personal creativity that is ex
pressed in homemade gflts.

Most ~ifls are given out of
love. respect. thanktvtness. con
gratulations and. sometimes.
just because, 01 course It took
some time and thought to run to
Wayne and select the g·lft. And
some gilts are very expensive.

th:~:~:e;~dg~~~u~i~t~~'c~:~~t Again as we have done the past two years, the annu~1
;n9 a dJHeale ed9;n9 a,ounta Neu Cheese Christmas Checks have been mailed December

~'pie'ce of plll~w tubing or knltt g
a pair ot rnrttens , IS, 1972 to the milk producers whe sold to Neu Cheese the
ye:~: 'I~n~~:a~:l~eu~~n~r:~~~:~~ past year.
crocheted l.ltfQ"L{l"""'''''''''-'''""'"--1---- ---~-
ies must be because no' one can
afford the lime 10 make them.

This is a very good example of

Wayne Federal Savings and Loan
305 MAIN ' Phone 3H 2043

You can be tile proud owner of this 50·pc. stainless steel
setting with a $2,000.00Savings Certificate or iust $5.85 with
a $1,000.00 Savings Certificate~

charge of the business meeting
were Anna 80rg, president;
Colleen Roeder, vlce·president;
Anita Eckert. secretary. Cindy
Garvin. treasurer, and Kelll
Riley. news reporter

Record books were handed out
by Mrs. Earl Eckert. Games
wer--e played-a-nd a--g-i--f'l--e:«:hange
was held. Marilyn Eckert was
the refreshment chairman

Next meeting wiH be Jan, B al
7: 30 p.m. al the Northeast
Station.

K~.!.!.!1~Hey. news reporter

'Advice to farmers on handling
corn cCiming from fields model"
etetv Infected with Southern
Corn Leaf BUght was issued this
week by a University of Ne
breska-Llncoln Extension plant
pathologist following qcesttons
received from varlo\Js counties
regarding the sttvattcn

"From the dat-a presently
available it appears there. is no
danger from toxicity due to
feeding blight·damaged grains
to poultry, swine, or .catt!e
Neither have reports shown any
hazard of feeding the tor age or
silage of blight.damaged corn to
cattle." said Dr. David S. Wy.
song.

"Feeding trails in Florida and
Georgia have cemonstreteo the
absence of a toxicity. problem
when test animals 01 severer
species were given a diet of
Helminthosporium may d j s
invaded corn Post. mortem
examinations at the end of Ihe
test period did not reveal eb
normal lesions Of! body organs,"
he said

"II is generally felt that
SlB·damaged lorn 'does not
require special methods of hand
ling prior to storage conditions
that differ from normal oper-e.
tlons" he said

Dr, Wysong urges farmers to
keep in mind ttiat stored grains
will become darnaqed whenever

High moisture .grain -- both
corn and rolla - can be ettec
ttverv used by pigs. reports
University of Nebr-aska sw.ne
specialist Bill Ahfs chwede

"On a dry mailer baSIS, high
moisture and low moisture
grains appear to be equal for
pIgs, although fhey need to be
handled and fed differently,"
says Ahlschwede

He ndted that grinding and
mixing high moisture grains in
complete reuons for-pigs can
cause problems and that wet
feed does nof move Through
feeders well when finely ground

Mixing the hIgh moisture
grain with the supplement gives
the best performance. although
it appears that free enoree grain
and free choice supplement fed

High Moisture Grain
Is An Effective Feed

Expert: No Danger
From Damaged Grains

Dads Heiden
Dads Helpers 4· H Club mem

bes-s met Nov. 20 at '7:30 p.m. at
the northeast Station. Members
received their work books.

A Christmas party ~s plan
ned lor. Dec. 18 at, 7,30 p.m. All
',Ibl ,be. Sdl e asked 10 hI illg One
or two dozen cookies Abts and
Garvins will furnish refresh
-oeots. Names were drawn for a
\1 gJlt exchange Each family is
to brIng .a gift for younger
members nol in the club

Adel Kessinger, news repor
te,

Gingham Gals
The Gingham Gals ,j,H Club

mel Dec. ,j at 7 p.rn. In the home
01 Jane Edmunds for their
'Ctvtstmas ca-tv. Twelve mem
bers were present

"The group went Christmas
caroling at Dahl's Retirement
Center and the Villa Wayne.

Next rneetfnq will be Jan. 8 at
7 p.m. wlfh Sandy and Stacy
Jacobmeier

Kayla Palmer, news reporter,

Dixon Belles •
Twelve·members of the Dill:on

Belles met Saturday at 2 p,m, at
the Northeast Stallon for tt\eir
Christmas party

Newly elected offIcers in

4-H CLUB NEWS

University' shows that corn at 25
per cent will hold for 17 days at

.50 degrees Fahrenheit and 42
days at 3S degrees before it
loses one-half of one per cent'
dry matter. More deterioration
than this In grain Is certainly
not desirable.

Corn at 25 per cent wlll.hoid
all winter If il has enough

. ventilation to keep the tempere.
ture cold enough. Corn at 2S or
26 per cent needs about five cfm
per bushel, 24 per cent needs
three, 22 per cent need I'll and
2Q per cent needs J/.4 per bushel.

Corn can be cooled, or even
frozen and then checked ecce
slonal'y, about once a week to
see if any heat Is being generaf·
ed. If there is any sign of
warmth, the grain must be
recootec. Of course, when it
beqtns to get warm next spring
Ihe grain should be dried

Refrigerated grain 'NiH keep
even fhough il is wel'/Jut It has
fa be aerated to keep It
refrigerated.

#
r~ettngs
~ing out, ring out

Christmas carols .•• tidings 01
comfort and joy. It's time

for peace, goodwill toward men,

.SHRADER·ALLEN-ilATCHERY,

.Use Cre:c;llt As Tool
Everybody knows that term.

Ing Isn't /Ike it was "back In the
good old days." Nowhere is fhat
more apf¥lrent than In the way
farmIng 15 fInanced. '

During, Ihe first hall of this
century, 'farmers a b t a I ned
almost 80 per cent of their
capital from earnings of the
farm operation and only about
20 per cent from credit sources.
Today It -eopeera that earnings
generate less than two. thirds of
the cap/tal they need. The
remaining capita! comes from
credltcrs

Once, when farmers produced
most of their own Inputs and a
uttte surplus, the "send" farmer
was the guy who dldn'f owe a
dime, II was the setest 'course

Today, when he's producing
feed and fiber for 40 to 50 other
people, using little or no credrt
may Involve fhe most risk,

. especteuv when looking at the
operation over the long haul
This Is, because it may be
necessary to use creon as the
tool to expand and Increase hJs
ability to produce

Adequate capital is ttie heart
of any system at profitable
farming. Like the hardware
dealer or the menutecturer •
farmers are In business to
produce and sell to others ahd
mus I }!lpproach management
like any other businessmen and
use credJt wlSf!ly to~expand and
increase prococuvuv

Costs are a primfl ccnstdere
fion in thp "se of __credit _Tbe.y
come in the form of Interest
Whether the Interest rate Is high
or low, the cardinal question
fhat should be asked before
borrOWing money Is: "Will the
additional capital raise enough
income to repay the loan plus
interest and still increase net
income?" .

Although the use 01 borrowed
ca'pital Jnvolves risk, it often is
required to make the resources
avallable pay 011
Keep Wet Corn

Labor<Jlory work at Iowa Slale

'. 'J



ENTER NOW!
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WIN CASH P,RIZES IN

Chri'stmas. ,/'-
Coloring Contest

READ THESE CONTEST RULES CAREFULLY
1. CoRlm Is IImit~ to ~ys and gIrls up to and including eighft.

graders, C~Oring must be done entirely by contestant.

2. Select one of the GREETING advertisements in this paper and
color tt. Have your parents look through the issue with you to aid
you in seleding the proper ad to color'. ,Donot color ads which are
not ,ftollday Greetings.

3. An entries must be recelved in The Wayne Herald office on or
before Thursday noon, tJecember 28,.1972,to be eligible for prb:es.
Official entry blank 'or facsimile thereof must be attac;hed1o

, _~~v.e-rse side of coloredgreeting.

4~' Any ,materials may be used.. t~ color the _pl~res.

;: 'cOntes~ will be In two divisions - Div. I for Kindergillrfeners, .,
First, Second alTd Yhird Graders; Div. II - Fourth through
Eighth Graders'l.--i .

6-. p:riz,s, will be aw.~ri:led .en the i;»asis of orginality, neatness.
accuracy and appearance. Judges' decisions are final. First prize
winners In ea~h. division will be,awarded $5 in cash. ~cond, and
,thi~ ~rize ,wlnn,e~s ~iI.I r.e~~~e $2 and $1 respectively in nch

,.,'~rrl~Of!~ ,

7. Employees of The Wayne Herald and -their families are not
eligible to enter the contest.

Name ~ _

"'0__ Grade__ SC.....__-_.._-

Name and add,", ~ _

Of P.rent _

......--~---
,PlY. I __'__ DIY. fI '_'_'__'

(ChOck Or!ol

COLOR A GREETING IN THIS
ISSUE OF THE HERALD AND

WIN CASH PRIZES!

BRINGOR MAIL YOUR,ENTRY
TO THE HERALD OFFICE BY

.' 'NOON, DEC~28' , -

"

('

THE WAYNE' HERALD
, • ' , ' , ~1

"
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ERTL ~6PC.

FARm lET

$ 77; I

~i i



77

Compare At
SIO.OO

$
Reg,

S12.oo
Value

ERTI:.

Metal toy tractor has real front
end steering. Die-cast, rust reo
sistant aluminum, RubbeLlires.

Yogi Bear or
Bugs Bunny

GUM
BALL

VENDING
BANK

Reg.
$9.50
Value

ping Convenience.

Will Be Open 10:00

Dec. 24th For Your Shop-

TONKA

A.M. To 3:00 .P.M. Sunday,

Toys For The
,Tough Boy

arker Brothers

ORRY..

Reg.•SUS

Val~ .

T~E~A:;~'
he Art Auction Game Reg. $6.00 Value 11

asterpiece....$3.97 Y
00

arker Brottlers Reg. $4.00 Value

Ui ia Boarc:r5et. $2.77
, Ichowand Righter Reg. $4.00 Value

unior Chess Set.$1.97
arker ~rothers Reg. $4.00 Value

a lers ·Choice..$2.17

'I
~;1,
•"f
1r---....,;;;;;;;;:;;;,....



I
I

Pillsbury

18-0l .

pkgs.

Wieners

All Meat

Mickelberry

,. Reg.

'" 8Se value

C<M'ARt
AT41t'

G-W
SUGAR

I-Lb.
Pkg.

Compare At
$2.00

Denture qeaning
Tablets

YiN
PUtlPKIn PIE mix

limit One Per Customer With
$7.50 Purchase Or More

f'y.~

ptJn'lpIol"s:N
mtJl, AltMdy
~A11
'(OUd-OIJ

odd....
-..,mu.
pour Itl1i)......,......._ft,
9" po.

S-Ib. Bag

na

FLOUR
, MAGIC BAKE

OCEAn SPRAY
CAAnIEAAY

.. IAUCE

.1 ..
"I i I

, • I

'~~~~..~...~_..r,
I .' . .IIIF YOU DIDNIT BUY IT AT II . '"..' GIBSQN/SIN. WAYNE YOU I
II MAY HAVE PAID TOO MUC"HIII

~ Prices Effective Now Through Sunday, Dec. 24th •

I
I
I
I

I
I --.

-~

I
No. 300

~.... _t.._. ..._.
a:JMPAAE
AT'"

I
I
I
I

I
I
J§ Reg.
j! 4Se'I Value


